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SUBIACO, ARK ANSAS

SUHl ACO ACADEMY

VOL.~ NO. I

Subiaco Academy Begins 88th Yr.
L!~~,!::!.~,r!,~~,~•~sll. Enrollment Soars To A New High
Fr. Brendan Begins
and

teach(!r

biology

An expanded

of

Dean

faculty,

better dents were signed up 011 Satur-

l\len, has bes;iun some in~erest 1 ng facilities. and a modern residl'nCI? day and Sunday, and by Sunday
and Informative biologi('fll t•}.- hall huve permitted Subiaco Aca- night, only one or two were

f'a ther J oachim La ll y, OSB

Father Don ald Price, OSH

Eight New Faculty Members Begin
Teaching Assignments At Subiaco
Eighl new faces appear on
S ubia~ Academy's 1966-67 fat·ulty. These "young blood"
0 1 1
1
h: ~yh~~r: 1! : : ~~
o ld facuhy brought about by the

~~:::;;s

~~=

i n~:,~:r i~o:~1:~~m~a\ly,

OSB,

~:~~~:e~/~o~~;. s~sm:nc1:;~a~~~~
~:~~o:~~e~~/n~t h~!

periments outside the cl.15sroom.
The ex:pcrirncnts will tc~~ the
chemi~try of ~ubiaco's lakes. The
equipment will be set tip at the
lakeshore. T.he ad"'.anrrJ biology
students will assist m takmg
samples and recordin.g data.
The studies will mr>lud'! the
population or
varieties and
plankton and the effect tempero.turc has on them, along With 1he
alkalinity, the PH, the dissolved
oxy~en content, and the carbon
dioxide content_ of the water.
These .things will be measured
th
:d~l~'.n!n~~~:esb~~~: o~
water. The samples will be t.iken
0
ev;~ ;e;:lat~;: a~e: ;!:1ies ot

si:xen:.e ~;t~~-~~art~cr:~r:1~
t;:~ ~~~l
for I.he comm.g year. Forty-
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:~c:b:;c~:;;ri:~~ !e~:n:: a

~;:rz~u~~;ra~s ~;;:;~~-
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: :1~,r~:in c~i:\r::t~is
·ounsellor and Guidance Diree-

~~:e~=~
~~!:· i!r~~:e~i:~~i;ues

g:~~~h th:il~o~a:~ ::~ed:;!i~e:~~t ~~;:r~~ein~~~;

p~~,~

~;~~~/~\11~1~7:
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Anthony Hall Re nova ted
To Become Audi to rium

;;~; /~~;

i~ T::dei;s!~st~~ct~on~h~:\r:na;~
form it into a multi-use audi-

;::~·cie::

nd Math deputmen~. ~e ~as
0
~;er:;~~~n! rat~~b~~~o~r:~
Texa3 Christian University.
An "across the . nver" man,
f'ather Denis Socrnes, OSB, has
retu.rned to bolster the educution
in the area. Father Denis has
been teaching co ll ege English at
!'-t. Bernard College in Cullman,
Alabama. He will instruct Junier Eng!Jsh here.
Father Frowin Sehoech, OSB,
]~ a newly ordained priest from
Muenster. Texas. He studied
Christian Doctrine and Social
Science at Catholic University
in Washington. D.C., this summer. Father is a very sport~
mi nd ed man, end will help in
this year's P.E. p rogram.
Brother G uy Pels, OSB. comes
to us from St. Louis University.

,~----■-1!1

nesoite the fact thal the new
field house h11s been oomplc-ted
/Ind is read~· for use. Anthony
Hall. the old gymnasium. will
continue to play a prominent
oPrl in the Subiaco student lire.

h:

~~d T~~:soi~r~e~:

The ':ighty-eight year old face

e:::r:e:;c:~~~• ;;~0~~~

!~~leit~~al~:e~t=~~ ye;rho1:~:ic~~~
but ,m !ulfillin~. its purpo_se of
grow graciously

Local Teens Employed
In Summer Cleanup
--,,~"'71'::-;.

For the enormus task or sum,..,,.r !'leaning, repairing, and re-

,:::..:,..P'!iet"<:"t;

;.~e~;!in s:i~~~coa

~~:1:7>;~;~

-,v;~v;'o;;e;~e boys were hired
under the President's Neighborho~ Youth Corps program.
under which the govern m ent
.
-~
. Father An se lm, the 1Jead 1~a.s ter or Uea:rtl Ha ll , i5 s h~wn here pays II large part of the young
w,th two s111len ts at the b ea utiful entrance to U1e Ha ll. 1:he rooms worker's salary. The NYC spon sored boys were: David Fo rst
acco mmodating 12 boys, are a ir~conditloned.
James Koch, Chris Kennedy:
•
•
~:;nnis Willems, 8" d J ames Etz-

_.J~lllllllliii'iia;;;wJ;z:ZJ;IJ:;;;dlli;lliii,:....,.

Modern Fieldhouse And Dormitory
u
;~= Are Completed For Student se ~:~pe:~a::~~

~;11~~;· b~s:~e~;ats f=n
lflrged and installed on concrete
block~. The stage is situated so
t hat one side of the old stands
may stil l be used for seating
purposes. The other stands have
been ripped out.
Plywood will cover the bottom
d the stage and the church basement curtains will be hung from
the celling.
Advance plans for the auditorium include a whole new
lighting system. a new screen
for movies and a proje-ctio n
booth with sliding ghiss windows
and lighting controls.
Upon completion the auditorium will be used for all the purposes which the church ba!;ement v.-as formerly wed.

nd; ; :

t

:~u:e:,~1ti~' 1
third with JS.

~1~1;:h:::~. to

J;

1:s;p:i~~:·:

~en~thers ~:1~n h;:ro':e~
Belgium to be exact, studying
for a year. He plays a mean
"axaphone hims.ell and will dirert. most of our instrumental
music thls. year. He will also
t e~rh a religion class. _
Fatt>er Marion Whitfill. OS~.

~:~t~

~~ents ai;e tom :ash_~ngt-0d
ro~ . aw!u; ~n
one
:
~~k~n::: h::~ive: 1~ 5 tb';e;~=~

About equal numbers o! stu- ~rt;:~t

l!l!!!!l!!!!!l!!!!l!B!!lil l!!lil !!~~::::=

~ha~h~;b A:~

.,~,,h'b?ot:k:~ ~::~e::s \:~la~~ ~:~fm~~r c:~u:i~e_ n~:Stte;~
se
a
d1sc,1plme make h
'"
w1
;,;~~rercl~~~1~ie :;i~;th~~~i;~= choice for th;s post'.m

F~~:!1~i~~/~~

~;~~;:y m::: !:s:1~? could ~ae~~~~~e:c~~~l;i~g;,e~:s~w:

! .,_...,..

his stu~
A$ wa$ aforementioned, Father

J~e;:.seeking mfonnation about ~~~;la~~~eh:lln;

~~

~::l::~•

~~~o~: t~er::t;:~ro:=~~!e~t:;; :

~~:~;·~~

aann~
~;s~;
the South· Californi 11 end New

1::te y;::.i;ie~~~~;.e less ~~xi~~li~::~h~t~;!;

;7i

~!:nt~~; te~:~i~hi;e:c~:~e;~orts ran and life in the Abbey Jakes.

-~;~s ,::f~c:y~~e°~~~h s~x

~~~~t

left unregistered.
Jn the afternoons, a buHet ror
the po.rents was held in the guest
dinmg room. This was followed
by an orientation period at which
policies were gone over and
questions asked. An orientation
period for the f1rst-yearmen
themselves was held et a later
date
The diversity of places from
which the boys came for the
'66-'67 school year is somewhat
amazing. Twenty-two states are
repr('.sented including Rhode Is-

He will teach math. English, and
1':!~u;~m?'~~~n t~! fo~~all~~~da~ho ~~~~s~P ~~·e 1:~~
0~•i~
Latin between playing the trum - use this special kind of net had week of t/ieir summer to come
pet for Subi's answer to the Ti- to be given by the Fish and Game back and practice, were register•
8 1
JU~napr~:~~:~ teacher of religio?· ~1:~:11:~:t~J:1:ss~i~~ :dt~:=~ ~~n~;o:~t~:re b aec:
day students and football playeri;.
Broth<'r Richard WaJ_z. OSB, 11; by hand.

B::t~~:t f.!~;~chf~~mo~:~
t;:~s:~;n:!s.\~:~~in!t~~:n:e~~~
ing. Besides teaching a Christian teacher side of the desk. Besides ■

h:~~t~~

demy to increase its enrollment
to a reeord high or 313 students.
This new record marks a
twenty-six student increase over
last year's cnr~llment, yet over
thirty prospective student.• had
to be turned away. Of the 313.
48 arc d11y students, 38 are minor
seminarians, and 227 are resident
students. This year's senior cleSll
is the largest graduatmg class
ever to come out of Subiaco
.
.
Academy.
The actual registration of students twgan on August 25. On

The majori ty of the summer

Subiaeo's dream has come true.
The new gym-fieldhouse and
dormitory were completed late
this summer and added to the
Academy facilities, thus marking
the fulfillment of many long
awa ited hopes for a more progressive Subiaco. Bo th are part
of the major development programs for the expansion of Subiaco Academy begun in Feb. '64
and continuiug indefinitely. Last
fall saw the completion of Rebsaman Stadium, after which lhe
gym-rieldhouse and dormitory
were immediately begun
The gym-fieldhouse, located
n~t to the football stadium provides the Academy with a complele physical education plant

Measuring 248 ft. in length, JJO
ft. in width, it comb ines a gym
section with two regula tion sized
basketball courts, and a fieldhouse large enough to take care
of all the ath letic activities of
the Academy including P.E., boxing, weight lifti ng, gymnastics,
and off season football. Other
features of the multi - purpose
building arc oHices for the
eoachlng st aff, lecture room, Lwo
dressing and shower rooms, publie restrooms, a concession shop,
a whirlpool bath. a trampoline,
and permanent bleachers with
scal ing capacity of 1000
The new residi:mce hall, ealle<I
Heard Hall in honor of one of
(Conti oued on page 3)

~~i\:i~

hi;~:lu~:~
group are: J oe Mueller. Al Scheidcr. Bob Limbird, Tommy Neumeier, Jim Limblrd. Don Schneier. Greg Eckart, Johnny Flusche.
Andy Austin, Steve Adams, and
Ken Sehluterman
Five col\ege-!evel students obtained work here unde r lhe ColJege Work Study program sponsored by ARV AC, Inc. This pro_grnm provides for ten weeks of
work beginning Juh· firs t -an d
ending September 9. The two
eirls, Carol Geels and Mary Wil!ems. worked as secretaries in
Father Benno's office. Tim Flu~che, Tom Forst and Nick Kennedy worked in the print shop
and on lhe construction of the
new buildings.

1' 11 E

T Ii i-.:

Seplember, 1961,;cptember, 1966

l'EKJ SC O l' .t:

l'ERI SC O l' E

Lee tors , Ushers Na med DeSalvo Makes Profession Sept. 8
bbot MichaelLeaves For Congress
l • ndsca_Pe ArtiSI Eight Men Join Abbey Novitiate· A
,
To Crow Craciouslq To Manhood GermanOve
• . • . To Conduct Dail y Mass Two Brothers Extend prom1ses
'
.
r Sub , Sce nery J
Works
nvest1ture Held On September 70( Abbots· Later To V1s11 N1rieria
5
some
come

Tecn-age-ologists, the experts who sit around studying
pcetty sick
up with
the habHs or tcenagm, have
surveys over the past few ye.1rs. The funny thing about it
1s that the people- who are daily. d. ealing with ad. olescents
hardly recognize the teenage societies of lhese surveys.
Admittedly. studies such as The Vanishing Adolescent make
stimulating reading but even this fine work relies more on

New ,.~, " S"biaco olwm
lcn? _ta conrusion on~ lead to
cunosi!y, and th e st riking figu~e
of Friedhelm von Hausen is
bou nd 10. cause som'-'. wonderment. This al?Of looking young

!~:1:

m~~i
;~~~:~h=~ft~;~h:r
nor a lost bco.tnik
Fnedhelm is a student of Jundscape gardening from West Germnny. His hometown is in Milnster, Westgermany, a city of
nd
~~~d:e:1rt~:!~ w~~~
;~:'\:~~
embest
manhood"
_to
·~o help_ bor5 "grow graciously
1
~of Mmuae:t~~~:~
t~:;;:u~:b~~~:~ ~~efu::;to;;n:i~~~: ~~;:s~ p:~~.~~m;,t~~~/;;
gn1~1?u;;ly lo manhood as the gu1dmg prme1ple m ex- students and monks.
. ed
r . dhcl be
plammg its school program .
1
Back in the "g~ ole days" e~er y pe~cil and plume in wic; ;~bia:o th:u~~ r::1ti~~ll~byears
five
About
Michael.
bot
that
school
friendly
The
motto:
the
the Academy earned
at the
builds character." As admin islration followed adm inistra- ago Abbot Michael stayed
or
lion, the motto gradually was lost under the ground of von Hausen home as a guest
~~tir
!:~~e:~d
a~ter
"s"
letter
the
~hange. T~e mysterious appearance of
character may have hastened the death of the expression. apprer>tiecshrp in a nu!sery,
to
To "grow graciously" in the original sense of the word ~'riedhelm asked permission
of his
means to grow "godly" to man h ood. The expression is al- come to Subiaco for one
most a paraphrase of St. Luke's description of the iidolescent "practical years" years required
landyears of t he Boy Jesus· ''And J esus grew in wisdom and for gaining ex~rie nec in
sea~ ga rd enin_g and tree nursery
and man."
age and grace before
th Fr17:he!m is working under
Work of God .
Mr, ~-D. Zncha.\d tc~~~
change
to
means
expression
the
In its deepest application
O h·t ~mah Ci~. a Ian~
gradually wtth convict10n in the eyes of God. As the body and
1
mind begin the evolutionary process of change, a corres- as a:e c~~:u 1t~ ~t ; 0 : th~s ~:y.
Fr-i dh lm
Amert a
About
ponding awakening occurs in which the growing boy fee ls
the powerfu.l need for redemption. In an atmos phere ~f says, " I like A~erica. ~caeuse
me it is
for
but
nice.
real
is
it
IS
there
that
learns
student
other-wor~dlmess, the young
more to ]if~ than play. and pleasure. He senses t~e crosses loo great."
~n. the horiz~n, know mg_ that the purpose ~f life IS not
.
stati~tics than. on ~>:periencc.
Smee_ Sub1ac_o 1s m the ?oy-r~1smg business with a s.tudenl society of ltS own, a d1scuss1on of lhe current thinking
~t the Academy on adolescent development might be of
mterest to the parents and students
School Motto

::.v~h1;s ;:t:::

:r~~;;~;~:

G~

e:::

:f

:t

The h~ds and membm or <he
Lectors and Ushers Societies

'

_
Brother Raphucl DeSa·t-vo. clo.ss grad.uate from tlie class of 10-60,
annoum:ed by Fa.ther
a Abbot M1chnel Lensing depart- into tribal fnc. tors. The Northern have been
~ ,_II distric. t tackle _and wlnnl;'r ~d
of '63, Ix-came a monk of Subiaeo while Brother Leonard c~me to
for Rome to attend the Con- or llau.sa tribesmen, for the most Donald Price. 05B, the new
the Coury Athletic Trophy.
. ,
Abbey Thunday morning, Sep- Subiaco afte~ completing his high
part Moslem, captured the rule Student Chaplain.
Broth~rcss or Abbots August 28.
•

•

has an older brother,
Malachy McNerney, OSB, and ! At the Congress legislative
~1;;~rci~~te:1s:1:r~:r g~ou~.cNerliturgical a~d monastic matt:r;
In the spring of this year (ill, be discussed. )he top1~s
young man of 18, Noel Le,;Ji~ nngc from_ ;11auers o m?nsst1c
c.ame 1_0 the m~nastery from llte't~; ~~e ~ts~:~m~f a~; 1~:ie~;i:~~
!tzr City, British Honduras, 110 ! vocations to the tnonas.lLc life.
.
~ become a monk ..He had .tsugh
0
1~e
00!~\;r:~~. t~:t~:~cl~~:t
/. ." ;riJ~~ 1~~~~::;s

s:::e~at

111a-.a•r.r.
Richard McNerney, C'66, shown
wltli Coury Cup entered the No,•ltlale_Sept. ,. .
wi~n~;~e:~~n :ri:~~ a ~oa:Yf~o~
the British Hon~ ura.: are among
the new novices accepted hto
the monastery this fall.
Novice Anselm Jsadahome Ojerua holds the_ distinction of being

~~~n~:~:o~~v~:e !~: ~~:e~~grt~~

fore the l.'Ommunity on the evening of Se ptember 7, along with
the other novices. Anselm is a
n?tive of Ni.gerio and en ord:;ir.ed
diocesan priest. After the novi~i1
~~k~e;ep~:; 1~~ ~;~;~ialo ~t.
A member or the class of '66,
Richard McNerney, •·eturned to
become o. novice. Richard was .=.n

~t

g~o~~ ~~: c~~ o;h~hei:~!:i~~n 07iston

~:=~

!~~~!·e::t~/~i;:~~ ~
Eug~~!· Kleiss and Bill Broylei~{~;
gra?uated as. scholastic~ Jasitells th11t the unrest broke out
sprmg, .They a,e both from Te:x:,1ast J anuary when the army took
~~· :i1e.iss 1; ;e son of Almn~ o\'er the government. Unable to
to be ~~~i,!s ro~~~:t~r~o{h~~.,r\O~r\1nointaln unity, the army split
Novice Ra ·e Dunn is from Sa~ r ; , , = = = = = = = e e : I
Anto~io, Te;as. lie i.s the son 01
a retired Nov~l officer. }~e at]
c~:i
~e::cdla~:~I ~
rentl:,~ his duties center ~rounj

:ns!~~:~10

~\:•:J

lsenman Dis tributing
Com 1)u ny

Frank J . lse11man
,the kitchen and paks.
Enligh tene d D isc ip li ne
Little Kock , Arkansas
~
Obviously there must be discipline for g ro wth . But it 1 - ; , e = = = = = = =
~ust. be democ.ratic discipline, e nlightened discip line, that
Insu red Savings
IS Without regimentation. It IS personal, recognizing the
um ~
need s of each indivi dual. Those in charge are as sensitive Cu rrent rate 4½% per ann
J\10RUI LTON
to t_he feelings of the students as th ey are lo their own - -....,....• ..,• .,....,...,. 11
PACKING COMPANY,
whips,
face
can
boy
fee lings. They know that the g ro wing
INC.
bad grades, disappoin.tments of all sorts, but he ·is too fragile
t' LAVOR AT ITS PEAK
to face thrusts at his self-esteem, his character and manstable
er
und
bring
to
ners ov,sr w hich he is st rugg ling
l'e~!a~:an
st
co;~:\acu lty does not expect to find the faultless student
•
udent.
Morrilton, Arkall!lal'I
iron will. Such h eroes are only
A Benedictine sch:o~n~~~h L~:infu biaco believes fi rmly with t?e steel tra~ mind and

:~~td~Jf~gisBa~~ ~~o~t.happy, for he begms to underMen Teachers
A boy can't easily grow to manhood by h imself The
task takes the time and the talents of many teachers
Underst.inding, friend ly teachers, real catchers in the
rye without the neurosis, who can heal with out bruising,
"cleanse off the rust without b reak in g the vessel," suc h
men boys need. Teachers who understand the modern students, "stand under," whose lives are dedicated to serve
the communitv. such is the staff that surrounds the Subiaco

traced to th_e clo~e conta~t with the monastic communi_ty.
For happiness ln a family there ~ust. be ha~mony which
means a certain amount of regularity is required. 1t d?es
not mean restricting freedom for the sake of conform.1ty.
Rigid conformity will not promo.t~ growth. At ?ne hme
Subiaco was movin_g toward a mihtary setup. Wisely, the
older Fathers recognized the weakness of such a system.

Creating the family e~ tmos~h~~cgeto promote gr owth is
not an easy task. The boys might have reached the age
when they are "Sons of the Law" but t h ey are also " Children
o[ Adam." To the playboys plopped here from their playpens, the community experiment sounds like a sucker act.
The challenge of learning to live with others will be the
most rewarding lesson to learn at Subiaco.

su:::~~~

com:~~i:t\;tr~:,e~~ ~~l
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OIUENTAL RUG CO.
North

at (lrhnwool'I
SuZ-1712
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Fort Smith, Arkansas
~ J ii. 2 1n

St.

l'h On t F r. l•llll l?

Little Rock, Arkansas

Live Longer Eat l<~resh I-T u lis and
Vegetables
Nature's Yltamins

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Second SI.
Fort Smith, Arkansa1

Borengasscr's

COLOR CLINIC
"Color styling
for happier living"
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FUNERAL .H OME -

A7DPJl2 BEAUTY&, BARBER
W~ / f!J SUPPLY COMPANY

llatlUld,

class period.

~:~I;~~~;::~.p~~~

1024 Main

Little Rock, Arkansas

of

: : og~~

~~

111 ::fir;;;~· ~u~;ently. he
is the Director of the Subwco
Development Committee- and the
Secr~tary or the Alu mm A.'<so-

New ClassiUcation
For Frater Monks

J~~oiir: i:~l~~~:~~:: ~~~:~~;; ,r~~

~l:~:""'f:::c;::,

& TRUST CO.
Dan i'lt. Mu rphy, Yice- l'res.

Two F,mo,s N,m,-

d,;;,•edth~,:,~:~',,~~:ll;h;,,;;~ '"::'.:',;::;;;:,:~;;::~;:;.~"

BUDWEI SER &
BUSCH BAV AJU AN

Fathers.
i'."========---====e----==
THE:

BEERS

I-IENDERSON CORPORATI ON

Seba sti an Hevernge
Sal~ Company
t'ort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arka nsas

PER ISCOPE

lia J!d and th e lth ou l on thte olhtr, and lO ~ncoura1e llU,ra Ty a nd Jour.
n a llsllc rnlent a nd ambition amon~ the student~. It wl> h o tn 5erve u
a medlrm ot ex11 Te" lon nol o nl\• for lhe ~ti. ff but for Ol e llU dfnt.l Jn
rt n tra 1.
!•ubl hhed in September, Ocl.O ber, Noven1b~ r , ll e<:ember, J anuary,Ma r r h ,
a ud ~""" by SU IJ l,\ CO /\C,\lll';M\', a non-protlt n r,a HI •
ApTII,
Utinn , a t S ub iaco, ,\Tkan.sas
S11b:1crh1tio11 rat e: $1.00 ])fr yeu

~•~>

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

;:::::~ ~~~1:10:;)1;:~ Adan,,

SPOrO Sectio n , Ed 11 :tTl • nd MaTk

w, ..·~TS

Subiaco a nd lU s rnden ts: ChT i• K.ay~n
Sehnlu t l<: and ,\bh eJ Section~: G r eiOr,!' l'i11'he T
t·arul1,!' Ad,•l~er: vainer n v,.·ln Srhof'rh, OSH
uu~ln~n i\lana se r= •·atller Niellola~ ►' uhr111an11 , O!i ll
l' rlmrrs: S ub iaco Abb ey l're•1

u

IIENE!l 1C1.INK

and I nstitutions
P hone FU 2-6133
4L:l-4 l 5 West Capito l Avenue

at

~Jo~;~~~l ~~

study for the resident headmas- ther~ who-are Brothers." Oh
Brother!
Father An$Clm.

EAGLE DRUC STORE

Complete Line;;
of
Vet. Su.1111lles, Cosmeth:s
Dr ugs aud Gills

0
h~~e. :!te~~ng ~h=n novitiate .in 1937, he made soil.'~
profession and was ordained m
1043.
:/h:
As a pr~st whc
. b wh~
Academ~ . . e as

or

Motels , lles tau ran ts , Clubs, Hospita ls

Paris, Arkansa!!l

19

~1~:::

the new !.i;;:ro;~~::~~::·~n:; t~~wsa,:~I~ r.:
in!P~:~:; features
Yo;~:
ea.lied
the sacrifice of the Eucharist air-conditioned hall include a "F'raters,' but they ore not

Co1111>lcte Equipment for Sch ools

Atee.. ort e• ond ucneraJ ll el):l.lr

Subiaco, Arkansas

:a~\~~s:~:;~ ~~S:, ~;e~it~~~

Pnrls, Arkansas

l'RF.SCRII'TION SPEC IALIST
Tires. 1'Ubet,

f~~:~~=-:.

~~!t

JACOBS-DEVER

Fort Smith, Arkansas

CARACE

~~r~~~~,'

teas~::Pt~e!~n~~ ic~t~ r:e~a~h~~ r r e = = = = = = = =

Wheeler (Fa il Safe), a 1939 graduate of Subiaco, "learn from
the monks the meaning of living." His hi gh school days
will not be a time of fear and frustration but a time of
gracious growth with the assurance of a f.ruilful manhood. '

u:~
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P ER I SC OPE

Student Counci l Form ed
For Busy Year Ahead

THE PER ISC OPE

SUBIACO AND ITS STUDENTS

The .student council held its
!irst meeting and chose the officers ror the coming yeur. Periodic
meetings with the administration
are pJ1mned to give all the sludents the benefit of having 11

Subiaco Afa de my attracts a wi de diversit y of :-tude1~t persoualities a nd ta len t. SU BI A N D ITS STUDENTS a m1s t o
poin t ou t t hese int eresting- features of lmli vi tlu a.l i.tud ents.
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The Jone sophomore is Rick
queens, C?ok1e
The lime fights are raging or secretary was taken by Chris been here", said Plu!!ip Klober, ning homecoming
Beeman rr_om Memphis, Tennesthe rhythm guitarist of the In- ls our star full?ack on t~e mighty
_
see, and, like his brother Rocky, again IHI the scholastics and non- Kayser.
So far. the _council has assisted sanity Factors. "Everyone was TrOJan team. Ive ncvc1 seen h1':'
C'GJ, Rick is also a basketball sehols baitle each other over the
beautifully_ as he ran Fr!week-end. These battles are si- the faculty _m making regula- dancing at one time or ,mother." run so
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s:r~~~s~ ~":i:t wa::n q~;;:~\~.n ~h:n~:; part in the activities.
L.G. BALFOUlt CO.
They also polish seniors' shoes
Kansas.
Bldg.
nk
Ba
nt
Mercha
323
on request by the senior and
~ ~";~~;'~,Iv e
The old player piano is being pick up paper around campus.
Bo,: 2122
renovated by Greg Pile.her. He This is done to introduce the
Little Rook , Arka nsas
Arko la Sand
has sanded all the old varnish first year men to the customs and
off to reveal the beautiful ma- traditions of the Scholasticate
hogany wood and will soon re- and Academy.
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Four Trojans Make Dislricl Team
Cookie Neumeier Named All Stale

811 811! Vogler

~

~~

~~=~

Four pla)'ers. all senior,;. of the
1966 Trojan Championship :;qu:ad
were selected for All Disrict !AA
honors and one was numcd t-0
the All State Team.
Vincent "Cookie" Neumeier
voted the out!.tanding back in the
district by the coaches, was also
named to the Class AA All State
football team. Cookie. 11 native or
Fort Smith, followed in the football Jootsteps or three brothers.
Eddie, Nicky and Bobby. Cooky
provided the punch that made
Co,ch Holton Prunm•s Diamond T
Offc1tsc the winning combination.

::u;~;~

f::me.

• All en d
Seven SenJOfS
Razorback Day

:es,

PSAT Admi nistered To
Forty-Five Subi Jun io rs ~~~er n~~dt:e ;;ecnt~~:piS:;!~~=

~~~u~~~a~::n:

f~:tl:!~{

;~~';t 7:~:;

~:~ ~o~~~~ ~~~::~ay:O:t'::11

r,--= = =====7I

!:i7i:\

:;:~~m;;wn ~h~~~t:~=~

~:;n~~t. :~o~~~•e;n;e~~=n~:
tire inside or the piano has been
deaned. All that is, left to do ls
rcplane some of the keys and
retune the instrument.

r-======= "iJ

Gravel Compan y

NEUMEI ER'S

t'ort Smith, Ark ansas

The gig system. which Father
Harold inaugurated when he became scholastic director. has not
been put into effect this year.

ASSO CIATION

1-' o rl Smith, Arkansas

:,<or\JI ··o" at Gr ee n wood
Su 2-1112

Fo r t Smith, Ark ans.'\S
'rroy ineNeill, President

Fort Smith , Arkansas

•·E1>t:KA!S~N,f:rosr¥'2lNStJRANC£

COK P

l\luen.~ter, Texa.~

50l

aa'aa'"aa'a"aaa"'aa"=aa!I
lb~~;;;= =~•·aa•aa·aa••~"•a•a=aa'a'a=="aa""aa"

Pho11e 2020
G~lnes ville, Texas

Li ve 1.onger Ea t t' r esh Fr u its a nd
Vegeta bles
Na ture's Vita mins

R.1\1.B. P R ODUCE CO.
15 No. Second St.
Por l Smith , Arkansa1

l\100N

DO IT NOW
SUBSCltl P'flON BLANK
Th e PElUSCOPE s u b s c ri11tio n rate is $1.00

a year.
S u b s cribe for a fri e nd or a 1>ros pec ti vc s tu•
dent. R e new your s u bs cri p t ion on this bla n k
when ever it beco m e s ne cessary.
Na me
Addr e!lS
Nrw Su bsc rip tion

Henry CJ. Wr.inu plel
l.M. Wtinuplel

705 Summit Avenue

lt.21stSt.. PhoneFr.4-•1/112
Little Rock , Arkansas

D I STRIBUT ORS , INC.

11ertu!tl 111eu rer

L UM BER CO., I NC.

l\lARTINOUS
ORIENTA L RUG CO.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
,\l}: Mmm

JOE W AL'l'EU

SAVL.,.GS & LOAN

2230 Midland

11
0
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~;~hc:rrn~::
is needed. but as of yet it is
GEREN
not needed. Keep up the good
Cas h R egis ter &
work, scholastics.
T y p e w r ite r Co.
The seniors, in order to get a
Sales - Service - S upplies
better idea of monastic life, will
All Makes Portabl es
join the monastery for a couple
617- 621 North " A" Street
or days. They will keep the same
Phon e SUnset 3-896 1
scheduJe as the monks-praying,
Fort Smith, Arkansas
them.
eating. and workng with

Uuilds Good l'tfen

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

C HICK USINE

~~:~~

ii

A Good Educa tion

Phon e s unset 2-8621

;:\:::?ii:i'.:•ff-;:'.J:.\::::.::::~;
11 eav~n 11 111 Whlsk lu
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c;ty

Rene wa l
Slat ,

z;p Cml•

lb-----------------=
En closed is

fo r

year (s).

Also picked for 1111 district
honor,; and recommended for the
All Star game was Albert "Butch"
Uhiren. 11 three year letterman
and tough Trojan performer both
offensively and defensively. A
Golden Glove Boxer. Butch was
a vicious tackler
Hampenid last year by injuries,
David D~lerk, the toll, quiet
boy from Pocahontas, this year
became the forward factor in the
Trojan offense. During the last
game against Bentonville. he
scored three touchdowns. He was
selected All Distrcl ~'ullback.
~•1nally. all distriN honors went
to Ed Hart, siandard-bearcr and

The 1966 Footba ll
Hon1ecomi11g- Royalty ffom eco1ni11g- Court. is ts hown h ere in a candid
moment during t he homecomin g gan1 e aga inst
Rogers. Sea led in the bac k ro w i1re (I. to r. ):

On October 22 forty-five juniors took the PSAT, or Preliminary Scholastic Apittude Test.
second mai d Karen Ha r mon, fi rst ~ n id Jani e Co- 10 T:~:a~~:e 0 !t~;:nt tef~r ~:::
rotto, qu een Ju dy Ca rfagno, nnd th ird ma id Sandy Scholastic Apillude Test which is
required for entrance in most
lluergler.
colleges

Team possible. A senior from
Little Rock. Ed also had the
Periscope task ot writing about
his own games.

The test is or two parts. verbal
and mathematical. H helps the
student (ind his strengths and
weaknes~s in English and matl1.
The test also prepares the stu~
dent for taking other natiooally
st.andardlzed tests such as the
National Merit and American ColJege tests.
score.
The s~res are sent to the
Subiaco started to move ln the
school and the student; however,
second half.
Hart tossed to Stretch for 31 they may be sent so colleges at
yards to the Mountain Home 20. 1he studcnt"s request.
and three plays later Schluter-

As you have probably noticed,
this November Issue ol the
Periscope has been printed allt'r
noL a few d11ys or December have
passed.
This is a regrettable culminnlion of unfortunate circums-tan(:es
the usual before Combining
vacation rush. the admitted tardiness of the staff, and a printhas been broken
which
press
ing
down !or nearly three weeks, the
late printing resulted.

Subiaco Trojans Complete Successful Year

Take /AA Crown With Impressive 8-1 Record
This is the year or the Trojaru;!
This is th~ Per_iod ?f Primm!
F'or the fi~st lm1e In eleven long
years. Subiaco has u d1str1ct
champion. After last year·s blea_k
season, all the Trojans and their

rallied on the passing or their
quarterbae_k, John. Smith, and
narrowed 1t to 27-13.
. In the final quarter, the TroJans put .the gamt' out of reach.
Neumeier scored his second

:~a~e~;p:n~~i;~le~:n~:: ti:~
8-l record.

1 0
n~~ e ~t~{~~: ;a~~s~~t~d to paydirt from five
~:~~hds~~:t
Late in the closing period, the
blasted to paydirt from the three.

~~

:~1

di:i:::::~.~':,,:~:~:".~ .,'::~!
!~~be:h:ev~oja;~o::e

1::n~~

~~t~~i:

r}i[,1:~a:oonw~:or~nis
best of all AA records m the
state.
Here, in capsule fOrm. is the
tale of the Trojan conquest, 1966
style.
.Mea a
In their opening game o[ the
"56 season, the Trojans combined
a brusing ground attack and a
bone-crushing defense to anni•
hi!ate the Mena Bearcats, 26-0.
Split end Jim Sch]oos caught
two Ed Hart passes. one for 40
yards, one for 19. and both tor
tauchdowns
The Trojans completely outdassed Mena. rolling up 346 yards
to the Bearcat.~• 83. The victory

Upse<

w,~·,~;;"'.::,.. " "'

(ConHn" ,d ' " • • , , "

3
~~ a wide-open first quai,ter.

Subiaco Grad Mu rdered
In Los An geles Stickup

Neumeier scored twice, from the
six and two. and Hart connected
with Schloss on a 25 yard toss
for s!x.
Hart found Sehloss open again
in the end zone late in the third
period. The 20 TD pass pushed
the score to 28-7 in favor of the
Trojans.
On the first play o! the last
stanza, the Lions scored their
second tally on a 29 yard bomb.
That was as far as the Lions
got, however. A hard rush by
defensive linemen J im Hilton,
Bob Limbird. John Casey, and
Mike Stoffels choked off all last
quarter drives by M~lcllan. and

Robert Allen Stewart. 11 1960
Subiaco graduate. was murdered
by a group o( hoodlums during
a stickup in Los Angeles on
Dec. 7
Robert was returning to his
car at night with his date when
the stickup oceurred. About four
01· five hoodlums foreed Robert
and his date to hand over their
wallet and purse. As the hoods
were leaving the scene, one of
them shot Robert from about four
feet away with a pistol. He died
later at a hospital despite heroic
medical efforts made by ten
docto1·s.
A riative or Foi-t Worth, Texas.

~1:"s Li~~;ne;oc~he M~~:i!a~~
28

~~=

:i~::~e:~~ ~~:.t acod::;.:~d i~is8
Cominc- from behind in thr logy from Arlington State ColHun tsville
Jn their 1966 home debut, the final quarter of play, the Subiaco lege. He was in California on II
Subiaco Trojans squashed !AA Trojans edged Mountain Home, special re.search project.
In memory or his son's affecfoe Huntsville 41-13 in Rebsamen 12-7, on lhe Bombers' home field.
st
1
~::i~;;de~:; ~t:;ah:
Schlutcrman, and nc~:~ug~e:~ !:r!:i: a~~::;~·
Sl~~~~k.
;!s ;us~~:;~ third straight over the Troj;~:u: tr;:a ~l1~ ~ e28-13.

~::t~ ~~
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An Apology

Fr. Abbot Returns From Congress,
Inspection Of Nigerian Mission
the promotion of the ecumen!eal
apostolate through the Benedlctine mona~terics, and for the
missionary extension of the Order. A Secreta riat was also established to work wit h the 23,000
Benedictine nuns and sisters
throughout ,the world
f'rom Rome Abbot Michael
went to St. Mukasa Priory. the
Benedictine foundation establishcd by Subiaco four years ago,
in Nigeria. He describes the political condition tl1crc as that of
tribal cival war between the
northern Hausa tribe and the
southern Ibo. Shortly before the
' Abbot arrived. fighting broke out
anew. The fighting. however, is
to the north o! the Priory, 1md
except for bringing inflation, has

By Bob A~ms

:i:ni~~ccted the Subiaco com-

Abbot Michael relates that the
A?bot Michael, President of
Subiaco Academy, attended the Priory is progressing well. Work
Congress of ~ncd1c1J.ne Abbots has already begun on the first
held c~ery -six years ,n Rome. structure of. t~e mo.nastery pro~~i::i,~~Pt°:; :r:~:e~:~r~~:ti;:,~ ::;/h~o~~;~~:ngb;;;~~ b=t~c~:~;

::int~i~
M~~:ta~~;~";! ~h~:a:ei~edr:~l: ;ish~~~,.:etn~~ea ~br::;:rc~ua:: II ~::negnedt1:!m~o;i::as~::: :s~ed ~s~~~:1:ot~e~o~~ntu~t
0
no 0th ~'
After a two week v1s1I 1n N1eont rovers1al subJeet 1s
Harl hit Vincent Stretch with a ted a Trojun pass at the 50 and II great Jove for Subiaco. Many on the
the Holy See. Tl~e _171 ab- geria, Abbot Michael returned
26 TD bomb to push the score ran it back lo the Subiaco 20, of his friends have donated to- before
30.
October
Abbey
the
to
for
bots also set up comm1ss1ons
to 27 -6. Subiaco. But the Eugles the Bombers went in for the ward this fund.
l~i~!1e\!~re

":Ii!::'(;"•,: :~;• ,~f;;;'"~~:~. 1;::,"!;,~: ~~,:~:::"~nie::::: '.:,~• ,~~,;~:t':i:t~,:;,
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BUTCHERtNG
Subiaco, Arkansu

BRUCE'=ltOGERS
COMPANY
Dk;tributors
Plumbing - Heating
lndustri11I Supplies
Electrical Material
Steel Desl&"ning
Fort Smilh, Arkansas

RANEY'S

REXALL DRUGS
35 West Main
Paris Ark.

ED HESS
DRlLLING COMPANY
Phone 2Z?

llOUt ' ·

O,,,c 14i

Cable Tool W ell Service
l\luenstcr, Texits

Lindsay, Texas

Borcngasscr's
COLOR CLINIC

AJm

{.l)(

"Color styling
for happier living"

300 Towson Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

1024, l\lain

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

l.ittle Rock. Arkansas
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Alumni Officers

''"":t·
.~:'."~';';,.,
osu

1,m lng,

PresideJ1t
Ve ry Kev. t:dward Chrisman
Vice- Presi de nts
,\taltl1e w P ost
0.J . "Jnck " lle11tric:h
Honorary \'Ice-Presiden ts
John F. Beard
Raymond Rebsa men

::~a:

Subiaco President's Council Meets
To Discuss Present & Future Plans
The SubiaCQ community made
a saving of $44.,292.87 in the construclion of the F'ield H,:.,u~e and
Heard Hall accordin11 to the final
report made by Architect Leo
J. Htegel and Contractar Robert
Nabholz to the President's Council which mf't at the Coury

Council Chairmon Dr, llandaU
Klemme approved a motion of
appreciation to the arehiteot and
l'Ollt"f'llctor for their ··conscicntious work in putting up fine
buildings and saving the Abbey
money." The Couneil favored
a formal dedication of the bu!ld-

P;rnl lloedebeck, OS B ll~~\:ov~ri~:~al contract, en- ~~:i::,r'.~~/h5c-_/nnual Alumni

:r;:i

:a~~~~i~t~~~;

Pr~;~:;,i~o::cit:e~~;:: ;"~~~~~

1~~~
a':t: v~ Clem ent SchmJdt, OS B [~: :~
5}~3~~i;
tract for the F ield House wr<s
$344,605.00 and for Heard Hall,
RUlLDING AND FLN"ANCE
$25 1,303.00. Since the contracts
COl\ll\llTI.EE
were .. negotiated cont.racts,' conNational Offleers
struction cost Je;.r; than the e!llaLeo .r. Kre bs, Ch airman
nm te was to the advantage of
Reynold P. Maus, Secret.u ry
the Abbey
Rev. Raymond \\'ewe rs, OSB
Kev, Christopher Palad;,10, OSB
Jake Bezner
Carl E , Bopp
l,eo J. Byrne
The a!umni's resurgentlng inGeorge Coury
terest in the Trojan~ this year
A.D. Fredenmn
was deeply appreciated by the
Leo J , }liege!
players and cooches of the AcaA .G. J asper
demy. The home<'om ing game
George Lensing
against Roe:e-rs proved especially
Julian Nabhol-i:
attractive to the Trojan fans.
Mathew Post
J oining with lhe Joyal Logan
Louis Reinhart
County supporters. th(' studen ts
Louis Seiter, Sr.
of St. Sc.-holastica, Subiaco and
James Sontug
Scranton, the alumni and parJoseph B. Walter
cnts almost crowded Reb!ilimen

st
5
:::g;~a:0
Flcld House and Heard Hall and
$147,147.60 of this had been collccted as of Nov. 1. Fa'lher Chris ➔
tophe r reported tlrnt the current
indebtedness was about e half
million dollars
In other business, the Council
d iscussed the fut ure growth in
the Academy. lt was decided to
wait until January before making
a final decision on the construet!on of the new Abbey-Academy
hbrary.
.
.
After the busmess meeting.
th~ group joine_d with A~bol
Michael m offering a Requiem
Mass in the Brolher's Chapel for
the r~pose of Leo V11.ccuru, o
Council member who died Nov.
7. Others presen t [or the meeting
were: Alumni President Father
Chrisma n, John Lucken. Kenneth Lucken, Matthew Post, Leo

Ch iet t"lnl:Ul Oldham , OSB

C;~~a~:

~::t~~~
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Alumni Briefs

~======='il
Clem

Wald

SHOE SHOP
Paris, Arkansn.s
Eli.pert Shoe K-e11a\rin1"

LUX TAVEltN
ltefre:,hmcnts
Wine and Beer
Emil Lux. PrOLl.
Subiaco,
ArkansM

l ee cream is 110 longer a
luxury. ll is a food. Keep
White Dairy lee Crc:un :i.t
home at all times,

WHl'l'E DAIRY

ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Gr.ind Ave.

December , 191i6

P~ltl S UOl't.:

St: ~:;g {f);h;:e

:::~d

l'h. 2-404 1

Setting the Pace
In

Fort Smith

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Member 1-' . D.l.C.

vi~ :~- Rust. C'62, who graduated
from Not re Dame last spring,. is
1
~:~:e ~I!reheil1~mJ:C~s~ir:.an;~~
Gteg sa7s that since he is now

.
.
.
1;11e1r congratulations 00 thc T roJ:> n Champs and to the Periscope
for a-dding the Logan_County Co!umn. Thcy alw advise the sen•
zors ~ot to th.row away their
M~<..-millan Handbooks- or ;tnything ebc they trnght lean1.
J oseph J . Naryka, C'65, sophc.more at St. Gregory'~ College,
Shawnee, Okla., is finding col!ege a challenge, but he likes it.
Tom Shannon, C'[>8, of We:,!.minster, Gal., proud ly announced
the ~rrival of a baby girl.
George ''General '' Lensing, C'58,
who earned his BA degr ~ at
Notre Dame and Piid at LSU,
joined t he world- fflmous Peace
Corps and was appointed to tc-ach
American and Eng\i~h litera,turc
u t the Universty of R io de J an~
eiro, Brazil.
Genera! taught in the L.SU
English de-putmenl for one year
before be~ii_ming Sp(.>eia l Pe,ac!:!
Corp_s training at Georgel<JWn .
He 1s among 6~ P_cacc ~ r ps

Sincerely you rs.
F ather Edwa rd Chrism an

;~~

:~!~g·:~e

1 ~~b~~~~

IN C.
Real Esfate Insurance
Teie11h<1rie: Sunset Z-3~?1
Soo th 6th & noi:ers Avenu e
Fort Smith, Arkans:1 s

ll:a========

~~~!d ;:~~:~tdt:~b~i~c:l~el~~e:;
would pluck it What food and
dnnk couldn't be eaten o n t he
spot was destroyed. If the farmer
tried to protect his prope11ty he
wa.s beaten. Several hapless farm-

11::ir 0~

-----,. _L<_o_S_t,-<1-, ,-d-i<_d_D_
e<_. _lO_a.Jt

P!IS_l-or, held the Funeral Mass.

by F ather Joseph Fuhr•
man n, OSB. Also present were
Fa\ h er P--,IUI 8 .oedebeck, OSB,
and F'ath er Louis ~u!Oler, OSB.
Alro at Clark.sville, Ark.. a
Requiem M~ wa.<; offered for
Mr. John H. Werner, for,mer coowner of the Werner-Dunlap
Coa_! Co. and ow ner of !he Sun.nyll.lde Cafe for 35 years, who
died October 31. He was th'-'
father of Alu m nus William Werner, C'27• of Little_ Rock.
.
F'al her BOOe sa id U,,e Mass.
GraveSJde services were- coniucted_ by Falh£-r J oseph. F ~~er
~;1e slS J'yr~t0 5 ;e~th 2 DCir
.lll'l~ is~ er, 05 B 'F LI er CC•
~~Ilus ~ 1:::ney, OsB: let,~aLh:;
Li1wrence Miller, OSB . (lndFat.her Paul.

?ll."'l!Sl ed

Pi~ Bluff A graduate or Subiaco, Steele was a Woi,!d w ar I
voteran, a past Grand Knight
of the Knight:; of Columbus and
a member of St. J oseph's Church.
Surviving are tv.·o sisters, Mrs.
MHry 'l1hornhil l of Pinc Bluff
and Mr. Frank Philli ps of Los
Angeles.
Mr. Mike Fuhrmann of Lin'dsay, Texas. thc father of the Re11.
Aloys Fuhrmann, OSB, pastor of
the parish at Shoo! Creek, Ark .,
di~ after sever,al months ill ness .
Father Aloys cclebratt.>d t he Fu nem! Mass, assisted by Father Joseph. Fuhrmann, OSB. a brother
of the deceased, :md Father Joh n
Walbc, OSB, pastor of Lindsav.
Among others present we;e
Abbot Miohael Lensing OSB
Msgr. Fred Mosman of' Dallas'.
and Brothers Hen ry and Michael
Fuhrmann of Subiaco, nephews
of the deceased.
Mr . Leo Vaccaro, a ,nembcr of
the P rcsldent's Council of Subiaco. a prominent businessman of

=~~~e~~ i~~\~;~·•:~~ ;~~::;~:

tion History, the seniors devoted
one week to the Medical Self
Help Program. Films on bums,
rr:ictures, and shock il lust rated
t he corrective measures thM an
alert layman can make in an
emergenc>•· Tv,:o ~horter films
gave practical !ldvice and information conrnning the college
entrance tests to be taken by
the seniors soon.
After these short cour:;1.-s, the

0

~~l~:::~~ ~i:;e~;~;~ :l~hh~;
Coiu:h, coni,0ler,_comr.1de--:- Fr. Stephen re~surcs freshma n Don
unit, which fea tures films and lkemele r as he IIOlll ls out nust.'l.'kes during halftime at Kebsameo
guest lectures, promises t o be ~ Fie ld .
interesting and valuable help in
averting probl'-'mS Of thi5 type.
• •

C
S .
Jr. Rehg1on lasses
;~.;-:~:k:;:· ,~;,:~::.. T::;~ ":~ emors Dommate Speech f est1val Treat Varied
. Topics
.
Perform For St. Scholastica Girls
$

~:!t~a;~~~~t:~~ ;rs~~i.~

a~~

Toward each other. the two
The main topics of the J unl~r
gani:s honored an uncasy truce.
Chnstian Doctrine Classes tlu~
Finally. with the coming of \aw
Subiaco's 1966 Speech Festival and Ron Schulte made the finals year are sex education and the
and order, the gangs wenL out of was dominated by se nior lalen t by acting out a slice of a teen- Scriptu1·cs
existence
m all five areas or lvmpct ition. agcr's life.
The three Christion Doetrine
This, ·then, was .what t he area to~~ ~~:siopel~~e d:~~o:,

;:~~!

~y0 ~e~j~~

~~~:;e~;~

~a:c;:~~~r:~m~::·ldL~:;I,

g:;~:;: ~:~

~~7e laa~~m:t:~~d:: por:i:~er!t~~:a::~~C':;n:;:r a: ~~:,e~n~~-m~amTr!~i:e
.John Cant~n,, C" 64, sopho.~ore the Ar kansas Automoble Club. Fort Dix, New J crsey. As a forPeriscope editor Wal kie
lif're recently.
Ark., began work with the AAA's k nows the value o! ;ews. He
E.A. Morson!, Aluml"l!i Charter in Southern CalU. T his past sum- mention:o Hill Staed, C'61. U.S.
membl>r, of Rogers. Ark. main- mer ihe joined the Ark(l.lli;a:; AAA Army in Germany; Jim W:i.lter,
taml! a slea~y int,:ii-l'st In Sub1- as membershi p supervisor. Hbi C'61, grad .,chool at St. Louis U.;
2co. He looking forw,ard to seo- promotion places him on the Dave Walte rs, C'61, accountan,t
mg hill gran dson come to Sub_i- Club's top management. team. He with Alton Box Board Co.,
aco. His son Alfred graduated m will make his headq1rn:r,\ers a'I Springfield, Mo.; Jerry Donze,
1944.
Little Rock.
C'6l, working wilh AT&T in
A eouple of scholars from last
LL Walkie Rehm, C'6 l , who F~hu;, Mo.; and Pete Rubinelli,
vear now at the U. of A., llarold grad ua ted from t he U. of Mis- C'61, St. Benedict's grad. now
It. Seifert and Pete Dalmul. sent :,ouri last sp1ing, is now serving working in St. Louis

c:~

a~t;o:~e;~vi~it~~d H~ci;la :1;
cha~er member of the S ubiacO
Pres1de,1t's Counc!l an d was generous in supportmg the Ab"bcy
Developmem. Program.
Mr. Vaccaro is su rv ived by Ms
wife. Mrs. Fn1m:es Fra.:cr Vaccaro: two sons, .James A. Vaccaro
or Madison. Wisc. and Leo Vuccaro, Jr. of Forrest City; a d augh ter. Mrs. Richard A. J ohnson of
Honolulu. Hawaii; a brother.
Gazzola Vaccaro of Forrest City;
and th ree grandchld ren.

!fec~t:~

vi~!g~n~k~;t:~:t a~~::!ic~o a:~~ ~:~~~:rs F::in,F'a~~e;

~~~er

~r:~~~~

•·:i~~~~;"
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people stal't discussing our local than ao 01dinary role here and mterpreted the famous poem ceeded. Bob Adams talked about drew up a plan to teach_ t he three
1
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of Subiaco came Into being, when I would hke to present _a cha!- Seiter, a junior, -placed third and Harry Bock and Junior Glenn subjects so that one class wo~ld
Schroeder.
not be studying the same thmg
the address of New Subiaco A b· l~nge to the loca l Historical So- fourth.
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~~~~,'.c~ot~\r~::;eda:d
m the area was Creole a small take to write an area hlS to ry. the Golden Boy. alias Cassius and Bob Auringer placed second Mass m which th e st udents cele town about one m ile• west of Someone? Anyone?
Clay. For his fourth stra.i11 ht year with a scene from "Inherit the brak d our footbalJ winnings
~~le:ti~~bi~~~\,~i;1:~e,;o:~;
a sto p on the mail route that
l!Xtended from north or the river
toward the south part ot Logan
~:;!~·m !~';.a~ot!:!a~=it~ :hna~

: /l~i;an!1aal~cto,~hi~n;~i:; ;~~~;::neo:~~c:~;:n
he did a soliloquy from Dr. cated cutting from a

tO

two freshm,:in, W illiam Oswalt t ion and Charles MeCormlck folCOUNTY
BANK

Scranton , Arkansas

discoun t these out laws as pu re

l\'.Juswick Beverage

an~h~sarti~a~:ecr~e. the Georgia
Wonder, rolled the audience with
h is Renaissance renditio n of an
ancient love song. Another peren nial pert,:.,rmer. Don Hartung
coasted lo second place with a
Cosby special. Fresh man Kevin
;~~:de\~1 :~!o~~u:w:cc~':.~tfZ~

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

&
Member F.D.J.C. and Fe,leral Rese rve System

Cigar Company

recent Around Ch_nst~as time 1_he com-

Fawnua. P lacing third and fourth Broadway play and James Hi l- mg of Christ will be rc 11 iewed.

LOGAN

&I the time (about the 1860'!!) the

mail almost a lways got through.
Outlaws often stopped other trn11elcrs, but the ma il ma n's bug11y
was given free passage.
Some skeptics m ay be inclined

:n~~:iii~ ~~~ w:tu t.l ~ te:e~tn!:iu~~ti~:e

r,=======ee;i ~~;oerss

Henry Hortman

Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

1100 North Street
Little Rock, Arkansas

Paris, Arkansas

~~;:\,:tte:. cu tting from Of
S!:!veral finalists repealed their
performanr'e for the students of
St. &:holasticn Academy in t,' ort
Sm it h; and t he girls returned the
favo r for the Subi boys Dec. 14.
1'.he Academy pl~ru; further out:!:te:.peeeh act1 11 ity next seJohn Casey and Ron Wachsman, vclf'ram of five PR's. have
traded in their l°"ker for suitcases and ~re sleeping in sleeping
bags.

lruured Savings
Current rate 4 !,\,% per :i. nnum

Phone suns et 2-8621

SAVINGS & LOAN

Paris, Arkansas

AS SOCIA1.'ION

PRE: SCRIP'l'ION Sl'ECIALIST
Complete Lines

Fort Smith, Arkansas

of

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

rr=======",I

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
EAGLE DltUG STORE

:oni- ~ n~~;;eM~:~n~ff~c!~~;M~~h~~~
preached the sermon. Also pre-

and IS lhorst, Texas.

•

the hills.

:a:~~ ~:tt ·itaswr,~.!for:~

:~m:~;~~~g r;:n: .~:d;a~:~:r~~
c~~t :t:T~f 0~ ~raa~XM~!~~~::~\~e~:~l:r ~;: !;;;be~o~og~~!!~f ~;;, F ather
fund. He sent $100.00 to the ]UfllOI" ~1gh team this fall. Umsted tus Post. OSB. pastor of WindMr. Vaccaro was a partner in
~~ek_a:!uD~n~;slp::.~e:~ra~r_o';~~!

:~w~hi;~::~~)' d;:!:c~~at will
The only thing to do is to let
it r un its course. It must be just
a coincidence that the ou tbreak
of 1.his cruel plague coincides
with the opening or deer season.

r

Sacred H eart Cath edral
Amarillo, Texas

:~::it~'iay!;n;:;, hi~~am~l~~{~: ~SB,
young~ son, red-headed 6 rt.
thi~ mo:~. 1•F'a~er

::?~~: :::

myth, but they did exist. 'The
trouble all start('{! wilh the
breakdown o f law and order due
to u,e Civil War. The entire area
was tak,:,n over l.Jy ,two gangs of
"Bushwackers" who each t'Ontrolled their own little kingdomtcnitory. T he people were complcte ly helpless in the face of
this menace. The Bushwackcrs

A lcsse~ plague (n ~ ild fl u? )
etai:t5 w il h the beginni ng of
sqmr'. ·el season. Every self-r~spectmg d~y stu dent br~gs of _h1s
sha rpshoot.mg and huntmg sk1lb.

vo;~:te; ~s u: ' :l:;g ~ ; /!J;::er Rtrsj. :u~u:tt S~~umac~~r
former _star Trojan halfback, of F'a;~;/n Ber~::• · ;c:uonm~~ier, Laffe11ty of St . J ohn's Seminary

:,~!;

Plaugue 1 Epidemic! Every year
it happens! About the midd le of
November a scourge worse lhan
the mfamous Black Death strike,;,
Sub iaco. ft afflic:ls on ly day studenls, causing a n absence from
school of between one day and
one week. Perplexed officia lsare
helpless in the face of its territymg onsluught. There are no

Don < you th10 k so?
IVm,ld ,o .. belim ?

My best Christmas wishes to t h e Fath ers a nd Brothers at Subiaco a nd to all my fellow A lumni.

P.t St. Benedict s, Kansas, v1s1ted Adams. a native or Charleston mer

MARY C. KELLY

By Gene Bartsch

.ri'ather Abbot h ad just returned from a prol onged
trip to Rome and to the depen de n t Ben edicti ne P ri ory
in Niger ia. We have to admire h i m for his courage in
carryi ng on with so many burdens and anxieties. With
the "light-money" situation prevailing everywhere, he
needs our help especial ly at this time, I wo u ld like t o
appeal to each and ever y Alum n us to give as m u ch as
he can-especially at this Christmas time. l t is gene ra ll y
agreed tha l t he present money sit uation will p revail
n n ationa ll y for at least a year, s o ever y little bit we
can help the more it will be appreci ated. Your Christmas gift can hardly go to a better cause.

, .

Films, Lectures Make
CD IV More Lively
The Christian D(J('tnne classes

Having just returned from attending a meeting of
the President's Council at Subiaco, I was m u ch impressed by the great enthusiasm and interest shown
by these talented and devoted friends o[ Subiaco-many
of whom are OUl' own Alumni. T h e progressive atmosphere of the whole institution really beckons us t o be
a part of this g r ow t h. The enthusiasm of the F athers
and Brothers gives a visitor the feeling of belonging.

,1'he mother .of Joseph Z•~npel,
C:~5, Mr$;. _RPgina Werner Zimpcl
of C!.arksv1!1e, Ark. died Octol.Jcr
2 1. Fathe.r Bede M1khcll, OSB,

P E RISCOPE

are mode more interesting nnd
News about the Daq Scholars
informative throu~h the use of
ll-================d! m;;n:1:!i:t~~ele;~~t:s~ Salva-

Dear Fellow At u rnni;

Maq Theq Best In Peace

TIIF.

THE LOGAN COUNTY COMMUTERS

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

at the ;~;n~~~c~ .\ ~a:vs:d McMahon an d '- - - --

game were Carl Grummer, C'35,
Mauhew Post, C' 43, T ommy Mui \en, c· 44 , Ralph Oliver, c, 46,
\\'ilfrrd Heimcr,C'4l, who brought
i,·:i.th er Benedict Bucrglcr, OSD.
C'4i, Father Cam illus Cooney.
C'50, Leo Wicdcrkchr, c, 44 _ Dr.
John Wiedcrkchr, c, 44 , Denis
Wewer~, C'55, J im Hornfbt•ook,
C'56, Vincent Harder. C'57. A
Harder, '55, Leonard Bauer, C'58,
Ed Neumeier, C'60, Al Smith,
C'61, Bill Kennedy, C'62, George
Kvaternik. C'62, Nicky N,:,umeier, C'62, Richard Ardemagni.
C'28. RichBrd Ardemagni, Jr.
C"64. Billy Ardemagni, C'64.
Loyce Arrlemagni. C'66. Pa ul
Hickey, C"63, Pa t Co~tello. C'64 .
B.ob Neumeier, C'6ti, John Robbms. C'65
Also present Wcr<! the Louis
Reiuha rts a.nd John Senkos of
Stuttgart and Kaufmans of McGehee. Father R .L. Maus and
J ohn Grabhell, both from Co n way
County. t hese and many oth_crs
h~re to celebrate a great Tt'OJan

Forl Smith, Ark:.111sas

!::~: ~-i~

~~d p~~~n

oeeembc r, l!J66

Vet. Supp li es, C01Smetics
Orugs a11d GU!s

Troy MeNeill , President

Complete Equ ipm ent for Schools

Ho1el.s, Rcstnurants, Clubs, Hospitals

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

and Institutions
Puris, Arkansas

Robert Davidson

Phone FR 2-6133
413-415 West Capitol Avenue

Little ltock, Arkansas

70 L Union St .

Phone WE 5 -5591

Jonesboro, Arkansas

December, l9GG eccmbe r, 1966

Come-back Victory Over Pointers
Marks Seventh Straight For Subi

T HE

Trojan Clinch District IAA Title rojans Break Mountaineer Jinx
De Clerk Scores 18 in 42-12 Rompll'ake Homecoming Victory, 20-13

PERISCOl'E

Trojan Basketball
1966-67 Schedule

ACEE
MILK COMPANY

U-0~

'JJi1i;/!}!fil

I

134

Subiaco, Arkauws

S TUDENT RATES ONLY S1.00 MONTTTY
OR SAVE EVEN MORE - USE OUR
CDIN-O PERATED WA SH ERS ANO DRYERS
E. H. LENSfll,'G OWNER

L.G. BALFOUR CO.
Representative
Roy Ni:w
Box 2122
Litlle Rock, Arkansas

CH ERRY llLEND
STONE INC.
Cornmerdal - Residence - P•t.lo.o
fU;R!I-I A.'I IIC IIWAll'l'Z
Preslden~ • nd Sa lH M Jr.
Phon e 96J•~ I0
Quarry l'llone !IJ823 17
l', O, B ox 169
P a.r l•, Arl<anus

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Okla homa

PUONE CA3-0444

Dece mber, rn

SUBIACO AND ITS STUDENTS

THE PERISCOPE

SOCIOLOGY S UR.VEY

•

HONOR ROLL

•

8N~~d;n
~fdii~~
"scH:1B~W!l
ri/
~~td~~l cte:;s~d~a~t ~~t s~h~<!st~
achievement. Besides i.chola~ic uc/11evement, his conduct, ap0
1~~Da~N;' ~es~~;bl~h~!~b~: st
his \~:/ 1
~~h o°o1
sodety. Whereas some athievemenl JS concerned, neverthe-

~~Ng~

plication, <ind other aspects of eha.racter ml!st be_ such u
rightfully attract esteem, respect and consideration.

to

To be rated an HONOR STUDENT , the s tudent musl have
a scholastk average of 86 or above •. with no _grade below 80.
st r:~s/n b~hrc~~;i'~e~ed1r~~iSr~1~t,r~eh(~~
n;~~l
grade be low
by all the teachers, and superior fgradc of A)
by al least half the teachers. His c_haracter must ~. such
as to have me rited the HONORS ratmg by t he Admm1stration of Lh t> Academy.
Gra,l e A ve.
Grade A ve. N ame
Name

l~;

~~-thi~,lii
\3)

Omar Grc-ene
John Flu.schc
Fronds Hasler
Michael Wolf

EAGLE DRUG STORE
Pari~. Arkansas

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALI ST
Con1plete Lines
of

Vet. Supp lies, Cosn1etics
Drnp and Gifts

12
9
11
12
12
12
9
I0
10
9
10
9

96 _6
9 6.2
96 _15
g5_4
95 2
95 :0
94 8
94 ·6
92 :8
92 8
92 :5
92.4

Ken neth Kaufman
William T homas
Roger Kinkead
Harry Bock
Anthony Leruing
J osep h Costello
David Ahne
J ames Wyllie
Michael Schluterman
Donald Schneider
Richard Beeman

10 92.2
12 91.2
10 91.0
9 90.8
10 89.4
10 89.2
12 89.2
12 88.4
10 87.2
12 86.4
10 86.0
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Clem WaJd

SHOE SHOP
Paris, Arka11sas
Expert Shue Repa\rln,r

LUX TAVERN

WIiies wi th •peel~ ! flavor

Refreshments
Wine and Beer

Choice Wines
Table-Dessert
Sauramcnt.al

:,.ndbOUQUtt

l'od Wtnuy, Inc.
Malliew J. Post., Mu, , .
,\.lttu, Arkansas

MARY C. KELLY

INC.
Real Estate

Insurance

Fort Smith, Arkansas

ACEE
MILK COMPANY

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
(lu acry !'hone 9382311
Par l,, Ark,uu.a,

Complete Equipment for Schools

Hotels. Restaurants, Clubs, Hospitals
and Institutions

r .o.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

&
Cigar Company

Little Rock, Arkansas

BOX 134

SUBIACO. ARKANSAS

Muswick Beverage

Phone FR 2-6133
413-415 West Capitol Avenue

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

l'. 0 , llox 169

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

lleon lloffnu.n

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas
1100 North Street
Little ltock, Arkansas

Iscmnan Distributing
Company
t-'tank J . l senntan

Little Rock, Arkansas

•Modem, efficient laundry and cleaning service
*Alterations
• coin-op washers and dryers,
0 Rcasaonahle 11ricf:S.----O.veragc studcnt--$7.00 mo.

Try

,.,

ECONOJ\tY
QUA 1, 1 'J' \'

Builds Good .Men

JOE WALTER
LU~ffiER CO., INC.
705 Summit Avenue
Phon e 20 20

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Paris, Arkansas

HOELKER'S GROCERY

-Serving Lindsay
Over 50 Y ears

floo d Qualiry -

rrlcn<l ly sc , vkc

GARAGE

Au t.o R epa ir ln 1

'l'; el dln r -

Brake Carburetor-trnltlon
SERVICE
Tire - Batteries
S UDillCO

Robert Davidson

Mot.or llcbullt

Arll a.nsa1

lll1 h way 221 S Ml

Pllon e
F.

u.u

of f'ar if;

~ G ~LO ~ A ccessor !e1 a n d Ge.neral Re pair
R.a Ue rles,
T i res Tub u

S ubia co, Arkansas

I

Phone WE 5-5591
701 Union St.
Jonesboro, Arka nsas

J anuary, 1961

THE SCHOLASTICATE
Thr Srholll•Utat• b lllr dei,~rtmfnt lc>r s rnd~n ts U\IMIIIK U1rlr m ! nor
""°' ln a r .v ••"din In prepuallon lor 11,r llrne dlf.th1t prltstlnlltd

Subi aco Acad emy a ttracts a wide di versity of stu d ent pe r sorrn l it ics and lah:nt. SU BJ ANO ITS STU DEN1'S ai ms to

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

00 IT NOW

SAVINGS & LOAN

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
Th<' PERISCOPE subscript.ion rate is $1.00
a year.
Subscribe for n friend or n prospective stu dent. Renew your s ubscription on th is blank
whenever it becom es necessary.
Name

New S ubscri11tion

Troy McNeil!, President

MUENSTER STATE BANK
19tl
S INC f; M EM 1Jt; 1t •' EO t! H/\ L Dl!l'OS IT I NSU H/\NCE CO HI'.

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

Addrcs.-;

City

ASSOCIATION
Fort Smith, Arkansas

North " D"' at G r ren,.·<>Od

Renewa l

State

Su Z-1112

Zip Code

Fort Smith , Arkans:is

year (s).

Llttle Uoc k , Arkansas

Mu enster , Texas

THE PERISCOPE

<-/'i

V O ~ N 0. 6

SUBlACO ACADEMY

MA ltCH, 1967

'I'hfa d<iy, this hour's minuu• has ·mer its end
and there'., no more of 1.ime this day ro spend.
Now, now 1 stand upon tomorrow's edge
of fractioned losing moments; on a ledge.

This cliff 01,r clef1 within I fall wi.tliout
a wall near by 10 dimb to You again.
Falling, ~peeding rime goe.~ by alt without
a sigll,1 of You, my wall; where have I been?
Behind me, sky, below me, I , but where
are You? I foll. 1 search for You m11 wall
When npon the ground T land I do .~weaT
to hunt for Y ou jttsf whl"TC You are , . aware.
And then away wiih my befitted ways
The sun de_priued this moi$ture m~rtured pit
by dimly hglited sight l fitially Int.
Damn. bedamned this lack of light. I can't see!
I sweor befitted ways begone of men
sho11ld I 011ce see the wall of my long fa.ti
These laden mossy rocks I dip upon
are cutting through my bones a11d 1,:ou!.
My cttts, a smart crevice, re-opened more.
Unlike the rlcave unto You I befell
but enottgh to ope11 my soul to You
Show me the light, the tvatl l'U find and climb.
With You I'll stay begone my befitted ways.
John Robbins. C'65

THE PERISCOPE
AIM -

Second ClaH poSl.O.Jtl v,old at S u biaco, Ark,.ILU5 1%86~
The rc rl1eo~ str lvu to chronkle ~chool • nd ~l umni e,•ent,,, to

Hrve ;as a n,edlun, or contact b etween 1,h1mnt a nd tricndi on t.lle one
hand and u,e 5chool c,n th e ou,er. 2.nd to encour2.1e literary and Journ all•tlc talen t and a mblllon a mon1 t h e f illd enu. It Wl•he• to une u

a med!um of e ,cpr<'•Slon not o nl :r for th e ata ll b11t for t11e ~ll, dent.. In
5c ner.:i.J ,

PT,bli•hcd In September. October, November, Oeeembcr, J 2.nu a r y, :\larch.
Aprll , !\lay and Jun e b y S U nlACO ACADEMY, :,. IIOrl•!>rOflt orranl:zadon, a.t Sub iaco, A,kan•u.
Sub1crlpt1o n rate: $1.00 pe r year .
Editor: Chrli }Ul,)"SU
Fealu•e Sectfon: Uob Adam,, llich.Ard $!mJ1'1011 , Geor1e Kiil i> , BUI
Hobbin s, Norb~rt Roewe. Fra nk L11k e, and St.eve Platl.
Si,ort• Srction : Hd ll~n. M~•k \Vcw.r~ and Jerry Webster
Cla u room AniviUeo:
S ubiaco u,d Its st.uden t.o, lllll IIObb lns
Scho lastic and Abb ey Sectlon s: Ulll \'OJ le r
•·aculty AdvJser : t'uhe• Frnwln Schoech, usu
uu , ln fu ManA;u, l'aU,er Nlcholu Fuhrn,a11n, OS U
l' d n teu: Sllblaco .lbb ey Pre ..
H t:NEUJCTINK FAT HKR S

,17.m

W(
1024 Main

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Little Kock, Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

$UlUACO LAIJNOR:k' and ORY CLEANEUS
S UIII/\CD , ,\K KANSAS

l'rlces ror otudcnts atte nd tn ~ Subluo Audcm)'

!::h ':!°es:er~c:~o~8.':i'"i'n (~~ ..~~-:O

be';.~~"~!'ntt~

a:11 i:.,dv:~:fun~~•.tt.lloer
I! you pre.fer to pay by Lh e monU,) , we will launder 3 pants. l iron e d
s hlrlll, a.1\ under ~.um ,: n L~, soc k •. T -shirts, towels, wash cloth•, paJamu
, hoes ea~.h ,.-e~k.
a nd
FOR IT£"1S I N EXCESS Ot· Tift.: AMO UNT STATED AUOVE <

rcnn!.•

Comp lete Equipment for Schools

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

Hotels, Restaruants, Clubs. Hospitals

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY,
INC.

and Institutions

Phone FR 2-6133

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

413-415 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

Borengasser's

Two Famous Names--

COLOR CLINIC

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

"Color styling
for happi('l' living"

Petit Jean
Brand

300 Towson Avenue

Morrilton , Arkansas

Fort S mith, Arkansas

Sebastian Beverage
Sales Company
Forl Smith ArkaJlsa11

GENER A L CONTRACTOUS

Hot Springs National Park, Arknnsas
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Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP
Paris, Arka nsas
Expert Shoo Repairing

LUX TAVERN
Ref reshments
Win e and Beer

Cable 'J'ool We ll Service
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Muenster, Texas

Ice er ea.m is no longer a
luxury. It is a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice Cream at
home at a ll times.

Muswick Beverage

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO. , INC.

Cigar Company

1009 Grand Ave.

Ph. 2 -fl),ll

Fort Smith, Ark.atu1as
l'trer> ace,Par oSton e, Wa ,,
•·100,., Uea,u, Stont, i..ed re Stone
Slon~
J'la1

CIIERltY BLEND
STONE INC.
Comme rdal -

Ke, idence -

&
Henr y Hofrman
1100 North Street
Little Rock, Arkansas

HOELKElt'S GltOCERY
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.

Servi nK Lindsay

Pre•ldentand Sa les Mgr ,
Phone '63-UIO

. '
•

A Oood Educa tion

POST'S WINES

Wine• wltll •1..,ci:lL rLn·or

:andbonq.,el

Choice Wines
Table-Dessert
Sacra menta l

l'o•l Winery, hi t.
Mathew~. )•on, Mnsr.
AltuJ. 1\<kang•

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Build s Oood Men

Paris, Arkans as

JOE WALTER

Robert Davidson

LUJ\IBER CO., INC.

701 Union St.

Phone WE 5-5591

Jonesboro, Arkansas

705 Summit Avenue
Phone 2020
Galllesvill e, Texa.s

❖

-¢,

Fine Class Rings
Announcements
-¢. Yellrboolcs
-¢, Awards

I

L.G. BALFOUR CO.
ltef{oe;e;!:-~ive
Box %122
Little Rock, Arkansas

T UE

P ER I SCO P E

PERISCOPE

THE SCHOLASTICATE
1·11e Schotutlct.te I• LIi t d e1,artmen t. to r U11 d e11ts makin1 their minor
•e ,nln11ry S111dlu In pr epa ration to r the Uttuidlctlne 1••l<"•t hood ,

Cash Register &
'l'ypewriter Co.
Sales - Service • Su11plie!i

All Makes Portables
617-621 NorU1 "A" Stl'eet

Phone sunset 3-8961
Fort. Smith, Arkans:1~

Dan l\l. Murphy, Vice-Pres.
M ain at Fourth
Me mb er Federal Deposn tn ,. Co rp,
and l'ederal lt e.ene S)IHtm

ASSOCIATION

The Senior Class of 1967 wishes to thank th e adminis-

Fort Smi lh, Arkansas

Troy McNe lll, Preslllent

tration, the staff of the Coury House , and especially Father
Don Thom as of St. John 's Seminary in Little Rock for the
Senior Closed Retreat. It was a unique sp iritual experience,
truly re puted to be the " hi gh point of the year. "

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

PH01'"E CA3-0-144

o

a.

o

a

o

/A"/A
"/A"/A"/~"'
Take Mq Hand
Come take my /land and dance u:e me
and all we leave be gone.
Of lore and joy our dance will be
and one<-' in pace we'll go on and
on away on away to sing
songs to our world that ours alonl' will be.
Come take my hand and dance with me.
We 'll build a love of earth and throne
beyond those thoughts of sad lament.
These lands I see are far, but free
wltere 1)ains refrain, and joys are sent.
Come take my hand and dnnce with ,ne
togctlicr we wm be
One nwre wltirl-heavenly free
Can't you ~ee! Can't you see!
Come take my hand and dance with me
John Robbin11, C'65

LINBECK GARAGE
Auto 11.e~lr ln~

We h\ln1 -

Mot.or R e built

Hr.tke-Ca.rhure t or -lpltlon

THE PER ISCOPE
Second Cl>1~• posl•I"' .,.1d u S11blaco, Atkans.u 728'1
Alo\! - The .,eriscope 1ulvu to ~hrnnlde •chDOI and alumni oent.., lo
oer\e n a medium of l:<)11tact ben1reen alumni and frien41 on tJ,e one
h•n ol •nd th,: •"-hnol on u,e olher, Uld 10 enc111or•u llt<:rary and Jour•
nallilk lal<:nt and ambition smon1 tile •tudenb:. It "'llhH UI IUH U
._ mcd oum or tXJ)rtt•l•n not on!)' for u,., staff but for the uudenu In

S ERVICE
Tire - Batte ries
!lnbl•oo, /\rkan"'11 Phone 2Ul
lll~h ..·a.)' 2l, I Ml. I-!. or P ad1

l"""ral.

1'ullllshell in sepcemller, Oc«iber, No,·ember. December, Jan11ar1,Mardl,
/\)>tll, Yl ay and June by SUBIA.CO ACADEll'IV, " non-profit or1anl•
u.Uon,atSoblaeo,/\rll:an,.,.s.
!1:11b1ulpt10 ■ nu: $ 1... P"' lear

EAGLE DRUG STORE
P a r is, Ark ansas

'1':dlu,r: Cl\ri• KA)"SU

f'<:ltHrf" Scrtlon: Hob Adams, Richard Slmp~on, Ge-0r1e Kipv, Bill
11111bbln1, Norl>crt Roewe, l'r~nll: I.Ullt, Steve 1'1311, and <:rP1 r u,•htr
TVPloll: llocll, 1;11101, Bob Windmeyer. Irv Karlittn
Srholanlc an d Abb~y Section,: Bill Vo1ler
l'ac>olty /\dvber: f"•tl>tr 1-'rowin SCIIO<:Ch, QSII
n .. . ,n._s l\l.,,.:,.or: l'al.lotr Nkhota.~ •·u1,rman11,

PRESC RIPTI ON SPEC IALIST
Complete Lin es
of
Ve t. S upplies, CO<llDleU ca
Orup and Glfts

l' r lnlers: S 01 bla.cu ,\bbt)" Pru•
BKNV. nl CT I N V. l"A'l' H fl! R S

11

JACOBS -DEVER

(I

-

J<'UNE RAL HO~IE Paris, Arkan sa.s

N11111e

Oralle

Stephen Llld10wsky
Chedes Renaud

Jerome Webster

9
9

11

Ave. Na me

Grade

96.40 Christopher Kayser J 2
96.20 Richard Ryan
9

94.66 Raul Garcia

12

11
Leonard Ostennann 11
William Thomas
12

94.60 Michal!-! Welch

94.J0 De\•id Fors'\
03.60 \1ark Ahoo

12
9

Mark Schumacher

93.40 :-.1.arc Picou

12

Mark We,11er.1

Kenneth Seit.er
Patrick 'l'roy
St~phen Davies
Edv.:rrd Hart
James Llmbird

10
II
12
9
12
II

9

Horry Bock

02.80
92.80
92.80
92.40
91.90
11 91.83
9 91.80

Vincent Slrelch

12 91.40 Vincent Pollino

JO

John LachoW"Sky

12

Om1:1r Greene
Stephco Plalt
Andrew Au.'ftin
Alcuin Schneider
Michael Darring
David Stofre!s
Mark Spyres
Samuel Be1,ncr
Norbel"t Roewe
Donald Hnrtun(:
John lla:::ler
Donald Schneider
Patrick Fister
Pete.r Cock.ram

10 91.33 Charles Eckart.

11
12
9
11
II
12
12
12
11
9
11
12
12
11

George Lieux

12
10
12
11

10
10
9
10
12
9
IZ
9
12

Al Germann
Allen Merry
Gerald Sclteidler
Ge,orge Tebbetts
Joseph Hightower

11
9
12
12
12

Fred Counts

11

Danny Hooks

JO

91.40 Michael Farrell
90.40
90. 16
00.00
89.50
89.17
89.16
89.09
88.90
88.60
88.60
88.40
88.36
88.20

Claibrone Moquin
Kennetih Colley
John Trendley
Michael Ikcmeicr
Robert Auringer
James Schloss
Rich.a.rd Simpson
Edward Schloss
Gerald Grummer
Thomas Borengasser
William Vogler
Gregory Pile.her

Two Fam oiu Nam~

NATIONAL BANK
Fo rt Sndlh, Ar knnsas
l\tt.m bt.r F.D.I.C.

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Sebut ia n Beven1re
Sa les Compa ny
Fort S mith Arkansa11

Comple te E quipm ent for Sc hools
Hote ls, Restaura nts, Clubs, Hos1>itnls

Borengasser's

and Institutions

COLOR CLINIC
F'I. AVO K AT

rrs

f'flAK

P etit J ean
Brand
M orrilto n, Arkansas

"Color styling
for happier living"

300 Towson A vt.nu e
Fort S mith, Arkansas

Phon e FR 2-61 33
413 -415 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock , Arkansas

THR

P ER I SCO P E

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Re:tl Es ta t e

Ln<; urnnce

THE: SUBIACO FJELD HO USE w ill be ded ica t ed !\lay G. Th e G ym wi ll be a me moria l to Oskar O . ltus t.

Fort Smith , Arkans.u

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
ACEE

Co.

A SSOCIATION

MILK CO~IP ANY
Fort Smith, Arkan!la."I

415 S. IOt.h St.

Pl1. SU2•5384. ,

••t. S mith, Ark .

Fort Smith

Troy McNelll , Pre:!.l denl

Ph. Y03-3134

Paris , Ark.

Fo r t Smith , Arka nsas

t' uplaee. Pat o Stone, \'" lb,
fl oon. u earth Stone. U d ;e Ston e
fb.1 Stont

CII ERRY BLEN D
STONE INC.
Cotnn1er d al - lte, ld en,·e - l'aUo,
1u; RMA N SC II Wl\llTZ
l'r es lde nL a nd Salu J\11 •·
r h.one 9Gl•?~ IO
Quarry P h one 938?J H
P .O. Do>< 169
P llrb A r k.anul

HOELKER'S GROCERY

I

Ove r 50 Years
Goo d Q uality -

l'rlen dly service

Llmhmy, Tex as

l1

S UBSCRll'TlON BLANK
Th e PERISCOPE subscription rate is $LOO
a year.

Subscribe for a friend or n pros pective stu.
dent. Re new your subscription on thi s blank
whe never it bccom L-s neces sar y.

B u ilds Good M en

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

Scrvini; Lindsay

DOl'r NOW

SHIRLEY TRUCKING

S A.VINOS & LOAN

705 Summit Aveu ue
P hon e 2020

Ga inesvi lle, Texas

l.:aa.aa=;;;a;a;;;a===l

ED HESS
DRILLING COMPANY

Muswick Beverage
&

Cigar Company
Cab le Tool Well Service
Mu ens ter , Texas

Ren ry

norrtru1.11

1100 North Street

Littl e Rock, Arkansn.s

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

POST'S WINES
Win n

Member F.D.I.C. and Federal R ~ rve System
Servin,: Logan County Since Se11tember 1, 1891

..-Ith • ped a l flavor
an d b o u qu et

Ch oice Wines
Table -

DC!lllert

Sacra m ent.al

Paris, Arkansas

root Wi ne r y, In c.
Mathe w , . 1•01t, Mncr.
A IN -. A rk"n >,U

N11 me
Alldresis

New Su bscript ion
City
Enc l05e<I is

Ren e wa l
-

S lat e

Zip Code
year (s ).

, _19_67 AJ1ril, 1967
T_H_E_P_e_R_1_S_C_O_P_E_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _A_p_,1_1
____________________

Trojans Post Several Good Times
In Competition With AAA Schools

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main -

A rdmore, Oklahoma

Trojan Netters Make All-District
Dodson Named To All-State Team

TUE

PERI SCOPE

Trojan Thinclads Place Second
In 66-67 Season Opener At Home

THE PE RI SCO PE

THE SCHOLASTICATE

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.
Sales - Service - Supplies
All !\lakes Portables

611-62 1 North "A " Street

LOGAN

Phone sunset 3-8961
1-'ort Smith, Ark1nsas

COUNTY

<> Fine Clas.s Rings
❖

❖

You're always welcome at
The Bank That Puts
tM Ac.::en:t on SerV"ioe

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.

Announcements
Yeurbookt;
Awards

❖

BANK

L.G. BALFOUR CO.
Scranton, Arkansas

Represei1tatlve
Koy New
Box 2122
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dan 1\1. Murphy, Vice-Pres.
ft.lain at Fourth
MembH Federal Depo•!t LIi,. Cc, r p.

a nd t'e d eral Resrn•., Syolem

GATZ I NSURANCE AGENCY
MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
rllstribu._.,u ol Old C harter, CH·
~ade, .Jnm~f E, f' ~pper, Ohl IJkJ<orr,

Calvert, tlfedley, E..anWIU!anu,and

nu. ven Jilli WhllktH

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

Paris, Arkansas

Robert Davidson
701 Union St.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Phone WE 5-559 1

Jonesboro, Arkansas

Hot Springs Nntiou.nl Park, Arkansas

TllE

l'F.R I SCO P E

TIIE

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO. ARKANSAS
• Modern, efrlcienl laund ry and cleaning- se rvice
• Coin -op washers and dryers
* Alterntiun:;
• Reasonab ll! 11rices - average stndent-$7.00 mo.
Try
ECONOMY

EAGLE DRUG STORE
Pa.ris, Arkansas

'"

QUA LITY

PRESCRlPTION SPECIA LIST
Complete LinM

or

Vet. SUDplles, Cosmeilcs
Drup and Olf~

MUENSTER STATE BANK
19?3
SINCE '1F.MllER Hrnt;ff,\L OEPOSIT INSUHA~CE COKP

Muenster, Texas

JACOBS-DEVER

Ol'l'ICF.RS
J .M. Wrlnuutd. l'rcshl•nt; ll erbu~ ~l •u rer , Vke-PrH

F.arr J

~-l•hH. Vire- I' •••· snd Cuhler

ll~nrv

JQhn

c:.

David

W•ln..,,_ 1,re1. A ••t. ,·.r .
Meurer, A ost. Cuhlu

Henry C:. Welnzaplel

llerben Meurer
J . R. Dan11tnayr

!~:~ ::.~::--.:!:,•••,.

-

FUNERAL HOME Parl11, Arkansa s

u

~

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas

PEKI SCOP J,:

'l' II E

P ER I S CO P E

Clem Wa ld
SHOE SHOP
Paris, A rkansas
Expert Shoe Repairing

LUX TAVEH.N
Ise tuuan Dis tributing
Ref reshnumts
Wine an ti Beer

Compan y
Fra nk J . l.se wnan
Lilli e Rock , A r karuJas

MARY C. KELLY
I NC.
R ea l Esta te

Lh·t: Longer Ea t t'resh FTuits and
Vege.ta blt$
Nature's V i ta.min.!!

Ins u ra nce.

t' ort Smith, Arkansas

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
S AVINGS & 1, 0AN

DrPepper

ASSOCIATION

1009 Gra nd Ave.

Ph . 2-4941

Fort Sm ith , Ar kansas
F'lrrpl:11.,.,, r u o Ston e, Wa ll,,
!'Joo r•. llearth 5tonr, Lrd • e stone
l'lar

Ston~

CH ERRY B L END
STONE INC.
Commerclal - Ke, iden ce - l'a l1 o.o
UEJlMAN SCIIWAIITZ
l'r ~s tde nt a nd !!a le~ M ir
P h on e 96J-?~ l(I

P ,11.

Quarry Phone ~l 811l11
Parl•, ArkBH""-S
Bo" 169

I

...

ALUMNI GROUP PICTURE
In Front Of Church

If anyone wis hes to have a picture of the
55t h Su biaco Alumni Re union which was take n
in fr ont of St. Be ne dict 's Church , write to

Fat her Paul , OSB , Subiaco, Arkansas, 72865.
Cost is $1.00.

'
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ABE SCHNEIDER1S

:

,:

:

•·

• ••.•

'

.

.•

GARAGE

ii

Accenort e, a n d G t'no ra l ll epa!r

:

'

.

T ir es, Tubu , Batte rie,.

.,

Subiaco, Arka115a5

For t Sm ith , A rkansas
'l'rO)' l\lcNelll, President

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Paris, ArLumsas
Robert Davidson

701 Union St.

Phone WE 5-5591

Jonesboro, Arkansas

AC E E

MILK COMPANY
41 5 $. IOlh St.

Fort S mlth

I
P h . YOS-3 134

Paris, A r k.

,17m

Wl
IOZ4 l'ttain

Subiaco, Arkan.su

Muen.sler, Texas

A Good Educatlon

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Builds Good Men

ROACH PAPER CO.
L.R. Lipsmeyer
Everything in Pnper

Lillie Kock, ArkanSIUI

310 Easl Thi rd SI.
Little Roc k, Ark111153s

THE HOUSE Of'

GOOD SPIRITS

JOE WALTER

'foney Jasper's

LU1\1BER CO., INC.

OZARK UQUORS

705 Summit Avenue

2.203 Rogers: Avenue
Fort Sm.Ith, Arkansas

Gainesville, TeI.aS

Phone ZOZO

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY
Distributors
Plumbing - Beating
Indu strial S upplie:;

Electrical Material
Stee l Deslgnini;:
t,'ort Smith, Arkansas
Since 1922

You're always Wl!lcome at
The Bank That Pu.ts
the Aceent on Servioe

STOLFA BROTHERS

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO,

GENERAL HARDWARE

Dan J\-t. Murphy, Vlcti-Pres.
Main at Fourth
Me mb er ~•e doral Uep01II lD1. corp.
:.nd Fiedual R ese rve l!ystcm

13 & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

PDONE CA3-o.t44

Setting the Pace
In
F,;irt Smith

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith , Arkans:u
Member F.D.I.C.

THE SCHOLASTICATE
The Sehol~stk•te It tbe depa rtn1ent for , tu d ent.s mallln• Uu:.lr minor
ounlnny

~U1dJo

in

1>re1>11raU011

l<lr

t he

ll enedlctlne

prle..Uu><>d

PERISCOPE

There

Fa the r Anselm S heeha n , OS U

P11 U1 er Denis Soer ries, OS U

New Oean or Men

New D ean

T~:: : Priests Receive New Assignments,
T~:: : Father Anselm Made Dean Of Men

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Com plet e Equipme nt for Schools
Hote ls, Resta ura nts, Clubs, Hospitals
and Institutions
Phone FR 2-6133

413-415 West Ca pitol Ave nue

Litt le Rock, Arkansas

TU E

Seniors Down Faculty
In Softball Contest

•

In a Fit'ld Day ,o:;ide attraction,
the seniors down,-<! lhc facully
14-6 in an act1on-pa<:ked softball
game on th(' P.E. fields May 17
'Mic 14-m<"mlx•r rnculty sciu-ad
Jumped lo an c-3,r]y lead, pushing
t.lw slvre to 5-2 in the botltom of
the th1rd. Ste:idy hittLng, 11 wellmanned

defe~.

iand

HONOR ROLL

P llRI SC O P E

•

HONOR ---:- 1hilt "'.hii:h ri!!htfully aHracts esteem, respect,
er ~rn~·deration. as dif!nity. courage, fidelity, esp., high moral
\I nr:h: n -hh-nt·u. /\ _n,,.e sense or what is right, ju.st and tt'\.IC
w11h ~tri~·t e<·nf 1rm1ty thereto. (Webster)

Father

pitchinl(
controlkd
Nkholll:.'l's
providlXi Lhe impHu~.
A.~ the game progrcssed, however, th(• !<(•nlor ten. composed
m!linly of Heard Hallcrs, mu.nagcd to cut down on their fielding errors and solve the opposi- liN IUO:\IEN'l'O Lover Hoy Strckh bep a momen t or grai:e
t ion's pitching Coupled with the bdore being 11l ugged by Badma n Uut in a scene from the sen•
multiplying mistakes by thl'
iors' play, Girl Craiy."
te11che~ the effect wa!I devasta-

,- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - -ting.
On hand to view the contest
wus

a

large

rf'>prt>scn.tat.ion

of

student$. t.mai:-,hed\y prejudiced

in favor of the uppe,r classmen.

,

FA CUL TY LIST

Litue R,ock, Arkansas

ID2.4 Main

L .H . 1,iJ)Sm eyer

Everything in Paper

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

310 East Third S t.
Little Rock , Arkansas

Complete Equipment for $ <":hoots
Hotels, Res taurants, Clubs, Hospitals
and lnstit.ution.'i

Co.
Ph. S U.2-5384,
Ph . YO S-3134

Phone FR 2-6133

F t. S mith, Ark.
P a r is, Ark,

413-41 5 West Capitol Ave nue

Little Rock, Arkansas

'l'IIE

PERISCOPE

THE

PERISCOPE

Brolhers Ephrem And ~lark

Clem Wa ld
SHOE SHOP
Paris, Arkanllall

Ei.:perl Shoe Repairing

LUX TAVERN
Rd'resh.ments
Wine and Beer
Emll Lux, Prop.
Subiaco,
Arkarusas

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Est.ate

Insurance

EAGLE DRUG STORE

IIOELKER'S GROCERY

Paris, ArkanMS

Serving Luulsay

PltESCRIPTION SPEClALIST
Complete Lines

•
I

Over 50 Vea.rs
Goo<! Qu:ollty -

or

f'ort. Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkaru:i:a!:

Vet. Supplies, Cosmetics
Oru~ and Gilts

Member F.D.I.C.

l'dc n<l ly Servi~

Llndsay. Tei.:as

Live Longer Eat l<Tesh Fru its a.nd
Vegetables
Nahll'fl'!j Vitamins

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.

Borengasser1s

15 No, Second St.
l<'ort Smith, Arkansu

COLOR CLINIC

Jee cream is no longer a

luxury. It Is a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice Cream at
home at all times.

WIUTEDAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Grand Ave.

Ph. 2-41)41

Fort Smith, Arka.ru;as
F reililace, r u o s 1one, wau1,
Floor•, HurU, Sl<>ne , Ledtft Hl<>llfl

F1a ,s1<1 ne

CHERRY BLEND
STONE INC.
Commerclal - Ue• ld ence - PaUOfl
111,RMAN SC UWAIITZ

r m•:::~;n:63~;~';'0 Mir.
Qu;ur y Phon e 9382311
P.O. Ro,r 1&11
Parlo. Arkan,;.u

Two Famous Namell--

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

-

Allt.o Repair l n K
Weldlnr-Mol<lr Rebuilt

8rake•Cai:-buretor•lgnltlon
SERVICE
Tire - Batteries

SH lliaoo, Ark a.nsa ~ rhon e 2251
llig h way n, , J\11. e. 01 r u 1,

I

ED HESS
DRILLING COMPANY
Ph<:>ne

t~

Q.out I

" Color styling
fo.- happier Jiving ..

300 Towson Aven ue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

8ox l~C

Cable Tool Well Service
l\fueoster, Texas

TUE DOUSE OF

GOOD SPTRrrs
Toney Jasper's

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Rogers Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Boulers of Dr P e 1,per & Seven Up
Phon e S U G--2626

You're alwayi, welcome at
T-he Bank Tha4 Puts
the Accent ou Sel'V'loe

lINV8

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.

AJMlO~

Dan I'll M urp h y, Vice.Pres
l\1aln at Fou rth

N\i!}()'l

ember te<len. l l)ep,..it l1U corp
and Federal Ruerve System

Di-Pepper'
MOON

-

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

Dlst.r lbuton of Old Charier, Cu.
cade, J .imP.s E. P ep1>er, Old Hickory,
Calvert, Me dl ey, Evan WUIJa m s,and
nu._..,n Hill Wh.loi<l n

THE

PER1SC0PI-:

'l' llf>:

l'ERISCOl'E

RANEY'$

REXALL DRUGS
J.f;Wcst l'llain
PR.ris Ark.

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE

Tiree,

TubH.

Battulu,

Subiaco, Arkansas

Insured Savings

Member F.0.1.C. and Federal Reserve System
Strvlnt;' Lo~ County Sln ee Septembe r I. 1891

Paris, Arkansas

SUBIACO LAUN"DRY a.nd DRY CLEANERS
S UIHA CO, AIIKANSAS

1•rlct1 tor nudenu at1tndh11 SUb!a,:o Academy
l'or SOO.~ a 1choo l ttrm (or 132.50 In adva11ce a l the begh,11ln1 or
uch ,emec1~r. or $8.00 IA advance at the beglnnln1 or tad, mo11lh.
Ir JOU prtrer to pa y bY tllt month). we wlll la11nder 3 pant.., 3 Ironed

!~1J15ie~~ 1~"st":.,r!!'~"'!e:f.kl"•

T••hlrt.1, towel~, w"-"h dolhl, pajama•

Phone sunset 2-8621

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SA VINOS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Fort Smith, Arkansas
Troy l'ttcNelll, President

TIIF.

PERIS C Q .. t:

Morrl.Jton, Ark.a.nsas

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Paris, Arkansas
Robert Davidson
Phone WE 5-5591

701 Union St.

Jonesboro, Arkansas

! Ill
S I.SCI: M ltMJWR f'l:0 1!.llAL IIEPOS IT I NSl!R,INCE C ORP.

Choice Wines
Table - Dessert
S:acramentaJ
I'ottWlncr7, Jnc.
N.atbc..- , . P o.t., Mnr•-

P.0 BOX 134
SUBJACO, ARKANSA S
' Modern, eHltle nt laundry and cleaninJ ~ervlce
• Coin-op washcr.i a nd dr yers
Altera tio1l!!I
• Reasonable prices-ave rage st udent -$1.00 mo .
T,-y

EC ONOMY

E&rl I . t'lmcr

,.w. Fisher

H u bert t•teUHf
, . R. llaAJlmay r

A Good Education
HuiJd.s Good Men

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

JOE WALTER
LUIIIBER CO. , INC.

m-::.' an:C~or;~~!~'C~ir:e1::.
and nan:! Former Subi Student
0

with s pecial Rav••
aa,tb1>uquct

Altus, AIDIIJ.U

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

MuellJllter, Tes u

POST'S WINES
Who a

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

,os Summit Avenue

Hot S prings National

Park, Arkansas

11

three
director.
athletie
tea{'hcrs _eom p ile the Ii.st ,r adm1mst ra11ve changes at the acadc-my tor the 1967-68 fac:ulty
Moving to the po~h as p ref(>Cts
arc Father Denb Soerrles, OSB.
Marion Whitfill .
and F'alher
OSB. Father Deni;i ha, had
plenty of cxperien('(' along this
line al St. ~rnard Co llege in
Cullman, Alabama, At St. Ber•
nard he taught English before
ooming to S ub iaco :ind WM also
the Dcun of Men. Both priest,
will be entering their S('COnd
year of teach ing al the a cademy.
Father Anselm Sheehan, OSB,
·he- hf'admastcr of Heard Hall,
'ias been appoin ted the new
Dean of Men . .Fat her Brend an
McGuire, OSB. last year's i)(>an.
Con tinu ed on l)(lge !)

Killed In Action

Pfc St:inlc-y Secavc-ns of Litt!!"!
Rock. a 19-year old 1farine and
formC'r Academy £tudent, was
killed in aet1on in Vietnam when
a military truck was destroyed
by a communist mine.
Seavers BC'rved in the Marin(-S
, " •c July. 1966, He was train•
Ing in California taking a s pc,cia\ radio ooursc and had been
1-f'le:::ted. to lea r n the Vietn:i.mese
JanguR~.-.. In iu,swe r to a plea for
radioman, Private S eavers
9.
volunteered for the b11Ltlefront.
He h:id been in Vietnam about
a month When he d ied.
Bes.id es his parents. h e is SlH'·
vlved by four broiliers and four
si.s t~•~.

• _"_61 se11tember, 1!167
·r_11_•_P_E_11_1_s_c_o_•_•_ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _s_'":.."_"_'"'- '.:__ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _

THE

l'EIIISCOPE

Being Free
Being free is like being
Without watlx. without bounds or ground
(as tlloiight), yet witlwut, there's
,w recoil of one's e:rhube-rant fiber ,
expre .~sing e:1:plosiv e definitions
thro1igh rPactions
git.-ing ~wture and form

that statues skyward
in independence.
BeinrJ free is Like independence
( as thoug ht)
One
fhat's spread tlnn across a sphere w11/un,
qammg capllbth ttes from wtthout
drnwmg responstb1ltties
m mult1.•d1vided drops
Tambow ed across a prtsm
that one sees of Jnm•self

B emg free is bemg uncaged,
unconstructively defnied 7
tn a pnSO'll A-part from se lf

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
l 3 & 15 E. Main -

A rdmore, Oklahoma

PDONE CA3 -0444

1'HE

PERISCOPE

second Clu1 po1ta1e pa i d at &ahlo.co, Ar kan.,.• 1Z.85}
AIM - The l'ulsco 11 e 11rl.-u t.o c hronicle •chool and a hunnl e ven u. to
Hr.-e a. a med ium ()f co nt.a t t heLween a lu01nl a nd trlends o n Lb e one
nand 1',.nd the • chool on the other. and u, encoora5e 111.eury a nd Jour•
It wl• hH to 1er11e u
nallsUc 11Uent a nd ambttlon a 01on,: th e
A medium or expreul on n o t 1ml y ror Lbe st a rt but for the 1t11<1e n1.1 ln

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

•tudents.

Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson

:;~:::~~~;" i,::';:'nbtb:c~b;;A~~"":c:".:~e~•~~n!be;~:.~:~~:;•:.:;~~~
utlon,
ru.e : 11.0,0 p er yea r.
SubscriptionSubbco,
11

,;1atr ;,.1.,,nh,•r<: M!k e u a rrtn i;, John Correll. F re d Co un u, Oma r Greene,
Mil<~ stoneu , .im Mrlludy, Kic k y u ee man. Glenn T rach\a ,
G r.uu, m , and Rl eh ar d Slm1>Jon .

}'rtnteu, Sob1•""

701 Union St.

A r k&11A1 ,

Frank J , lserumui

LltUe Rock, Arkansas

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

Abbey PrHI

P.O. BOX 134
SUB IA CO, ARKANSAS

1J£NIID1CTINE lrATIIEI\S

u

EAGLE DRUG STORE

ti

Phone WE 5-5591

Parls, Arllansu

• inodern, efficien t laundry and deanin&: service
• cuin-ap wasllers a nd dry el"5
• Alterations

• Reai;o nable prlces - averag-e s tudent-S1.00 mo.

"''

ECONOMY

A Good Education
B ui lds Good i\1en

LUMBER CO., INC.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

705 Sun1mJt Avenue
Phone HO 5-5511

QUALITY

R. T . HIGGINS CO.

JOE WALTER

Rot Springs National Park, Arkansas

TJla,.

loqan Counlq
Commuters

l'EltfSCOPE

Active Student Council Plans
Social Functions For Subi, Scho

Clem WaJd
SHOE SHOP
Paris, Arkansas
Experl Shoe Repairing

LUX TAVERN
Rerreshnu:nts
Wine and Beer

MARY C. KEJ...LY
INC.
Real Estate

ln!>uran ce

Fort Smith, Arkansas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
/1. JOOO bani< lO nut With

A goo d bank 10 1 row wlt.h .

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Complete Equipment for Schools

CITY
NATIONAL BANK

Lh•e Lonrer -

Eat t'resh Fruits and
Vegelables
Nature's Vitamins

l\1uswick Beverage
&

R.l\1.B. PRODUCE CO.

Cigar Company
ffenry llolfman

15 No. Se(:ond St.
Fort Smith, Arkans:l•

1100 North Street
Little Ito.ck, Arkansu

Member F'.D.T.C. and Federal Reserve System
Serving Lopn County Si nee September J, 1891

Paris, Arkansas

MUENSTER STATE BANK

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Hospitals
aud Institutions
Phone FR 2-6133
41:J-415 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

'JJi!I;/!I!I:/__j

SINCE 192}
/IHl!l-ll)RII n:1rnNAL o•:i•OSIT J..1','S\!llANCB co ur .

l\luens ter, Texas

MOON

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
F'rlendly Service

Ol'FICt:RS

,.r.t.

Wel~~ct:•~~i~.=~:~fi~i~!f1:rcfi.je;lce-Pr~s
lohn
M
eurer, A""'- Cuhler
Oo.vld

TIIE

SHIRLEY TRUCKING

Co.
Ph. suz.5334,
Ph. Y03•3134

Ft. Smith, Ark.
Paris. Ark.

Pt~R I SCO rE

'J' IIE

Pt~R I SC OPt:

PERISCOPE

THE SCHOLASTICATE
·r11e sc1101uUu1e 11 tne deparunent ror 5ludUilfi maklnc their mlnur
1eintnary 1tudlu in prepan.Uon tor th e lnnedlcllne prle•thood

JACOBS.DEVER
-

FUNERAL HOME Paris, Arkansas

HOELKER'S GROCERY
Servin,t Lindsay

Over 50 Yean
G,;,od Quallty-Yrlendly Suvlco,

Llndsay, Tex~

T H E UOUSE OF

GOOD SPlRITS

A7m

(.j}(

Toney Jasper's

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 R-Ogers A,·enue
Fort Sm1th, Arktuur.u

102-4 Main

-

BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

MORRIL1'0N
PACKING COMPANY,
INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS P EAK

Little Rock, Arkan.$D.!I

Jonah: ·'You can'l keep a good
man down."

MUENSTER STATE BANK
SINC): nzs
Ml!MB£K n :DF,ILll, I., DY.POSIT l.r.'SUIIA.NCE COKP.

Muenster, Te:s:as

Herbert 1\Uunr
J.R. Dan1lmayr

,,,,,~,

VV

you arc always

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

welcome at

P.O. BOX 134
SUB IACO , ARKANSAS

WOR'l'HEN BAN
Lit tle Rock, Arkansas

• Modern, efficient laundry a nd cleaning service
•AJterntions
• coin-op wa.shef!i an d dryers
• Reasonable 11riees-average student-S7.00 mo.

Member f'DlC and l'ed~ral Rese

$y$le-m

Try

THE PERISCOPE
Second Ct.to po1ta1epaldatSublac<>,Arllansa1TZ~

ECONOMY

:e~:.~.T:e.,::~,1~::p:1!!:C::"t ':.;!:::•c~~11
:"!:~:u:::t .,::~e:"i:! ~:t ::.;"~o:n:h:1::.~~~u!t ,:•~: :u:::~ :

: :.oo!,_~~.~~=-"!,,,e"~n•ta~=
ha.ad •nd u,a ochool un U,e othu, and lb eneouu,1• IJUrary •nd Jour -

a dance.

Larry Smith's

11

~:~~::~~d In September, October, No~e,nbu, ueun,ur, ,.,...,.,,., M.ucJI .
Ap,11, M&Y &nd June by IUDlACO ACADftMY, a non-prllflt orran1•
:r.atlon, at Subiaco, Arll.anu.o.
SubocrlpUon rato, : II.ff per

:r-••·

F.ditorl : tvnny Reite r, Mark we ... eu, and Jerr y Webner
Staff !',lr mhero, Mike Ulrtln1, John Correll. Fred Counl.!l, Omar Gnene.
Mike Stollel•. Jim

Mcllardy. IUcky

Beemo.n. Glenn Traclita.

Denn i!

Isenman Distributing

Company
Frank J . l!lenni.-n
LltUe Rook, Arbnsu

Gr.aha.m. ~n,i ltl Char d Slmpoon.

GEREN

Auto Supply

Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.

McCrory, Arkaru..~

JNJ',,'ER COU R'r - Days or sometimes hours befo re the first fro~I the shrubs and plants are
9

Fine Cius Rings
Announc-emen.ts
❖
Yearbooks
❖ Awards

❖

Sales · Ser-vice • Supplies

L.G. BALFOUR CO.

All !',1akes Portables
617-62.1 North "A'' Street
Phone sunset 3-8961
Fort Smith ArkAnsas

Refli';":J~~ve
Box 2122
Uttle Rock, Arkansas

l'rllHero: Subiaco Abbey Pren

ro,

removed from lh e inner tourt and planted in
lhe Green Houi,e fo r lhe long- cold winter.

EAGLE DRUG STORE

ti

Paris. Arkan.us
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST
Complete Lines
of
Ve1. Supplies, CoaneU~
Dru.p and GIit.

Ice cr eam Is no lon,er a
luIUry. It L, a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice Cream at
home at all times.

WlllTE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Grand Ave.

Ph . 2-41)4.l

Fort SmJth, Arkansas

COUNTY

BANK
Scranton, Arkansas

QUALITY

Two Famous Nam-

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Sebastian Beverage
Sa!Cll Company

Fort SmHh Arkansas

LOGAN

IH!Nlll:DICTINE f"ATll&RS

ii

Henr y G . Welnu.plel
J . M . Welnzapfel
.lohn Da,•id llleurer

Complete Equi11mcnt for Schools
Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Hospitals

BRUC&--ROGERS
COMPANY
Distributors
Pluroblnc- - Beating
Industrial S11ppUC11
li:leetrlcal Material
Steel Desig-nln1
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since 19Z2

LINBECK GARAGE

and Institutions

Aulo Repalrlnr
Weldin ( -Motor Kebutlt

Brnkt-Carburetor-1,:-nltion

SERVICE
Tire - Batteries
Subiaco, Arkana1 Phone Z251
U111tway u. $ ~II. E. or Paris

Phone FR 2-6133
'113-415 West Capitol Ave nue

Little Rock, Arkansas

Tfll-.

C lem Wald
SHOE SIJOP
Paris, Arkansas
F.,:pcrt S hae Repairing

LUX TAVERN
Refreshment!!
\\line and Beer

l

Insured Savings
Curren t rate 4a,% 1.er an num

l

..
Member F.1).1.C. a nd Federa l RC.!lerve System

CITY

Servin g Logan County Si nce September I , 1891

N ATIONAL 81\NK

Paris, Arkansas

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOClATION
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Troy l\lcNclll, President

For t Smith, Arkansas
Member 1-' .D.I.C.

.Boren gasser's

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE

COLOR CLINIC

Live Longer Eat Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
Nature's Vitamins

R.l\1 .B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Second St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

l' ER I SCO l' E

'l' IIE

l'ER 1 $(;0I' ~;

THE

l'ERJS CO l'E

Hoopsleers See Touuh Compelilion
Players Desire Key To Success

J onesboro, Arkansas

Muswiek Beve rage

MOON

Robert Davidson

&

DISTRIBUTORS , INC.

701 Union S t.

P hone WE 5-5591

Cigar Company
H enry Hoffman

Friendl y Service

1100 North Street
Little, Rook, A:rkansa.!I

L ittle ltoclt., Arkansas

THE SCHOLASTICATE
,:"he Seholasllcale ts lh<' de1,artrnent ftlt rtuatnU maklni lh tlr minor
.ffu,lnary ,tulllh In 1 ► rtpar:.Uon rot tht '"nedktin• prluthOOd,

~iL~rJ1; ;;~;.: ;.f.;;,;; ;:,tr.'~o~L.=~~~~o~T~'

!:aa================;;a;a; '""'
Duf' to lhf' nf'f'C'SStty of having
d~!~
~:o~~ISl~;:t~~iz;~II~~~

'::~!~

found ,t ne«"ssary to have a
means or «tmmun,cation between
the rh,.lastics and h1msell As
a r~ult or th15 a scholaSILc eoun-

~~s

~~!n ~oi~~gical t.~mmitl~
Beeaui;c r,f the modern turning
t ,ward htu1g1cal freedom the
htmg1cnl committee has been
formed as a means for ~tudvmg
and commC'ntmq nn the weekly
htun~v r'athC'r llu1-.-h 1,as selected

October, I ~

rEllI SCO l' E

TIIE

II :,

m:

0

b:y~:~t~n!~v~l~~la~;~l;~d
an aetivc intercS t in Subiaco for
s r: me tune He atte nd ed Vocation
Week for two years and there
e st abhshed himSCl! as a potentrnl
track cnl h usuiS t Due to, 11 series
of biokf'n bones Toms future

~:~:~1c;:r~s~1/!F~;~a~~dR~~~{ ;son~

woek.

f~~~"t\~~ ~~:

0i;e:nsc~:i~1ic

;:~~i'~

~~rii~i~a~~r~li~~~

eaz~
:~::~n:~1 ei:c;:1~:s U:xc:~t';: ~~;;•
freshmen, who only have one othe; member of lhe St. B;rnard
representative. The duties of the group Gary chose to enter t'he
;:un~~i;~: t~/~~o:: ~~~~ha.:~ semin~r despite the fact that
th!\rel'lent are causing d)fficul· t'.t~~-rs

o!t/: :~;~n-~ ~~e ~~

1°f~;t:: :~=

i:~ee~r~h~~ ,!~~::t ~auvne~ 1:-~
. ti
I"
f
1
Pe m~ns 0 . counr5e ~g m lC
~:tyf osh!ena~aven't
tro;:1~~
h
oug h e re
~:vd th;hec •=n ~op~:v~!i:~;

Slorfels, aTi d Dennis Graham.

int:\he §ubiaco life.

NOVEMBER, 1967

SUBIA CO, ARKANSAS

~~~~ ~~n:t::~t~/~;;v~;~;

Every night after study hail
brooms (ciha) tmy h:11rl1ke bits nr m the afternoon after classes

~~~~:~~:;n;~tb~=~e~:~~~.

~

~i~h:n;~:~:~~/::1
pects the economy to improve
e\'C'n more with the Arkansas column m pretty quickly Okoyl
In the long h1Story of Subt•
River Navigation ProJect which
aco Academy, there h:is never
IS Dlready under construction
been a m"re acuvely backed
How IS the economic sySlem Studimt Coun"1I than this year's
\~i~h th~ll c:perat1on of the

:e~t=~~es

phfied by 'tus work on the S\
dent Couno1l-f don t belj
JC'rry's had a second on any
t1on hes m;:ide this year
can't lose them a ll ole bud
A very great man once

~:tl:a';

~::e:~7: :p:= ~::

j

0

t~~e~~:0:!e~~~~ ~~~u~~- !

0~~u~otb~:it ;:~d~
:u~t ;~'::~
of the Council as it presently eonsumed
·
stand:s.
•
I would imagine that the best
Outstanding Trojan foot
place to ~tart is at the top with
the president -Ge<irge Lieux . player a~d ~tudent Council

;~~~e~o '~r;f~~n~~t:.;;~;~r:~~';,:

ei;~!atet~~ugh/our body

to~u::~h~~~!:: ;:mt};:;cC~,~·

-~~

cor:;:~~;~:1~

~

~\~r:~a:~

Joe

'.r°~t

a~~~!~ierf:i:eine:~~c;~~ !~er S~t~h!l~~·d;'°~:,aokne~nt!s~ out counter.
h
th_ls nahme.
'•Jn<'s - thus _wt'.!'akening rl!3ist· ca~e1
ig time 0 ~ • t ~ gr~.u~
lso ~
nee to lung d1Se-ases.
•
N::v~:~ag;;~.regGr;: !Sis
Ph ysica l F,flccts
A;:n\ the major diseaSCC! negotiatin,g with Capl~l Records

::i::

Modern Academy L1"brary Opened

;f

WEED

-

h

lck si len tl y eats aw~ye

:::1~:~ ~E _

"'Cig3rette Smoking May Be
a nrdous lo Your Health." Every
ackage of cigarettes made in the
. S. has_ this caution sign printed

~~:~:~

1
~;7s:~~~~e ~:/a;p;i ::.e~on o':h~~~~~~gtl~:;t~
Ge<irge is one or the "regular noted for his "silent" Cou ·e even aware of this warning
guys" on Subiaco's eampus. Com• method- "_Valching t_he proc gn.

el~an;~n!eeo;~:t !~: 0 ~~C:~~~:

~~~

r~:
ate from the depths of the base·
ment Last year the Insanity Fae•
tors found refuge on the roof, this
year they were forced mto the
hole once the old Abbey wine
cellar

"\TC

0

:olu~~;Y e;c:;;~o:~~i:;
also give the students a ch.on~ to
obtain three hours of college ere•
dits which are given through a
corresponden~ cour.sc from the
University of Arkansas.

~= =~~ :~

~.
IE-Ct your lungs Their job is to
trap dust and other foreign ob•
ieets - to protect your lungs
from the harmful pa1tlcles - to
~S!lure that a sufficient supply of
ox,,::en can reach your blood and

V;lazqu~z Ed~
B111 Quarles
p:tla~:y
..
roved m the lungs of cigarette die Flemmg and Doug Buck
~mokers lW'1ent1S>t.s ha\'C found ~~ns Naturally, thf' Factors NE W LIBRARY - Martha l' laU of Fort Worth - th e newest In
a ged th e 1r name th LS year to the new hbr:i. ry-keeps a friendly eye on acln 1tie5 11 lhc cheekl'he los-s of the protective c1ha al•

11

;::~~:Ctth:r~:~~:t~h;du;~~~~~ :f~u~~ ;~~:~ih oo~e~isB:u:!:ac:;e~ ~=~at~~~,nc;~i~gt: ~:~P:fn I
with booklet· and outlines on the Student Council can c?ntinue a.football team-a package na~
the subject m:tter which the pro• to !unct10n as a fine organization. Jim Hilton. from Clarksville, -4.
Althou:h t~e cl;entC'l: of the ~=~r~::· a~ ;~~ ::~~dt ;enf\er, J1
grams cover every week.
Beside~ giving the students a Student Council has. been !IOme• campus Come t: thi~k e~f JL LER

1 ~~~e~f 1~::

1
~~~~~~~!g~t~o~~sc: :io~a=e
sion is made on the Idea. Mem·
bership in the counc!l was given
to N orbert Roewe, LeRoy AnM
derle Glenn Rohmer Nick Lie·
wer, ' Leonard Oster~an. Mike

:teH::~ ~~

SUBIACO ACADEMY

10
8
: :1:~':
;ueea~~
00 ~ ~~: ;:~~:,:•;u~o~~~rsoneU
1;~1~\et:0
and i;omebody d better get their fortunately Jei s wit IS exei

t~m:11:~;~h~~
h~v:
:;::~tTlh;:t\reou:am:c:~o~~;
~ne;' a:ti~~n h~i;! v~:y
'
L1ewer as members
uestions the cla!.Se~ are being romphsh a great deal of work fernng to Japan m 1945
To help keep the scholasucate his efforts here at Subiaco
The other member of our two ~sked during the programs To toward the improvement of Sub1· J am Inclined to disagiee
running smoothly Father Hu~h
package on Su bi's
b1gge5t
quarfint
the
though
even
aco,
inter•
more
has begun the scholaEt1c council first year Juniors JS Gary Genser mnke the programs

ct:'i~

~~'.:'.~~;=~~
:===}@E
==~~~~l~~}s~~~ffc:S~===:o::;;:::p
~~~~~R
========~;p;;~::::~E
2~======E

~N~O~.

tt s k"
:_================lf,"
r1gare e mo 1ng Health Hazard From Top Of The Rock
~~1 ~~:~~
ftronsnerwarn1n. gNee dedsays FTC To Cellar In One Year

aboo< theeo <im.s ,

the cooperntion of the students 1'.he prog~am 9 t.'OV_er economic
1
th
Bu Michael Darri11g
~l/U~t;~~~;:S_ ;t::t\ ~ ;
•
•
is appr~iat~.
Look mg new members or the program~ wi th Governor Rocke•
Its,. that time of th(' mon,th he moved to Hawa11 Wllh
11Cholastu::ate we rmd first• et1r feller as guest speaker, thC'y dis
1
1
0
JUn101s Gary Genser and Toi::my ~~~~1~0 : \aZrk~:::~s•s.::;r::~nl; ~~~ t7ng I ~ut 'so::n:h~~ ~h"; ~:::n.t., ;:.:id':;;~~:::~:~~~=e
during the past year~, due to the Per1S1;npe start so~d it What II actlv1t1es, Webster teke-s an
Kremers enter th e picture

~c:;:~

lung ~an:~~r~~::Ont:m~~~:~ f~e ~:1i:;i~~llf;ra/ro~r~~o
tu, emphy.scmn and coronary in December. For the student
artery disease. Daily in the U. S. dances, they ask no fee.
250 persons dle from heart dis• S b.
Ch .
ristma s Party
U 1aco
eases: a lOO more die from lung
rancer and _150 othei- deaths ~- T O Be Council Affair
The Student Council is teaming
:~:tom cigarette related dm·
What about the immediate ill up with Father Hugh and Father
ill effect~ are the psychologiOIII Donald ror_ the yearly Christmas

Ou1et Atmosphere Induces Study

by JeTry Websler
"Growing toward th e fu~ure,,''
th e current tre nd of Subiaco s
educalional program h~ resulted
th e lntest ndditJon to the grow·

!"

in books. Although the obbey
stacks are removed !rom lhe slu·
denls, they may cheek out these
books if necessary. The two secM
tions share the periodical part of
the library.

1:~~

:::yc.1;:~;;m~~;r;/h:~:~ ch~::C:t0 ;ia~i~h~~t~ 0
was opened for busmess on No- the boys enjoy the resUul atmos•
pherc of th~ library with the
vember 5_-
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to Et~";yw:S~n:/J.:

play fro~ Fal h e~ ~ a~ y, J a
1
: : ~ ~ ; • tha; othc~v~~:m. e:-;;~
will sec Dennis
; 1 r
~ ohas tc~h one_ g the bomb to
After a
Nra~m ; 0;::in
m~;ht;t stru~~~;a;:· outcome is

I'll be damned
Central Te_xas.
·
From W1nthorst, Texas comes
Leroy A:nderle and John Koetter.
THE HOUS E OF
Both bemg accustome,d to a farm·
GOOD SPIRITS
mg atmosphere._ tht:y eagerly
Toney Jll.sper's
confr~nt their daily tasks.

usually decid~d, by a margin of
. ,
one touchdown
In light of the scholastics com·
ing activities which are not sup•
ported by f~nds raised through
scholastics
.
th
d
.. '
e semor
claM ues.
have taken th c monetary mitiative upon themelves. Hea d ed by
Norbert Fuhrmann 1.md Leonard
Osterman, the seniors have be·
gun selling football pools. Thus
far results have been good and

Te!:;:v:~gehnC:ev~t~~ M~~tn~~:•
ten: and Jerry C~plinge~ begin
their da.vs at Subiaco with the
hope of following in the footsteps
of other Muenter boys.
The Inst of the Texas freshmen
is Jesse Velasquez from Dallas,
Texas. Under the watchful eye
or his older brother, Joe, Jesse
is fast becoming an nctive member of h,s class.
1n due time we sha-ll look at
th e olher freshmen.
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For Finer Llvinc
NATUllAL GAS
!\lakes A Rig Dlfrerence .
Costs Less Too!

RANEY'S

l!i \Vest J\laln

r a rill Ark.

,17m

Ct)l
1024 Main
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MORRILTON
PACKING COl\lPANY,
INC,
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

Morrilton, Arkansas

•

SUPPLY COMPANY
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it is. Here, Solid, dependable
•
•
•
•
2203 Rogus Avenue
As unpredictable as Arkansas
weather is another Trojan f?4't·
Fort SmiUI, Arkansas
~~~~~~~~~ baller, Fred Counts. Affec\1on·
ately (?) called Ferdie, thL~ sen•
ri
ior member hves in Festus, Mis•
souori (three months out of the
POST'S )VINES
year)_. Fred rec_ently outdid him•
A
self m _a service by making a
T able Wlnu
:~:e;~u;; 0~ 0~~b~~n:in~h:~ec~:
Vice•President of the District
Assembly of Student councils.
-\'lshoo A.l"'"Y" WeltomAdding to these honors, someone
',:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;j suggested that Fred be made a
can~idate for ~ubiaco's horne·
~

Pc~~~:n

BEAUTY&, BARBER

!ts

OZARK LlQUOltS

1

REXALL DRUGS

keeping th<' Student Council on
toes King is one of the Tro•
111ns that keep football foes off
their_ toes. He holds down a line•
backing spot on thf' Trojan deM
fense, and is a guard on Subiaeo's

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

GARAGE

~

i:a~.i~og d~:J;
~~:1~fre~~~;;llF
that night.
Another StudC'nl Council sen·
ior and football Trojan ls l-la•

Tlr e1, Tubes, Batterle1,

Subiaco, Arkallsa5

Coury House. Each foyer has display cases. Directly in the center
is the circulation desk. The floor
has a future possibilhy of hnlding
12.000 bnoks but now only about
hal! that number are in the stu•

0: .
~t~-!n::nha:isb::et!":::,
His clothes are smelly end messy.
.
Al Psreho log•c.al Drawbacks
ill ;:es:tsasa~:fl~~:asl hephys~cal
psychological
b ks 1
d
/aw ac . n every small crises
e ;e;c:hest f_or hthe weed, a false
15
~rmiul_ not he~p•
~r~ ~I'
f~r· an~t~e: ~;i~k~0H:1~ :~a;h~~f
at lcasl h.e Is also deprived 0 f
the benefits of a varsity sp0rts
~r'lgram. The boy who is not will•
ini,: ~ quit smoking is a poor
a th1 ettc _risk_Smoking 1s also a costly habit.
Just to smoke a pack a ?ay will

_ott~ef;_~~~~ present some the ~~;n~b~:~t=~~ri:'tie°.l\ca!.
Vanous sk1te are planned to e'.11y l.ibrary, the new S(>tup P':°M
v1des more variety and quailty
complete the party.
,I /
J"I /
/1,I'
'I'.
('
C' //"

de;~~~::1~0r~· two wings flanking
the maln room. To the ri.ght are
the magazine racks and microfilm
room; to the left tho conference
(Conti11ued Oil page 3)

ents or guardiAns, to give, barter or sell to a minor under
eighteen (18) vears of age tobacco in any form or cigarette
'
papers" (Arka""nsas State Law).
Violation of the tobacro Jaw is punishable up to a $250.00
fine and up to a year in jail.
Not too many p~ple in Arkansas are aware of this state
law on ~mokini;i-. Forty-seven other states and the District of
Columbia have similar laws restricting the sale of cigarettes
to persons under .a certain a~e. Obviously, these restrictions
on furnishing cigarettes to minors have rarely been enforced

Ten seniors and eleven juniors
were inducted Into the Nation-al
Honor Society in speeial cere•
monies conducted at Arrthony
H~ll in the .presence of ~bbot
Michael Lensing, 05B, president
of th e A_cademy.

e~;~
~~"st:~:!~~o~~ci~~s
oking during thf'ir hi1<h school ~utts or at least looking for a
legation. scholastir, Greg
er. Not. all represe ntatives ays. the time lo find out aboul l1~ht. Hence, instead of giving
tm status and sophisticati~n as
minori~y gro:ups have dull h ,e d,mger o f smoking is now.

in the t ~as/ ?t~ause th~ reti 1~~~ge/ o~/garett~ smokinhg
years O r('sear_c ·
a .ter
was no e mi e Y prove un I
Now, however, s~me sta.t_es ar~ 1startm~ ~o take legal action
1o p:otect th~t ~~nors. ~~~ce 1t s soh difficu~ for da" v1>teran

se~~~~e1 b~en::n;~t~ti~~e ~;
honor students and introducing
Abbot Michael. Father Abbot told
the honor studt"n,tg to keep up the

to iscourage
:11:0::!~m:S :C~!~~st:1htsi~!::; ~:eod:~e\:p~~~t o~ t~;~ab~t ~~pt~::ou:~~t
Delaying the first puff •s important Keepmg mmors from
unproh1h1t1ons
enforced
rigorous
by
c-1garettcs
to
access
easy
'loo Late?
It's rarely too late to stop hi the yea.rs of presumed discretion will be an unpleasant and
smokmg By qmttmg you can difficult task But very few adult smokers today hooked by
soon be -as healthy as the person the habit feel that the law ag:nnst minors 1s unJUSl If dnnkw~o n?ver si:noked. T he body ~e• mg among minors is disapproved in American morals, then
pair~ itselr if the abuse is d is• smokmg, a direct health ha:>:ard. must certainly be prohibited.
Since the law is on the books (and its validity is more ap.
continued.

~ou~en~rkto im!o~tur::ce h7;~=~
achievement m the Academy
at P;:~~:~t 1~! ~i;:;.kH~;::e~~I~~:
TroJan quarterback Jim Woodruff and M,kc Stoffels are vicepresident and !leeretary Other
members are Fred Counts, Mike
Darring, Norbert Fuhrmann. Geraid Grummer, Gcoi-ge Lieux,

by the non-smoker He wakes up
1n the morning hack in~ and spit•
ting with a bad taste in his mouth.
He easily becomes short winded.
Food does not taste as good as
it Used to. Ile gets colds more eas•

~~u~o!v~~:~~o~in~;
,finitely harmful to health. Dr.
uther L. Teny, speaking for 500
•ientists, educator.!! physicians
nd ~overnment offi~ials from 33
o untric-s who met for a thre(>•day
nference on smoking nnd health
t New York said. "The period of
nce rtainty Is over. While science
ill continue to probe the reasons
•h:v, ":here ls no lon_ger _any d?ubt
al ~i~ur~~te srn~ki:g '~t: ,~irect
; : ; u rg~~e G~nee: 1 · f th
ni:d Sta1es said. "~:illi~ns 0~
Now, to get down to the
of the matter. I'd like to · day's children will needlessly
duce the only non•football•er ccome sick. disnbled. or die be·
th ough many a gon:ct sca le r e their time because of ,mok-

~:~it!~ :1/~b;~b~~[~d:~:
fans by kicking the two ex
points that proved to b th
clding margin o.ver Hunetsvi~l
a recent game To prOIC'Ct
"Golden Toe" Jim gets sh
Razorback liyde from his ho
town or Rogers Arkansas
part about the Raiorback ·
is irrelevant here. but J tho
I'd U$e it 'cause it's funny.
hum.

LUMBER CO., INC .

Phone 110 5.5577
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Gainesville, Te1ll.S
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t~i;:t ..
:r~~;:u/e;;:m w;~tte~m~~~r\~~ =~~it:~~h H;s
~ounc1I s:houl~ be shorten
'
I ~'ltu!ec~:~c;!m ,1n c;; t :ay
Maybe it':o ~:
dis!gree
A Good. Education
Pilch s brains have gone to
hend-or 15 that the way it's
Builds Good Men
pose to be?
JOE WALTER

705 Summit Avenue
LltUe Rock. Arkans:is

ly located library on the campus,
Architect Lro_ Helge! and Builder
Bernard K3ehn looked the other
way and found the perfect place
- th e basement of the abbey
ch~rch~- .
1 f bo h

o n~ress that the message should
ad: "Warning. Cigarette Smok·
g 1s Dangerous to Health and
ay Cause Death From Cancer
d Other Diseases."
Detr iment to Health

buildin.l! as il it weren't th
Maybe I sho uldn't have said
Next on the agenda ls the n
est senior member chosen for
Student Council. Jim Wood
As those already mentioned,

B_y now, you are ~ro~ably

~~n~~

fi:!~ ::;:s

1

r:

1:~\~~~~~:::;o!~;~ ~,: ~ ~;;: ~~: :a::~~ ~:!"m~~=

~Vh y D~ngerous?

The program is to be a variety
show consistm1t of act~ by diffe~·
ent groups. The Subiaco Mens
Chorus will .present an arrange•
ment of Christmas caro_ls. Father
IX:inal! an~ his bra: will accom·

-,e

/i~ ;~ 0~~ ~~!}:~~ons. These cause co~~n ~~e;~~\~~~i~:: ::Y:e:~d
staH

,,mok es

10 1r,lllOTS

vn aw,u

"It shall be unlawful for any person, other than the par•

e1::i~., 1;v~o~:1:~ ~~:~~~~~;et~ loses his independen~ and pride
igarette, you let 1~ a complex
1xture of smoke particles and
ases They go down d~p and
••ttle on the surfa,;:e.~ of your resirat~ry tr.net. Cig~rette: smoke
o ntams poi~ons _1~ tmy ~1ts_or tar
nd other che:n1cals. Nicotine Is

Ill(}

Honor's Members
J d I d Al S b"

n UC e

u taco

parent .now than in 1929 and 1?4~ when t~e laws were. en•~\~: ~~;~:r, 0~~;:Y G~:~t~;·
~cted) it shout? be enforced. l f it IS not vahd or has outlived Tony Lensing, John Hasler'.
The respira.t_ory. system has a means to quit smoking. The
11
~~~ft~~~e:!;~tnh~t~;~ 1~':/f:~~tfh:r !~~f1:e~i~~b7c t;:r~~~~
:~e ~!:·at:re~=~
I ; 1~a~~~~~ui'~tf~~t::e~~!
~:;:1an:bo;:;e ~o~;;,,
Grier Warren:
gest that you consult our S u l substances such as dust. soot, Health for his help in providing me nt but at least it will be a big step in alerting the public M.L. Schlute~en
and David Wilhn~n
to the danger of cigarette smoking.
acteria and smog. Effieient little material for the above article.)
Page?
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l'EKISCOPE

•r ffE

PElllS COl'E

'fllE PERISCOPE
Second CIUJ (IOJt•Je p.o.ld d Subiaco, l\rkansa~ 7ZH$
AIM_ The Pe rl,.co 1,,. uril'u to chronicle Jchool and alumni el'Hllll, w
a medl11m or contact
alumni and friend• on U\c o ne
1
band and Ult school on !he ou,er, and to ,er1c1111raJe Uterary an 11 JournaUllle t.o.ient an ll ambltJon among lhe sludentll. U w i•hu to Jene u
a medit,m 01 expreulon not only tor U>e starr buL '"' th e •h•denb IP

erve ._.

beL,.·een

:;~:l~'.~a.;n-~~t;~nbtht~ub:~~~i":,_"::b:~.:~"rn:be:~:-~~:~:t·::;;~~~
u.tlon, at Subluo, Ark•ntu
Sub1ctlptionr;1.te;,1.0l}perrc••

HOELKER'S GROCERY
Serving Lindsay

t:dlton: l<enn~ S eller. Maril We"·en, Jerry Web,ter, and Mll<e Stofrels
Slafr /llemh~rs: ,',like D~rrin5, John Correll, Fred Col1nl!l, Orna.r Greene,
Jim Mrllardl, Uirk)

Beeman

G1enn Trach<a , Richard

Printers: Su bhu:o Abbey l'reu

SlmJ)"On.

Over 50 Years
Good Quality -

Prlendly Ser'liN!

I

Llnd~y, Texas

B INIED IC'TISI! f'AT II F.RS

POST'S WINES

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE

Altu•, Ark.

-Vl,ltors Alwan Welcome-

13 & 15 E. 1\fain -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

PRONE CA!-0-1-H

A?m

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

••

Wl

1024 Main

P.O. KOX 114
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

~Modern, efficient luundry um] cleaning service
• A1teratious
•Coin-op washers and dryers
• Reasnnab le priet!ll-average student-$7.00 mo.

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK

T,y

l<:CONOI\I Y

Little Rock, Arkans;u

\

'"'

QUALITY

Scranton, Arkansas
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Suprem e Counsellor

~~H Kev. Mlcbael
President
Very Rev. F.dward Ch rl.sman
Vlce-Presidenbi
Matthew Pos t
o.J. "Jack" Hen t rich
Eugene E. Reinkemeyer
Uug-h Gannon Shockey
Uonora ry Vlce- Pre!!ldcnts
John F. Heard
Leo J. ll iegel
Secreta ry
Very ltev. Pau l Uoede~k,
OSB
Treasurer
OS
Cha::~ Flnlan Oldham,
B

::;;~t

~~tE

BUU~~~j.,~ 1
F~~1
OSB
COMMl'l"l'EE
All National omcers
lteynold P. l\1.nus, Chairman
Rev. Ra mond Wewers, OSB
Rev. Oh~i.slopher Paladino, OSB

~:~~ :,C~noe;P

Nove mber, I Novc mbl' r , 1!167

Alumni Briefs

Oharacter Award, was elected
P~ide~t of lhe Stude_nt Council
or B11<'h1ll_crcs College m Monte~rey, Mexico, where he Is m his
second year. The college, opernted
by the Lasalle Brothers, has over
!600 Sludenbi
Harry Hoag!and, C'37, banker at
Claremore, Okla .. , visited here
Sunday, Nov. 19. He was accompanied by his wife, his son Tom,
and his sister. His oldest boy, Jim
Hoa.gland C'62. Is married and has
II little daughter.
Ker111Hh Zeller, C'62, University

Fe>rmer Govcrne>r of Arkansas
Sid McMath spoke to a group of
local people and studcnbi here on
November l4 about the war in
Vietnam. The speaker was sponsored by the Catholic parishes in
this 11rea.
"We are fighting two wars in
Vietnam," said the former ge>vernor, "one is a military
and the
other involves the fight for freedom carried on by the
"'fhe children In these villages
11re now going lo school for the
firs t time and t.he farmers are

~a~~~aJA!~e~ua~~. 1;1:~r~e<lo!'i{!!
grad. at ccrc:11on_ies in North
Little Rock. Zeiler 1s employed by
NASA m the Manned Space Center in Houston.

~;:a~oclit;r:r~e~~se

Bro.

Nicholas

!:::~r

~mitli,

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Academy Strives To Provide
Various Activities For Students

THE

l'ER I SC OPE

Van Buren Edges Jrs.
Penalties HurlTrojs.

war
villagers."
~~e~:~:

came , he :ro1d.
.
. M<'Math. a
1n the Marme Reserves, stat~ fu~her that
the morale or ou~ fighting troops
11
C'.62,
1

general

w:osuS~th~\~ ~~a7!usrh~~~li~

;:ru:a!'::":~~l~~ ~i~! ;~~;rc~:dgt~: ~~~;~~io~

~~;_;:?~fii,%;~:l~~{;E ~;; •~~i;~:\:e~~n::it:~~~
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PER I SCOPE

Sid McMath Speaks
J(),Je f'nrins, C'66, former Tro- On Vietnam War
l,ens lug, jan boxer and winner of the Good

Alumni Officers

~:~~:u

was

~::\:e::nl:::Y~\~:=t~~~ f~~~

:~~u~:~k~u~e~~r~1ck
the
The William Lisko ramlly of Des dom."
Arc were n<1med the 1967 F-arm
Family of the Year for Prairie
Counoty. William Lisko, C'46, operates a 600-acre farn, west of De5
Arc. Rice, soybeans and oa-ts are
the main crops and the farm also
has a base herd of
20 brood ln Loving

A.G. Jll!fPer
Geur,:e J.euslnr
John Lueken, Jr.
Fronk l\-1ilchell
Julian Nabholi
Robert Nabhoh:
Louis Reinhart
Louls Seiler, Sr .
James Sontar
Jose.ph B. W alter

about

t
Remembrance

Clem Wald
SHOE SH OP
Paris, Ar kllDsas

Expert Shoe Repai rinr

LUX TAVERN
Refreshn1ents
Wine and Beer
Emil Lu x, rrop.

Subla(O,

Ar kansas

"""J yo u are always

VV

welcome at
WORTHEN BANK

Litt.le Rock, Arkansas
Member FDIC and Federnl R~rve
insured Savings
Cu r rent rate 4,1. % per annum

Larry Smith 's
Au to Suppl y

HU UCto;-ROGERS
COMPANY
Di stri butors
Pl umbing Industrial Supplles

Heating

E lectrical Ma te rial

McCrory, Arkansas

S teel Designing
Fort Sm ith, A r kansas
Since 19Z2

LINBECK GARAGE
Auto ll.epalrln 1

Weldin, -

llfol<:,r Rebulll

Brake-Carburetor-Ig-nition
SERVI CE
Tire - Batteries
S11bllott1 . Arkan.u.~ J>hene nu
lllgbway n, 6 11IJ, F.. o r P ••I•

RANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS
35 West !\lain
Paris Ark.

Phone sunset 2-862 1

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS &: LOAN
ASSOCIATION

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

J onesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Fort Smith, Ar kansas
Troy l\fcNeill, P residen t
M 0 1)1LE OFFICE S
W a ldron

701 Un ion St.

P hone WE 5.5591
Hot Sp rings Nationa l P a rk, Arka n sas

November, I •ove mbu , 1961

Trojan Offense Blisters BombersJrojans Name All-Opponent Team
In One-Sided Homecoming Victo ogers, Huntsville Top Choices

Subi Pounds Panthers In Finale
Closing Out '67 With 7-1 Record

A Good EducaUon
Builds Good Men

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
Fort Smith , Arkansas
503 l!: .% 1.t SI,

Phon, Fr, 4•40U

Little Rock, Arkansas

JOE WALTER

LmIBER CO., INC.
105 Summit A venue

Phone

no

5-55'1'1

Gainesville, Tex.as
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P ER I SCOPE

THE SCHOLASTICATE

PER ISCO PE

TIH Sd ioluUca l e lo lhe d epa rtm e nt for otud e n tt ma kln, t t>e lr m i no r
1tmlnar)' n od!es \ n preparatio n ro r t h e Bene d lell n e prl eothoo d.

MOON

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
1-' r iendly Service

Little Rock, Arkansas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

••LAVOK AT ITS PEAK

Petit Jean
Brand

Complet e Equipment for Schools
Hotels, Restaurants, C lubs, Hospitals

Morrilton, Arkansas

a nd Institutions
Phone FR 2-6133
413-415 West Capitol Avenue

GARAGE

Little Rock, Arkansas
Tir e•, Tnbu , Jlalte rl u,

Subiaco, Arkansas
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Subiaco Serves Superior Food
Omar Greene

Subi, Schol Students Present Their
Annual Speech Festival This Year

There is o!ten unreasonable grumbling by some students
about the food served in the cafeteria. Also, students can
Held ~e-mber 11 of th 1.s year,
ridiculously make the carcteria a scapegoat for troubles the 1967 Annual Sr,e('Ch Festival
t hey have. For instance a studen t will ab~urdly. blame the ~~:Sa f~msu::~ :~a:Pi;:~:c;
beans he had for lun<'h as the reason he failed his geometry their best.
st.
te
.
,
. k
d
The scene changed from one of
0
1
0
~~e;;:- :~~t~l~~l~
~~t~::1~2! t~'t ~:sti~~st~;j
:il::io~;e1:;~t P~~~er .~:
cookinq j 5 never .is ta-,ty as home-cooked food. It 1s un- Musk Man," to the inviting atpossible to cook for 300 students and make the food taste mosphere created by the alluring
as "Mom do~." because "Mom" is only cooking for a rela- Eve, played by Dennis Graham
tively small _group o1r rpcoodple. Subiaco food is superior to .:::e~ a:='J;;~inby":da;
most cafeteria servec o
. Another t hin.~ that stud~nts complain a_bou t i~ the serv- E";t~dents entered uncle,- five
mi:( of liver and other dishes th<>y don't _l ike; t his happens different categories: poetry, drahf-cause it is imoossiblc lo se,:-,e somelhtng that everyone matk deelamalian. humorous delikes, and bPcause the ca.fetena has to serve such di_shes clamati-on. original oratory, and
occasionally to coT11ply with sta~e ~nd . federal re~u_lah.o n~. duet acting. Runoffs were held
The important thin~ about an tnshtutional cafetena 1sn t in each class and the more outthat it catPrs to the tastes of ali ~he students, but that it standing contestants we~e picked
provides t h em with a balanced diet.
to repre!lent. his r~1v~ c~~:':i
Ou r cafeteria does
good jo.b of givin_l{ th.e studen ts of
dC:.e:mine
the Academy a well-ba l~ced diel. ~ f~eral msp~tor -:vas who would perform at Saint
surprised at _all the protein we receive m the serving l ine, Scholnstica on Decem_~; 14.
not to mention the peanut butter and L-Ottage .cheese ":e
The boy's ncting ab1hties must
consume. We are able to .'!et a well -balanced, high -protein have merited some prai:se as the
diet because of a~sistance from the ~ederal government.
guys even _had a few _of the
The Academv's cafPteria is efficiently run by Brother pril',;~ rolhng in the a1s.les at
Leonard Schroeder, OSB. Ile is h elped by FathPr Sebastian their comical antics.
.
Beshoner. OSB, who serves a n d manages the student w orkThe mood was not entirely huther Leonard has fou r ladies from Subiaco to he! morous, howe':'er . ii~ a few mu-

-==----=---=-~---- - - _:_::.::__:_:::..::..:. :_:::.:. .:_:.. . __ _ __ _ _=-=---==---=---=
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PERI SC O P E

~:"E:~:~:i~~:}::::, Has Subiaco Changed Its Identity As ASchool?

:;;;;;;;;;~:::=: .. .,___

(~::;a~~

ar~u":d ~~{' ~:m~~:t
is: John Ca rroll. better known

type discipline. The prefect. now lhe Subiaco way oJ life.
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called dean, has a greater aware- Acadt'tnY never did have to worGocke, Mike Darring, Mike Fa~- Cac-sar, who aUended Subia
nes, of his role as counsellor and ry about being too homogeneous
rell. Mark Wewers, and Dennis Academy during the 1939guide, using his authority moie Although in the minority, th!!!!e
G~~~ boys who competed in ~:o~r~::a~-fe ls fr.'lm El Dora
to persuade than to push.
s tud<'n!s are he-re. sometimes
the speech festival are to be conim.id~ heiping in lhe in!i
tio':s f~;:i~~~~a~:•i:~e:~~:~ ~;:;~;.eirT~;;
gratulatcd, part,cu larb_' th ~ who mary, John frequently ont~
permission11, for insUlnce). are kids. whether out-and-out trouf~:edalt~i~n!n
~~~n:a~~=st~~uf:~= :~~':,~~e ..
no longer enforced with the old ble-makers or simply imaginaSt. Seholastica Presents Select ions trade as conundrurnll amo
~\:~ ;, ri!~di::~ :n i:ac~, !;1a~:!~= ~~eble~c;:i~:;,n are. inevitably.
5
. Subi_uco boys were i~t alone othe-r thine~. These puns pop o
- .....~-:,fr'.
,.,,,wn fashion. have a more inSubiaco's success ,,,ith tJil',;(>
in their endeavor:s as girls from of J ohn's head like news fr
fJuential and meanim:ful role in students now as in the past has
0
1
!!·ve~'i::~;~cs:;;;~0 ~ : : : ~~
; ,: ~?':e t~ck;:~ of his la.t
~~hool affair.~ th.rough their role depended on their willingness
h
·
I r1
rs student proctors and their t'ventually to accept the school
~~;~be~v!~ Tb; =
1n~e~1: : \ ~~ = ~ r ::~P/h~vhe~ar~~rutiSt
,·oil'e In the Student Council
as a re11! home away from home,
Cathy Swenson. a duet from lancled? Be-cause he became do
Type of Student
:P\he;{u!:~l:, c~;1~un~~:uon~~:
Mark Twain's Tom S_a~uer, which to earth. When a person leav
If there has been a sigm!icant when they have always hved
showed lhe su pershtioruJ of two a plane and nobody kno
n,
rhirni,:e at Sublac:> it 1s to be for self becomes a real challenge
lllTlall 'boys. .
.
. . where he ls eoing why will th
· · · ore luxury
expected m. th,:, type of student Plcpped down here from their
J nn Denrus reeited a Jovial fin_rt him In Italy' Because he
A Subiaco graduate from an bef
th
.
h
now attendmg the school. Ad- pl.iypcns lo suggest that Subl
I
c:~:ted'IheJoo~:g~~t 1pmg lo Rome. When ~ pe
earlier era driv1$ slowly up the line~re
em m t e ong black m1?inn proct'dures have chang~. is a hom~ wh~n their concept or
, ,
!ems: discourse of ~e tragedy of ?vercoi:nes a severe handicap w famJUar a\·enue, past the unfnNew buildings, overhead pro- ,t is true .. A lot mo r: red ta~ LS home is: a car. unlimited_ freedom.
'
I .,
the dowll'trodden Joan of Arc.
:ae~~?e ~ = n ~~o !t~h O miliar lfl'ard Hall, finds his way j~tors, mms and other teaching ~;:'h
!~b~:c:i all modern luxuries. stnk~ them
,
,
1
Our foore!athe rs. the subject grt over the hump."
to the Coury_ House (where Alma aids have been added, but the tests, confidc-n tial sheets, cert.i- as sheer nonsense. I! the~ accept
... j us t as crrl'l:y
taken. by Jan~. Nolte. was a
Jr you survived those, h
;::,~tei~v~~~~;l~ed~~:!~Y
~~nk:.~:i:=hi:uoom the same way fica!es, etc., anticipates the ritual
~=e ~~;-~~~~;;1s~
graphic description o! what Rb"ut these: "What did the ,:
s ure has l'han~ed., Or later stroll- ri~ t wh ghl a nd a.re sur• required to enter college making tomorrow.
from any of thc-se inconclusive reII of at the ~ys will do ~o the school "prep" at least in one
might have ~urred w,he n the do when he saw the woman?
ing around the ~ampus t in t.o Pet
rlections, we can say that the
O
settlers ca~e to. Amenca. She Turned to butter. Why is ah loca te familiar sights noJ gth
hut
work J_ust _as their real regard Whet.her the student
Spor ts
Subiaco gonl of helping boys
gave her pieee w ith such humo r sitting on a fence like a ce n rnany new facili ties ~nd ngha e e:1c ers were surimscd, areper- who nows attends Subiaco is dlfProbably
the
a.rea
of
least
grow
graciously to manhood is
11
th
0
an<l v~talitr
at. one could _a l- Becau!le she has n head on o sensing the casual attitud:e;
e ~t«t~d ::t p~zded by the mod- ferent ~mm the student of other change at Subiaco 1s the attitude sill! the main purpose or the
most '.magine thmgs _happening side and II tail. on t?e. other students repeats with conviction: to hel a · ut a~e Jus: 115 eager generations is still open to study. tc,wa_rd sports .. The school Is st ill school. A change. of personel has
00
according t~ her ver:s1on.
~urel~• Caesar is poln'tmg h "Things sure have chan ed at W('re
t Y find, himself _as
The majority of students are vars1ty conscious. T~e at?let.es mean t ~ change i.n style. perha ps
~:k Bi;:' lh• momine_ and thm in the _afte_rnoon T hey d~
::,;;~;'.';;':,~.':t~h',~,:n"'. d~::!;;'
0
Jokes, lowaro, th e '"'""
Sob;aro." .
g
,;me,
~~f;~n
a frne JOb of preparing OU~ meals considering the. n u mber even gave a lecture on "Sunp\1 - played the part or a dyuig girl Subiaco Student Attend
Have. thmgs really changed are better trained. a,e less 1" d e- arellll such as Stuttgart-Hazen, lifts the entuc morale of the traditional objeclives ou1lined in
0
1
1
tha::
;u!i ::r~o;r~;e/iirt;c~z;~:~ :~ts~nl~ fly~~! :~en;;~$:~Jtcii~;~stioi~i~b~(>:~~ r~i:~:.t~~n':~: State Scie nce Symposiun
ss~~;:: B~; d\~;erZ~:df::;
a~~rln
~\t~le p~k, :r;.:x~th :1~!o~~- ::~~:~y ~ :
the catalog.
part' of the kitchen OpE>ration. This year Sister Hildegard trious victory poems found its place m a ( ew months.
Louls Renaud, a sophomore
what they were ten, twenty, ing_ more ,;"nmng ''l~p the down Oklahoma and Louisiana. Thci~ the classroom. At !~st half the
Ideal Remains
d Sister Frances are stationed here.
way into the selections by way
There were numerous other Subiaco from Fort Worth, Tex thirty or forty years ago? Ras slair. case th an their ~redeces- motivc,s: 'f~r comlng to Subiaco students take part m a varsity
"Thirt'!S sure have chtmged"
an 'f'he studenl wockecs ia, the cafelerio who serve are, Mike or Pao! Mkhael. Il', cert,;n that exrell<nt p<rlorma~" g;v,n by w,s s,J~t<d by th , ,e;,ne,Ad
bi,,:;1; lia,.
are moch th, ~m,
p,ompted ,po,i, th, majority loo<ball. AJ,o m;ght be t me ,r we ,tody th_~ ap1
0 p~s,i,
Jarolim, Al Germann, Henr y Boerner. D~n H ~ttinger, Bill ~v!i~ea:~~~= ac~:~c:~t:i~lm::u:. : : s :! \:~da~h?x:;~e~
t~h:ep;:;~~t\un~
really changed its idenAs
t~e
th: monk ~m:o:t
::::~neb~~/id:ai:~~!:~;~bi;c:
Panos. Glenn Schroeder. Carl Gruel. Davtd Frtou, Norbert no, only in the ring bu1. especi- of t ;:i;\ent. It is hoped that there Science and Humanities Sy t1ty as a school? Or . are the teach('rs still_ have a hidden life cat ion. Most of them llre accw;- selected for the Honor Society. g_raduate 1s sli!l more likely to
Roewe. and Roy Anderle wash the pots a nd pan s.
nlly when it oomcs to vocal wi ll be many more profit able posium hel d at ~e Grady Ma chang_es rnercly su perficial re- on the Ea_st SJdc. behin~ the clois- tomed to a good home lite and 18 take part in varsity sports. !md his place in the cha nging
The dishes are washed by Brothers C harles and An- lauding.
speech fe9tivals in t he future.
nmg Hotel In Little Rock N appra1Sals to meet the pressures tcr cu rt:un, that remains a my - as a result adjust quickly to life
Soc ial Life
world and h11ve the co~rag~ to
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A Good Manaqer Is Hard To Find :::·:~~u;:,;:;:'. wit h <><h oth- ~;-,;:~",;,~;;~•◊: ,:~':;:;:,; ~~~: ~;:·::. ·~~;~ ::.,~~~'.n::
~~ev:it: aonr i::h~i~o~1: :

The cig~rette :

re Is ~pre?,di~g.

By Henry Moore

.
. Holding ~Pa mirror to our so- in. your face."
What spiritual bem•fits are realized from seemg th at ciety, Chris Wren gave 1he
athletes arc well equipped? What is gained by the person "Gates o! Eden" by Bob Dylan
involved?
.
showing the p~esent corruption
5

he ~rufv,e~;n;;;;e!:: ttseksbo~~~\:~fo 1h_e~ i~at~u~~~sse1i:!
to doing their shace to help the team wm Manage,-, woek
b ehind the scenes and arc seldom noticed . Bu t they are
r esponsible for seeing that the team is equipped and ready
[or t h e game

~

:~~;~

0

:\~hda~wo,-.',-0rl~l-elkt~tot~~~
doal.''•;.;..,;; Ch,ls. ••
As in all contests, there must
olways be rome winnel"S. and foe
finalists were eho9<'n as follow! :

PoetTTJ

What are
manager's duties?
A manaqer sees to it that t~e team a n d coache~ have the
1st plaL-e. Chris ~ren; 2nd
necessary items for the sport involved, whether i t be foot- ~;'acej Jesse ~~.z~u:, ~rd pl~e,
ball. baskelbaII, Or track.
era d Lose
' t
p aee. oe
There are questions that th~ managers nor coach es are Hasler..
.

knocks of life, both literally and in reality. Many managers
have resi_gned because they were not able to take the comp]aints of the plarers and coaches. Sometimes a person w onders who complams more-the p layers or th e coach es. More
often it favors to.ward the player s.
.
A manager's hfo can be da ngerous. F or instance, football
~eason is the mosl crucial in a ma n ager's life, for . th.ere is
th e constant danger or bein_i::: tackled, cleated, or hit _tn ihe
head with t h e y3rd markers--if he happt>ns to be m t h e
wrong place! at .th e right time. But there are times when a
manager has a cup full of joy. This comes when he receives
his letter for services rendered. 1n thC! opinion of some
managers, they earned it.
_
.
With all of the occupationa l haza rds involved there IS
some q uestion why someone would "".ant lo become a n
athletic manager. The significance of being a good manager
was described bv Bill T homas, C'67:
1. A pcrsc;;n mu-st be will ing to work for the team.
2. H e must be dedicated to his work.
3. H e m u st be w ill ing to toke th e hard lmocks of
managing.

~o~1:i~~it~~ed to speeches

Pi~eher;

place. Mark
5t
place,
eve Lach
ky,
~~:~:a~ rn~;~ael.
1st plare, Martin Gocke; 2nd
place, Norhe'rt F uhrmann; 3rd
place, J im Woodruff.
H11morou.t Dec!nmcztio11
1st place, J ohn Hasler; 2nd
place George, Lieux; 3rrl pla~.
Correll; 4th place. Stanley Pushkarsky. .
Due_t Acl mg
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Hasle r,
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Lieux , Martin
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TH E PERISCOPE

Second ci..u po11au pa!d at Subiaco, Arll:t.nou nu.s
AIM - The P••l••ope 11rlvn; t.o chronicle 1choo l and alumni event..
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F.dl! nn: Kenny Selle r. Mark W e w ftrs. J e rry \l' e b~ter, aTi d M i ke Slnrrel•
sta rr ,1e mr>ers: ~Uke oarrJnr, Jo11n corrtU, Fred CoWlt.t, Omar o,eeoe.
Jim M e ll nrd )'. flick,· B reman , Gl e nn Tuchta. 1Ucbard ~tmp1on, and
~l ik e •'Hr~n .
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perhaps a doser contact with the
students now than in former
times. While th~ students_ used

~~;~~the =~P;:::~.n: :~ g~7se
w hil•., •" gcowmg towaro ma
turity,
Teachers and Students
lf there are any significant

:a,,;;~,~um
,,::o~~t"tyi~b'y:,',",',:,h;d••,·n";,,g· 01h~~ :~a_Y~ tod~~~~: s!~co!;i~:~~:~
,ac;ow,,.ce\igl~ Bemg oa Ihm own
functions, the tendency now ls deg ~ee ca uses al leaSt a little
for the monks to lean fu rther ~~xi e,~, bu\ th :ud~n~s tow
West becoming more involved
t ose w O iv . a
u iaco

we_ n: u3l look beyond
~ :o ~~k: a~~~~h:I: ~: =~~
,rs a nd the studen ts. Amo ng the
monks, names ha ve changed·
races have changed; some de~

with the many activitie_s of the
~;s;~;:,~h:;
~~~de~~de!te at~::ba~i1'1
liv~ ~appy lives Jn a rough, comhave the biggest smile at! vie~ pct1t1ve world.
tory and feel the depression of
Non -Confo rmists
a defeat as keenly as do the
Natura lly. there are oome Aca -

mh!~e p~n :;,~d~la~~~c[:~
acuity rings as fam iliar as the
ve r y p~nt bells ln t_he Abbey
~~r:: r. :~~~::e ~~ep~::d~~,:
1 anpower is made u p of monks
v. ho have vowed to work fo r
Subiaco the rest of their Ji ves
JliSt as the monk-teach er, did

pl~~e~h(' present arrangement, ~::~a:~u~~0 :a:e~~~a~;~ :~ !~ecir::1a:n: n;t::iiti!ys~mes. on
there are more mOTiks per stu- reluctant about settling down to
U we can draw any concluSJons
dent involved in full tiine work
-;;,1~1:.se~~rt::~~~
prefects. th an in earlier un.:es.
Although the priei;t-prefect image stil l persists. th e stude nts are
governed by a more enlightened
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anT~~ l~f:~nts feel that the s~u~ent enjoys ttle cont~~ wi_t~
pressure of being away from ~tr k ~xceptTi ~rse,
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eyB ~~w ath
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p rincipally on helping boys grow
graciously to manhOod. The Ben-
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GENERAL HARDWARE
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an~ 1~ ~ : ';!~~~~!~ik~a~:;:,~
we-rs and Dcnni~ Graham; 3 rd
place, Mike Huck and Henry
Moore.
Those who were chosen to go
Saint Scholastica were- Chris
Wren. Gerald Lo.!ich ky. Gregory
P ilchl'r, Mark Brandon, J ohn

of ,:: LU~:~e:t:,ul:~:e:raditional
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joyed a mutt"r dance.
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to the Academy's accomp lish ments. The real Subiaco boy today as well as. yest€'rday, who has
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kas:·P~~~:~. 0~hf:~~~n~o-~~~-i: ;"~~"i"a'; ~~n8,~,~:,•,~,ht•n·
v,lop =Y going celahonsh,ps ' · l i , " "
"
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ex p_ected duri ng the growi ng m e.
p,:,riod. They tend to be_ !iOphisti cated about sex. bu t naive about

!~~~~l:~;~:~~g:~~ :~~a~i;;~:s,:

of thinking remain me rely ter!s

used in Christian Doc,tr ine classes.
At least one adverse clfect of the
separated life 1s the adjustment
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Jsenman Distributing
Company
Fra11k J .

lsenman

Little Rook. Arkansas
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EAGLE DRUG STORE
Paris, Arkansas
PRE:SCRIPTI ON SPECIAL IST
Complete Llnt111

ol
Vet. Suvpliea, Cosmetic.a
Drup and Glrtii:

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

. 7,

Larry Smith 's
Auto Supply

Little Rock. Arkansu

J;a.================a. ~a.a================a!J

l\TcOrory, Arkansas

January
7 Oblates' Meeting
13-14 Serra Clubs' Monastic Weekend, Little
Rock-Memphis
19-21 Subiaco Alumni Assn. Council meeting
26-28 St. Anne's Academy Seniors, Ft. Smith
February
2-4 St. Anne's Academy SenioTS, Ft. Smith
10-12 Subiaco Academy SenioTS, Subiaco
16-18 Subiaco Academy Students' Parents
23-25 Holy Rosary CYO, Stuttgart
25-26 Presbyterian Ministers' Seminar, Li t.tie
Rock
March
2 Retreat League Advisory Board Meeting with membershiv
8-10 Bishop Byrne High School Girls,
Memphis
12-14 Presbyterian Adults Seminar
15-17 Sacred Heart High School Girls,
Memphis
22-24 Mt. St. Mary Academy, L ittle Rock
3 CathoUc Women Union's Day of Fai.th,
Subiaco Deanery
April
5-7 St. Edward's School of Nunring, Ft.
Smith
19-21 Adult Retreat
26-28 Subiaco Alumni Association Reunion
May
3-5 Adult Retreat
14-16 St. Peter's Parish, Mountain Home

Clem Wald

SHOE SHOP
P aris, Arkimsas
Expert Shoe Repalri111:

LUX TAVERN
Rcfresluncnl5
Wine a nd Deer

EmJI Lux , Prop,
Subiaco,
Arkansas

In.sured Sav lng.s
Cur re nt nle 4'i% per annum

l\fARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estate

JACOBS-DEVER
-

FUNERA L R OM E -

SUBIACO LAUNDRY and ORV CLEAll.'"ERS

Phone SUnst; l 2-8621

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

LOGAN

SA VL~GS & LOAN

COUNTY

ASSOCIATION

a,' ort Smith, Arkans.'ls

Ins urance

BANK

Dt'1:ernber, l

necrm ber , 19-61

C · t Trojans Sneak Past Ozark 43-41
✓VOf S Lose 58-56 To Waldron In Tourney
TH E

Trojans Batter Booneville 49.33
•~~~.~~~:~:~~ ~:~ Fall To Van Buren, Russellville
MorrillonEdgesFros

M rnlton for their third OM

''I

Arter opening the season 1n lop were

\:;~!I ~~me or the SetlSOn

Mark Wewers

Noseman

H,ifb,ck

'67 Tro1ans
. HOnored At Banquet
Top Perform ers Recel·ve Awards

Seniors Whip Juniors
All PE Team Selected

•

Senior PE Football may n,ot
be th
to h t
ame ::iround
, Put God first, others second, potenllal than any team he has b t e
ug ;: , / kno
1t by
and self third' was the theme ~f ever coached He also remind~ l~te:i:u 1:;~~ ;layers ';,he forth
th th
Northliide Coach 8111 Stancil fl
cm at e lessons lhey learn 1 -five ~mutes follov.mg the end
talk to the 1967 Subiaco Troians ed on the field were lhe m~ 0~ S<;hool has been changed from

I►

FIV E: TROJANS

(Conlmued from page
to numerous orgamzahons and
also wo1ks orf-time 'llS a student
coach
Next yoor Jim hopes lo aUcnd
the University of Arkansas and
play footbali for the Rszorbacks.
Tailback Mike Schluterman
Subi's workhorse and top ground-

Subrnco vs

11ct1

Grummer

while Rogers led the Pointers
Subiaco vs HOOnl!villt
The Vunlty A and B !quads
ca;e !tck fightmg as th ey took
a ouf ~ header from Ule BearMORRILTON
oo~evil~ In th e Subiaco
The Moirilton Red Devils llhot
Te ouse n t e B game th e to an early 23-12 lcad and ut1l1,:-

''I

Th!> se~:ind qu~rter of

aod

~i9'~~

stepped up play Waldron s u ~

stopped the OzaTk i11llb1lhes
43--4 1 Dcceml;K>r Jl It w~ a
tough contest that remained und('Clded up unt il the final buz1.er

: : : ~hc~d]e::1 1: e ~~~~t!e7ast
minute comeback attempt to take
the TroJan:s out or the tournament
and
11m Demp:;,ey led scoring d
16
1cboundmg with 17 pomf an berebounds ~'ollowing cose

::~r

::r.to!nsh::,Ot1;!w~ro;/h;u;:~~

Su~~~~~hm:~ o~~t!\o::'s1.c~~~

:~~t::ikc::1k:ad~\:1:t:d(l~og~~

at Mornlton DeAfter a slow first quarter for
the Trojans, Subi held Morrilton
even the second period but just
couldn't get the o!Ccnse rolling
right the second half.

;~~: ~~~\'e23~~!rt::. 29-25
The cold third pel'iod roused
some concern though ,as, by the
closing seconds or the game,
Oiark had brought the score to
41 all. Then from 20 feel ?ut,

i-e~~:: 1:ci~g. the TroJans dlsplayed their ~st team hustle ~f
the year. Playing Wtil~n a.gain
December 18, Subi will have a
chance to revenge ithe close
defeat

a;~J=s~~d.~h: ';;~2;u~~e

H~~ !;:j:;: l~~-51

~:"T;~f;;;°!,:~f,,.;"::::i:~ ~",,~t M•:":",,,' ~~.:":i~~; :,m; ,:,,";::::,,, "~.'~:0;~ ;,';,'. in;~: ~:,~.n:::\:.."";::::t!! ,:;_;: :;:,-;: ';;;'..,~:;• ;:':::!~:1~w•;~;
the lead 30-25
the third qua ~hot (l(..'Cllr:ltclv ;or the Pointen
to C'OOrdioate lhcir eftorb of reach
1t 1n to brmg home the wm The
ter ended
makmg th c f;a tally 27 - 4o m ~~ carried a 4 point lead at
Of!ens1vcly Sub1 showed weak wm left them 4-2 m seal!On play
T'h(' hn~l qusrter saw
favor of th e ointcrs
S :time
g~

a.ii

1

~~;:~\;:~~:~er15 1;:::g
pomt 1;1an ~Or the B~rcatll was
G:itclwm wnh 7•
In the A game t~e Trojans had
a tough ti_me getting wann ~d
a~te~ .t:he fm;.t quarter lhey trail-

Van. Buren .

tri~e~hel;! ~hn;es,i,•;~c:a~l;'~1s;
paints, but the Pom ter ~cfense
wos too ho t for thc TroJans to
come o~t on top, Downed 19~6
ot halrtime. their even play m
U,e 3rd and 4thll qu~rters was not

OZARK

Trojan Attack Halted Vl Ru:bo~':!m~) f~;s<'l~~i~e. p:;
l'roJal'll!I went to t.he Waldron
Red•DevilsFind Hangei tournament
<lC"tennmcd us they

No ~~~j~('(lr~:Ja:l~a/m::l~~u:
Jn tJ-,e fre~hman A game ]
m81 the powe1 ful Pointen -Of
+e-nH ,l!'Ot Mf to a silcw sl.311. fl ~~on Bw-en and the Cvclones of
lh,:, S<':n't' c~d1r::- the first q
Russellv1lle However, a spmted
•-r cf c13v w~s de dlockt"d
win over the Beareat.s of Boonea Neither tesm could fm<l
ville kept a wmnmg season alive
--~re to 1nakc the sho~s
v.i; they entered the tournament

,., ',., 1--~:finp \ht' wey the T
;an, for,;ied ahead 14 _10 but 1
1\1.r~iJt::m s,qu.,d rallied to tic t
~r.rc rt 14-14 ~s the h3lf mx:I
Opening the ~N•ond half.
toms CAmC out fired.-up, b

Dempsey

PER I SCOPE

The fmal !!Core was
terms Wymg desperately to
The Varsity A game WIIS a lhu ~; ~ nd Booneville 33 as
I.he gam(' Trying lo ho d1fferf'nl matter with a mp-and
e
hs
mg of Tim Dempsey
on to thl"Jr shm lead the Troj tuck battle all the way Bt-ltlnd IIKnd 1 de rebounding of Roger
attack v.ent cold while Mor ait the half by 3 pomts the Tromkea
kept the Trojans m
t~n toc,k rd¥1l;rt11,1te arrd forg,J!Ul.S lowered the difference to 2 control
~he~d A l~st d1tcli effort by
points at the end of the third
Sub1~co \ S. Ru- 1lv1lle
Ju niors fell short as Morril period As the fourth quarter
In the RussellVllle encounler
trnl

offensive rebounding and had
trouble feeding to Dempsey under the basket The two leading
8corers were Tim Dernp~v anrl
Mike Costello with 14 points each
while the leading offensive rebounder was Roger Kmkead with
t hree

Mike Costello and Roger Kmkead were agam high on the rebounds leaving most <rf t.he ball
handhng lo B111 Panos and Gerald Grummer the front men.
Before the next tourney game
aga1rut the sporuror Waldron, the
TroJans )OUrnevt!d to MOl'rilton

Pugi lists Fare Well
In First Meet Of Year
On December 16 the Subiaco
puglhs-ts Journeyt!d ito Spnngfield M issouri for the Spnngr1eld
Boys Club Invitational Toumament
Participatmg m the tourn-ament were teams from Spnngfield Carthage llarnson Fordland Honor Camp a nd Subiaco

"d:::~ ~::~~'. ~: .::.,h,d the ~'.;;::'b:;.,i:~::, ;~.,:'::;~v;;.,_ :,;t;~~ ~:~:JU;"'° 0 "'"0"' t'.:~~'~' ';::1s::;;n"::,/'At,~.~~; •<~:~d,~h; :;:~:• ,:2~. g g~~n~~n::::dh:;;h~n~;:,,i:;:; :f:w T:::1,:'.",:J~~"•~'m:';1 ':,: ol~;;:•:•,1:~:,:;~1:,.l~:;,,:1~t w,;;.,':;,D~~~hrr h,ng~ !~!"";h;'000,1~,;:'.d:~g 20 r,~~;:,
:~:':'::~~::t,00:~:1 ;n;~h=~oo ;~,.~:X'J.,;'': ,:,~h ,::..,"":., :~;~,;'';,!~: ;-;7;~:;'i.,•;~~':: :~:::;: :.:::':."\~"~[~';,"':' :;.:; ~:-,:f:::•::,h ':':1~m~eaoh I;:.~:nlh~:~:~..";,~:':~ ;.'.~,;:;: ~~"~~:,11~ a:::..::,:1"th:•T::: :7::" ;;b:::~:d ;:•'":s,:i:: ::;,'•;,I~,~~•~:1;;;:;;• 5S-'6 '° ..:~: ,:~:::°";';;, i'~~20 ~1::~
th
h
ey are it e very same
s,tate prmc1ples used m living a usefu~

N thside Gnzzhes lO on unde- t'llttse
re!~ed

sea~n

and

the

Arie.

g
Leading the seniors, m

tial part of the eduootional pro- tllOl't! lllun t;ie lettermen or the mnnn

over a hundred yards a game "ere Murdw1ller and Tobm w puUed the TT01arw ahead until cosLly After tra1lmg in the first Iv rcboundml!'. Morrilton Just hit over Oi:ark
lhc TroJans returned trophv whlch w.as awarded to
none Mike's power house running 24 "ITld 12 points respc,ctively f the tmal minutes of the game quarter 18-2, they again perkt!d the outside shots
\\h1ch are very to Waldron De,cember 14 only Kenn)'' Kaufman

:S:e:i~ ~~r t~:~l:v:l:~acnfe:~ ~~~o ~~:'::ro~i':: ::; ; : : rV:~ ~1;~~ht1~: ~\~tDfao:n~~e ) 1~~n~
~~o~:

t

f

those who particich~;ac
the many other
~:nclits for one who participates
m football are The athlete learns

stick to ll and make others fight
for theu positions, are the backbone and heart of a team As he
th
concluded he told
e Troians

OSB Father Nick mually

One o f the more popular day-

the ct.her You oon always tell
when Mikes team has the game
stashed away Father Nick makes
a quick exit on the pretex{ of

:~~~:~t~n~i~fa!oet~ :~tl;n~n fr~
kansas Tech for his future t!ducation He wants t.o play football
and will keep m shape workmg
on his fathers farm

In t.he B-game the Jun.10r

a final !COre of 48 to the TroJan Jans from narrowmg the margm with 8

t;c: ::;~~t::

~::scrg~w~!
II -15 Top scorers for the Tro;ans The !ma] srore was 60-38
Morrilton B s h'.mdod lthem th
first setback or the season
Ice cream ls no longer a
A IOOd bank
•tart with
10
---------lll
A iou d bank to crow wi u 1
0 ~\r~ 1~ f~~a~'!~
gameni
home at a ll tlm~

:::h~;;;~;"w'.~' ,~,,,~,;,;,~; ;: :~'\::';.;<h~~.:!'1~;,•::::;;::: ha;~:• ~:.,,~.w:,;;m;":;:•:m- Mr~•~i~r~';_, ',~.:S'!1::;"::m:;; ol~;;s:~:;v.~:" ~,:;: ~•
sets
selas
:~fri::,,::. !"'°!..:::,1.:, "',;:;: :~;.:::::::..~"':,"':~1•;,;;;·:,;;; ~;;:,:1:n~u~:;:.;:;d•::.t~;:'. :;:;kn'.~~;,::' ~!·h;:::;~oo:::~~ :~::::'c!~;~ m!::~~ ;~"

iV'hJj~Y

~

WllITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM: CO, INC.

has once he
foot on the a.th- Subiaco TroJans
ers but the underclassmen
defensive super i>qaud
a lme- P resident of the Student Coun
1
f Id he develops himself
Coach Pmnm then handed out dom provide any competition backer Coach Pnmm said th at wh1c.-h 1s enough to keep anyo

with \eaining the many aSS1gn- who played outstanding ball
ther Ephrem, have dared t-O at the pos.it,on becau~e he realJy cellent grade average wh~
men1s of his position; the athlete
All-Distriot trophies WCl'C p~e- chal'.e'."gc them .. However, after undei:stood hls , special roU d out kecp5 him in the top five o! t
10
:~~~1
~~v=t~vf~;attoco~~~ ;~~~~~ls, ~~~rg~c~::• ::~: ~i\i;:i1:~~=i.v7h!;\:~~a;~ ~~hn~it~~in~es:~:eoo;:~an:el= ~e~~:r~~::a~k Msrk Wewers,

;'::~;i:~

1009 Grand Ave

1;;:;.;

an-ci bv doing this he adjusts
himself to oompetition with pcopie o! his own quallty.
F'in.illy. and above all. Coach
Stancil emphasized that football
dev<>lops and teaches tha1 everyth· g a· p12rson C'Onfron~s in life
ta~:s int(>Slinal fortitude and

Conville was awarded a trophy
th e mO&!
for accummulMing
fumble 1·eeoveries and pass mterc<:'ptions throughout. Paul was
the only junior to be awarded
a trophy. Jim H,Hrm received
the award for being the outstanding player in district 1:-'.'-A

thought their own ought to get
in the news. Composing the AUPE team are: center Ten-y Furman, guard, J im Mcliardy, quarterback, Mike Darring, ends, lrv
Karsten and John Meesey. DeIensive back, Jim Brad ley, defensive end, Phil Kleber. line-

!i

final year.
action on
Rocently
the Nation~ Honor Society, M
d~s we.11 m school a nd , as
Scholastic, hopes lo carry on
good work into the n~xt ye
He ~nd Mike St~ffels ~ ill ?e

Lamore'aux. The Periscope wishes ~:tk!1uras gaa~es,Al~~~:i;le:f~

T:;':;.,";;" .;~ ..~~'.";~~: 0 ;•~00
Attendin11 the banquet were recipient to have hJS i:iame en- the standards of senior PE foot - the linebacker that often broke al'e so human
the ]967 Varsity and Jr. Hi1Ih graved. on a plaque which hangs ball.
Schlutcrman loose on his long thei r mistakes
~~;::;e;~:::t;:o:g:~~~h:i~:: ~~:;k ~~:w:~p!ith~:s~
Aca,dc.my----Jennifer Rei~. Janel ave.rage through eight games.
N"llc. Donna Shaw. Becky WeWinner of the defensive player

;:;'c:i~ l'F,,i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1

;•:t,;:;;~:f;;;~,;,~:'." 5~:';'.; ;; '.h_:.:,~:,::•:1t;~;:~,);~:

~~a:t~~::e:. ;;-:; p~!~~n~~f

0

:~vepe~1:ni"'ith an avera~e of
~ubia~ Academy, Fa th er Benno.
F ather Stephen closed the pro~:~~::~lDi:a~~~~ a!~r~~:lo~:~ ~=esw~\~~e d~s;;:gg a;!j~~
nco Co1<"hcs Iloltnn Primm, Don
Branham. and Father Stephen
F'ckart. OSB. Assumini::- the old
role. F ather Vietor Gillespie kept
the program movi ng as 'Master
,:,f Ceremonies
Ccach Primm. in a short ad drC5S, congratulated the team on
their maturin11 as a ball club
throughout lhe season, saying
that this year's Trojans hud come
closest to playing to their fu \1

l!aa========

le:;

:::~,

701 Un ion St.

Phone \VE 5-5591

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

P.O. BOX
SUBfACO,

134

ARKANSAS

41:J-4 15 West Capitol Avenue

as both squads

~:a~:r~h~~'7l~;/~~~~~

!~~ber~oer~;me~~~~:~~y

~~U:;

1;:,~;;;•~~'°I~i<'°' = whkh JonkiM. ;~~H~;;iR~owi•

The rough workout schedule
c:msfrts of various agillty a.'ld
t'l<"kling drills, running, weil!'ht
liftin'!;l, and rope climblng. 1'he
agility drllls help develop the
players quickness and coordinaw
lion. The weight lifting exercises
consist of seven stations; leg

Kenny Sehluterman, Bill O~wait, Larry Smith, Tom Cante r bury. Jot! Sc.hlogse,r, Don Ikcmeier, Dale Felderhoff. Nick
Liewer, Steve Hohn, Tom Neumeier. Steve Lachowsky, Bill
Jackson. Mike Muhl, John Novak, Greg Eckart, John Flusche,

~;~;i,1::'l::..li~;;,:~";',!;; ;~:,.';,'. John c,cte;R;'m.1;_;•111"'"
rope

climbing.

These

do

Jim Lisko. Mike Hall. Don Het-

~:~:
~~vi~ul~:.ei~'.
Harlz, Jim Woodruff, and George Bauer, Dale Schmll1:her, Donald
~ieu~ pla~ impottant roles . in Sicking. Leroy Anderle, ~~

~~f::r ~~:a~e~::~rn~~h~~

:~';~~,:

Hot Springs Nationo l Park, Arkansas

_
North "A" Street
617Phone
621 SUnSt; t 3 8961

,.,,., SmUh

0

JUNIORS
J im Limbird. Steve Adams,
Omar Greene, Steve Simpson,
David Rohlman, Phil Pirani,
Damiy Hooks. Marlin Eckart,
BiU · Stockett. Toney Lensing,
Tom Lane, Bill Everly, David
White, Grier Warren, Andy Auw
stin, David Willmann, Joe Valazqu~. David Hartz. Chuck Snider,
ML. Schluterman, Russ Fogel,

Mkma,

!Hon• wani
Slone, L e d Je 51one
Flac Slone

rep ace, l'auo
l'l oors, llur th

CIIS~RORN~
Commer cia l -

~~~~O

R e•ldence -

P aUoo

11£1tMAN SC HWARTZ

Pml:.::~:n!:_;~~~ Mr r.
Q1111rry Phone 131231 1
P .O. D0X JU

Paris Ar kanQ.I

RANEY'S

REXALL DRUGS
35 West Ma in
Pa ris Ark.

D~~i~~~.

'£:;::"=::i:•~~~~e :!i1i:!£;_,;!~.~~1•:~t.,:h-

: : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :;~~~i;e ~ed~:::i;::~:n~ai~~
Thoso out for this special program are:

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

E R E N

Cash R egister &
Typewriter Co

;n:,':..: /"~~pl:;:, physlc'1 ::::rr- ,;:~~I ~:=~~•..!~~:• AC::;

• neasonablc prices-average s tudenl-$7.00 mo.
EC ~ 1 1\1 y
O 0
for

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Little Roclc, Arkansas

s<-ormg battle

l-AA. co~ch Primm is co~tinu- Schwei!f3, Richard Morvant. Rem

and

r;,,=======,
G

;:it~~~: 1::•1a::~:::: q,:•1~~ •~• ,:::.'!a"'..;;;• :ou:,;; s.,1:i1.,~:~;;e~;,,::r~"•

0
Conch
Primm. along with Walding, Charlie Sehluterman.
F athers Stephen and William, Jerry Caplinge,., John Bc.ucrleln,

and Institutions
Phon e FR 2-6133

~a~

• Modern. efficient laun(\r y and cleaning service
• Alterations
•Coin-op washers a nd dryers

Q mm
, : ;~

Complete Equipment for Schools
Hote ls , Restaurants, Clubs, H ospitals

ECONOMY LAUN DRY & CLEANERS

~~fr

~~i:'ai:~
;i~aJ:e
.t::n't
shoot mg and rebounding weU
Sub, led ;'.Lol the end of all f11"1St
three quartcn and •t the U11rd
quarter tallv by a 37~33 margm

Trojans Prepare For 1968 Season
R
If
68 eport For Off-season proeram

Jonc,bo,o, Arkansas
Robert Davidson

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;

•

~:~:;~;;,

auorrters were played evenly

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

=.:.c..::....:.c..c.::=::...:.:=:....:.=:.:.:.::..:_

<hi, •~"w;;,~,1~~1•::,~~~:':-"'w~;~ ~"~i, w~:;,i::'"~~~!;'i:;'':;:~; ;,~:i,;";~~ ;~~:,.1;;;~:; :.: ..:~:;" ,i:; "~~\~~;,~• ,:: ~~: ::;ru;Js,~.;;, ;f;'.::., ~';' 1';':~:~.
;;~~;• ,,1;:;:::,t:'::.~~cmak~ • ,,:;-;• "~:~ns~:,t:~~'.1,1::: :~~ :~.~•l~'.:l •:::,:~:':ornli:d,:•i::. ~::'"i.!:;;~ •;~Ii~.',
:"'.!1~,:.
~a u;~elfish attilude of placing placed on the All-State squad.

M em be, F D! C

I

:~~~~o~::'.~gb:-;;: l~";,,:l~n~:;~ :!~;::;:~~

him down where th e ,action is.
Muenst.cr, Tex~ns ca~ be equa lJy proud of th e1r native son as
a st udent. ~ike is th e s-ecre.tary
0 °?r Socic-ty.
o{ th c Nn-tio~al
an<i of th e Lib_rarrnns C!ub. ~nd
ranks twclf th m lhe senior c ass
scholaSlically.
.

t,' or t Smith Arkansas

'"'' SmlU.. A'1uasss

best or his ability to help mrike Schluterman, and Jim Hilton. t reat:<l to the lower level of the ever blocked
his t('am a champion; the root- The trophies for most tackles and PE field.
On of~ense Sto!!cls proved an his first tw

:~: ~:,~•~1~;; ::;a;: ~:.oo,:~ r::~~ ";~"~::'::l~L~:",~ ~;~ ca";';::,.:1:,~:n;~i; ~:-;

CITY
NATIONAL BANK

Ph 2-41)4 1

Probably their grea1e:11. team Gloves at Sprmgfield, M1ssour1

ag~~n t~~u!ph:°tc:at~~~rr~~:i
49-36 Dao Read led the llC'Cll'mg
with 10 points while Pat Fister
nnd Richard Fc1str1tzcr had ~ix
l'mec-e ll WO!! the s,Jow ~art or-

r;,,======="'i'!
A Good Education

Live Loni-er Eat Fresh Fruits and
Vege tnhle!I
Nature'!!' Vitamins

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
U No. Second St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Builds Good Men

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC .

For Fin er Mvlng
NAT URAL GAS
Makes A Big Difference .
Cosl!i Less Too!

705 Summit Avenue
Phone HO 5-55'1'1
Gainesville, Texu

Arkan •.u

Tfelpln~

Western

Company
and Wen

Gu

nund North

Arkan.a•
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THE SCHOLASTICATE
Th~ 11.-hota.,1..., , e I• o,~ deiiartnient 10, studenu m•llln1 W•I• minor
,..onlnarr ~cudln ln preparalion !or 1he Bendlcllne ,,rlHlhood

AftC'r nlnl' weeks of

railing the

scho\ast.iu

anemble

P ERISCOPE

Das h Re turns Unharmed
To Frie ndly T rojan land
Dl<t}i Ri1m:~k
Subiaco'! l~t
d-,i;i, lay ~!retched in a cu\v('rt
trvinv; to proteM his damp paws
from the thund('ring r11in !lllrroundlml him. What had mndE>
l,im run 11way from home. He
n\~ homl! and mMy
tor h11d

.

SUBIACO AND ITS STUDENTS
~·uhl:iN> Aradtmy att racls a wide divtrsl ty of 5tudl!nt ~rllrnal:Urs 11n tl t~h•nt. SUBI AND rrs STUDENTS aims to
rolnt out thr«e intert!'s\\n!f featurl'!I of Individua l sludcnts.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
S IN CE 192:l
\ 11':M!ll;K YF.DF.KA I. OF.PO SIT l l'< S UKA l'• t'IE t'OHI'

Mu enster, Texas

IIOELK ER'S GROCERY
Serving Lin dsay
Over 50 Yiears

Meurt•
J . R . DanJ lauyr
II U ~rt

lltnn' (l. Welnup l ~I
J . M W~ lnu 1>f ~l

Jo hn U••ld M eurt•

Li ndsay, Tei:as

Ua:====-============= li::a=======aa.i

To know somrone is to live
with them-even the Bible 11.1ys
that. But do you ever gN to
know someone who write!! like
Render'll Dige. t, tnlks like T ime,
thinks like Sartre. and looks like
Abe Lincoln? Chris Wren think!
that you can't.
II<' !hould know

T H E p ERIs co p E

-·
.,,,-6

VO i,.
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SUBIACO ACADEMY

SUBIA CO, AR KANSAS

J ANUARY, 1968

.
Abbot Edward SuccumbsAt Refugio
Bishop Offers Funeral Services

"I like the idea."

Stephen Davis, C'70
Killeen, Texa.,

"At first the idea struck me as being ridiculous, but Y_t~in~
it might be good-a rter all Yale broke _the all-male t!'8-d.it1on.
Mtke ,rarrell, C 68
Washington, D. C.
"The rumor that Subiaco will take girl dny students next
year has been rccocheting off the wall for quite a few weeks
now, and it _is time that somebody spoke out against such an
0

:/~:~i,

ou~~1~s
among the many abjections, would des_troy
the most hallowed of Subi recreat1on s-the bull sesSSJ.ons.
With la femme flitting around the school, most of our. old
sonctuarics of gossip would become the sites of hen sessions.
"An d further more, girls would ruin much of Fothcr Ansclm's culture work. If there is even now an occasiona l fight
O\•cr o n e of the many St. Schol g irls, whal do you think it
would be like if we start competing for the attentions of thir•

ty or forty /i_rl ~nyb~tu:~ts??~\~~~;~; of gi rls feel should
never trca

in

u Is

cum

o_~ar Greene, ~, 69
Little Rock, A1k.

1':""======= =========9 !
THE

PERISCOPE

ucond Cla•• postace paid ill su-.t.aco, Arbnsu lllU

In Late January
Fingernail.!! t-hc-.vcd to the nub,

: ;1~a: ~~ll"n~-li~:~:;'ltlit~
piles of crunched-up candy WTaPpcr11 were among the common
sights on the campus as the .se•

mester came to an end in midJanuary.
m~b::., : n : :1 ~S..:-rm:~I a~~

'~:!:

~~u~~~rdo~i~a~~~~~r:\~
~~~ ~:

t~e~:1'~in!~~!oo::k -;~
pore-nts don't judge the

=~Y
th!"ir

:~~::~.fa~~tie~ePoi:
fm1inclal allotments St:?Cm to
dwindle at about the same ratio

::::: :==~~::.:~n~~~;ee:~:::1~":;r:~re~;:~:.;;,.~~:f,::; asF!:.!:a!csu!:;:

11 altsUe Went a nd a m-.1don a.mon1 Ulo 1llulenUI. It wllltltl to MM'e u
• ,ndhun o r e,rpreufon not only ror Ule starr b 11 t for 0 •• • 11•dent1 "'

~.:C~!;:h~ d In September, Octoloer. so..-ember, u uem~ er, .la11..ar r, Marcb,
April, Mar an d Ju u b y SUB IA CO A CADEMY , a no n -profit or1a11I•
u.Uon, •I S11bl•c<1, A r kan•.u.
Sub , crlpUon u.te, fl.ff per rur .

Sta ll Munhen· Mllie

l)arrln1, Jo hn Correll, Fred Counta, Omar Otteno,
Jun \ld lftf d )', !\'l)Tb"1t II M1't. Glenn Tra~ hU,., ttlc 11u• Slms-n, a nd
:\1lke ••a rr~ll.
.,,1n1.u, snblac• .Abbey,.,,,....

tU3S&OICT f NE f'A'l'IIERS

~~

~-:i~~fe
a~vn:t~~
his rcmarlro:ble -achievcmcnl u
a student or good st.anding on the
facu lty list. Standing along side
Ron on the list was Craig Oliver;
let's hope that they don't topple.
Each report card receives a
coloured cover. Gold is the _fa,-

!;'~n=:;v.
00 their repc,r,l!I frOlfn their re·
sp,ective de-ans at the end or the
fir.;t quarter, were horrified by
their "visit" .to the dean's office
lO pick up their reports. On the
other hand, the senior is una•
bashed by the visit, for this is
ha rourtccnth "trip."

A Good EducaUon
Bultds Good M en

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO. , INC.
705 SllD'lJDll Avenue
Phone UO 5.5517
Galnesvllle, Tnu

FACULTY LIST
By mearu of I.he f'acult11 List Subiaco Academy wishes to
presem (or publu: rl'C'Ofl:nition and commendat ion the namer
or students who!IIC sc-holo:.tic achievement has been especially
noteworthy du rinf !Ule pa.st grading period.
A student is selected ror the Faeult11 Li.ft whose g!'l1de
average for the past quarter ls 86.00 or above. that is, a B
average. Eligib!Jlty Is deU!rmined independently of clanroom
behavior and application to stud ies. It is also made lnde-pend,mtly of the student's Conduct and Character Rating ex•
ccp t for a Very Poor Rating. A lludent is not eligible if he
has grades of I, mcomplete

Nllme
Grade
David Willmann
11
Grel(ory E<-knrt
JO
Willlam Schnelde r
9
St<-phcn La<-how.~ky 10
Jr,i;eph Schr!ver
10
Patrick Lensing
ID
Stephen Davie,
10
Riley Boc-k
JO
Gerald Grummer
12
Richard Morvant
11
David F riou
9
Om11r Gl"C"en<'
11
Carlos Ordonez
10
Mi<-hael Schluterman 11
Gregory Pilcher
12
Michael Darring
12
Rickie B<-ernon
11
Raymond Mould
10
Patrick Protiv11
12
Donald Sickinl!
9
David Kn.ittil
9
John Flusche
9
Kenneth Schwei98
ll
Samuel Forst
9
Christopher Wren
12
J ohn Corre ll
12
Andy Waldmg
9
Anthony Lensing
11
Raymond Graham
ll
J oseph Whea lon
11
J ohn Trendfoy
12
Irven Kanten
12
Aloysius Germann
12
J ohn Meesey
12

Ave.
95.40
95.40
95.00
94.73
94.20
94.17
93.31
93.18
91.80
91.80
9180
91.27
91.00
90.83
90.67
90.63
90.50
90 45
00.40
90.27
90.00
89.8 1
89.07
89.64
89.00
89.45
89.36
89.33
89.33
89.33
89.20
89.20
88.80
88.70

Name
Grade
Michael Cosiello
II
J ohn Layden
12
Thomas K remers
II
Richard Ryan
10
Michael Stoffels
12
Randy Youmarui
12
Stephen Hertlein
9
WaltPr Strobel
11
Robert Caplinger
11
Jernme Robbiru
Mu.-hael Farrell
12
Richard McKenzie
II
Ronald Nason
9
11
Rc-gcr KJnkead
"\fa•hael Hall
9
Norbert Roewe
11
James Doty
11
Ronald Schulte
12
Charles Renaud
10
Andrew Aus1in
11
Glenn Trachta
12
Charles Schluterman 9
Vincent Polino
11
Edward Schloss
10
Bennie Gipson
11
James Robbins
9
.TC\lm Dexter
11
Craig Oliver
12
Cashu.s Snider
11
Christopher Booker 12
Roberit Windmeyer 12
Michael Schluterman 12
Edward Hanlon
9

'

Ave.
88.67
88.60
88.60
88.33
88.27

88.20
88.20
88.20
88.17

lsenman Distributing

Company
Frank J . Tsenman

Littl e Rock, Arkan53s

LINBECK GARAGE
JACOBS-DEVER

,\,ito nepalrln r
W t ldln1 - Motor K• bulll

Hrake-Ca rb ur ctor-trnltlon
SERVICE
Tire - Batteries
!!lubl•...o, Arkanu1
Jll.hwar rz, t Ml

-

FUNERA L UOIUE -

8783

87 .1

87.011:
86.9
86.80
86.62
86.60
86.541
86.50
86.25
86.17
88.15
86.00 1
8600
86.00

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE

Pa ris, Arkan'8$

Phnn t flll
II:. 01 Pa,i.

88.0B
87.91
87.82
87.80
8773
87.50
87.50
87.50
87.23

1-;--======" ,r ce pt

Accn1orl u

a nd General llepalr
Tir es, T11lle,i, Bauerle•,

BRUCE-ROGERS
CO:\.IPANY
Dll"lrlbuton
l'lumblnc - lleatlnr
lndust.rla l Supplleii
Electrlca l 1ttaterial
Steel Desip.ln.Forl Smith, Arkansas
Since 19%2

A7m

Subiaco, Arkaruias

FLAVOR AT ITS PEA.K

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

NJfl.tlllll.

Serving Logan Co unty Since Sept em be r 1, 1891

P hone h . -O!i

P nris, Arkansos

Lillie Roell, Arkamias

BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

I\ 1:ot>d bank In fla rl whh , .
A

~ood bani< lo 1row wltll ,

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Uttle Rock, ArkanA.I

Fort S mith, A rk 1lllla.!I
Member F.D.l .C.

Parts, Arkan5"

Me mber F.D. I.C. a nd Federal ~er11e System

sur-1112
Fort Smith, Arkan.as

Morrilton, Arkansu

EAGLE DRUG STORE
PRE SCRIPTION SPECIAL IST
Coinple le Lines
of
Vet. Supplies, Cosmetia
Drup and Gifts

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

so.-UI .. U" at Greenwood

••

W(

MORIULTON
rACKING COMPANY,
INC.

for two years o r higher stu•
dies at the Catholic University
of America. where h<' majored
in scripture and theology, a nd a
year at Little Rock Univeralty,
he has been on the scl\ool faculty si nce his ordination.
He served as prefect for fou.r
years. headed the 11tholasticate
lwo years, and held the p011itlon

Frepiace. rauo l!I IOnc, We n,,
l'loor•, H ea r th It.one, Led1e !Hone
111 -.stone

CH ERRY DLENO
STONE IN C.
Com me rcia l -

R ul denn - 1•al\01
11 1!.RMAN SCHWARTZ
P reo!denta11d Sa luM,i r .

Pllone

Q11atr)

P .O.

Boll lH

Hl•ISIO

P bo11e P:1Ul11
Par!• Ark•n•u

Larry Smith 's
Auto Supply
l\1 c0 rory, Arll:lllllU

_,a njjiua■,y■•■•■"■•■■■■■■••;,;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:===---~~~~~~~------------------~
Death Claims 4 Charter Members Two Abbey Teachers SAA _Committee , Meets 1
E h
p .•.
TO Disc uss Developments
MeettheFacultq
Of The Subiaco Alumni Association XC ange OSI JOOS rn~~.: •~;'•;~: ·;~!;:'~~:,;

·r_n_•_ r_•_R_I_c_S_c_C_o_r_•_ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•_•_••_"'_c'_c'1_"'
.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Alumni Officers

s u11reme Counsellor

~\. Ilov Mi<h,o l LeM in<,
President
Very Rev, la:dward ChrisJnan
Vice-Presi d ents
Ma tlh ew P ost
O.J. " J ac k" Hentr ich
Eug'c ne F.. Reinkemey er
llug h Grumon S hockey
Honorary Vl ce- rresltlenU
John t·. H eard
Le-OJ . lllefel
Secrctnry
Very llev. P a ul lloedebeck,

OSB
Trea~~~r Flnlan O ldham, OS B
Chaplain
hmldt
Rev]"~l~m;~t F~~ANCE OS O
BUILD)
F.
COl'!ll\~IITE , !Ii rs
All N plton al O c\ .
Reynold P.
C airm~~
8
Rev. Raymon h
OS8
Rev. Chrlstop er a a, 110 •
Jak e Bezner
Carl K. Bop: U
Robe;t :◊:e O
Le-0 · Y
George Coury
A. O. Fred~m~n
Thn ll:l.lT n g on
A.G. J uper
George Lens In~

J\f:~V

: i.~

~w~ri

£ii ,

L~;£

~~f:lRei~ha;/

lie had been hospitalizixl ~ince
Jan. 6. when he suff'..'red head inji1ries in a fall on ice.
Mr. Gatz was un honor student
in the Subiaco commercial department under Fa.ther Paul NahJen and In 1913 helped organize
the SAA and became its second
president. In 1943 Alma Mater
recognized the devotion of Joe
Gat'l. a-long wilh hi5 brother W ilHam Gatz (d. Mnrch !lO, 1959), by

Academy teacher and Abbey ht~irgist, ~,alhcr Donald Price, OSB
soon to leave for S.t. Scholastica
Ac~dcmy ln Fort .Srnit.h, Arkaru.as, ,,,,hl.'rc he wil_l teach ror
one semester. H e will_ take the
pJ.ace of Father Dame\ Geels,
OSB. "":ho is presently at St.
Sl"~ol:i.st ica.
.
Falher ~naJd entered Subiaco
Acadc,m~ in 1962 as a freshman
Scho!utic.. He was a four year
letterman m the Academy b1ind

~l~i:~i ~~iatr!n
~:;;;:---~;ston ;~:;~s~;o h~:~:;;
time benefactor of tho Abbey, dootorate degrees for their outdied at a hospital in Memphis. 11tandmg_ quoht1C$ . or Catholic
•
•
Jec1dership . and fa1th!ulness to
their larmhes, thei r business, and
,.
to the Church and Community.
Father Raymond \\'ewers, OSB,
Mr. _G;,tz began hi.s busme911
C'26 surfcrcd a mild heart iii- career m J onesboro as cashier fOf'
t,:i~k· Jest month. lie l!I expected the Old ':"iink of_ J one5boro. Lat.er
to return to his pe.ri,h in Paris he estabhshed his own accounting
this ..,_eek He h.:is been convalesc- offices
mg at Crawford County HO!'lpllal
lie was a member of the
m Ven BuFl'n
Blessed Sacrament Pansh and a
\Vllfred Becker C':;0 has beM 4th Degree member of the
as5igncd to Vietnam as an m~er- Knights ()f Columbus Survivors
prcter At the present he 1s stlldy• include his wife, ,1',frs Lida Gatz,
mg the
V,etnamosC' language two daught!!rs, Mrs C E Murfrom "dayhght to daik, at Fort phy or J o nesboro and Mrs Muri

:!nr~~/ 1:a::t
MarJJ\l!l_na Brass Band. Alter
graduation from the Academy, he
atte~ded two years of study a1
Subrnco College. He entered the
nov1t1.ite In 1958 and nmde his
profess.ion on September 8, 1959
a[tcr which he attended two add!tlonal years or college a nd fou r
years of theology.
On M.:iy 22 1965 Father Donald
was ordn1nc.-d tQ the,, prie5thood
1n the Abbey church Follovang
ord1oot1on he studied education
tt SL Louis University 1n the
fall cf 1965 he went lo Belgium
lo study Jllul'gy m prepara.tion
for m1ss1on work m Nigeria But

Four charter members of the
Suhieco Alumni AJl.80C'iation diOO
during the month of January.
Call(•d to thf'ir et<'TTlal 1"wnrd
wen'! the Rt. Rev. Edward Bur•
gcrt. n:--tircd nbb
or Subinco:
Joseph w. Getz ,o f Jonesboro; R..
B. {Bob) Dashiell of Gilmer,
Tex.; and Louis Selig of Little
Rock.
JO'leJlh w Gatz, 75, a Jone!•
boro public aceounlant pnd a

l::d

:u~;;~

Alumni Brie's

r-========.1

ICE ~~~D~~~YINC.
1009 Grand Ave,

l'h. Z-494 1

Fort Smith, Arkansas

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewrit e r Co.
Sales - Ser vice • Supplies
AU Makes l'ortnble:s
617-62.1 North "A" Street
Phone sunset 3-8961
Fort Smith Arkansas

J\.'IOON

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
Friendly Ser v ice
Llttle Rock, Arkansn..11

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK

Scranton, Arkansas

l!aa=======aaa!
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Hy Jerry Webster

AsSOC"iation Hs.«embled on the last
weekend for ii.!; first meeting of
1968.
Under t he direction of Reynqld
Maus, \.he commlttcc rot the d.'.l.tes
for th e annual reunio n for April
27 and 28, confirmed the cstabJh:ihment o r ! Leo J . Krebs Memoria\ at the Aoa.dcmy, set the
0edication date or the New Academy Library for March 17, and
discussed other financial a nd
building plans for the near fu-

Father Victor Glllesple,OSD

1ltll' '67-'68 Periscope has added
r~!·her oolumn tQ the:- p!iper by
rcnovrtir-2 an old column, '"Meet
the F1cultv." Thh;: mon-th's ool•
umn is on thr> cf'"'l'lera-v.:hee.Jin,g,
m~•h tt"~<-hiril(" facultv membct.
F1fl11:r Victor Gillespie, OSB
Fl'thcr Victor wn born 1.1cross
the Arkam1a.<1 River a.t Alkins in
1928. Comin~ to America from
1
tu~e~ent for the meeting w eN
!re~~~~~a~~ 1;nhi~~~!~!.r
Abbot Michael Lensing. OSB F ATHER YJCTOR, looklnK 011 over a former h .
Violor was the last or .seven oh.ii•
11
ReyMld p_ Maus, J ake Bezner !~~h s~i~';~1J": ic~ou!~ :.ubjutii; as atl vaJJced mfut1
!_~
d ci,t5;Si~v1~~ dren in the Gille:,pie family.
Ca-rl Bopp, l,co Byrne, Very Rev
Y r.
Arter attending primary sc-hool
Edward Chrisman, Tim HarTing
In Alkins, he went lo Morris
ton Leo Hiegel John lloor
High School in Searcy and finallv
Jack Hen1rick, ~he Rev. Pau
crme to Subiaco in the ,:,lev("nth
Hoedcbeck. OSB A. J . Jas
grode. He grnduated from SublGMrge Lensing,' John Lucken
aco in 1945
Kenneth Lucken. Julian Nab•
I',
j)
After graduation he worked
hob: Robert Nabholz I.he Rev
You can quit smoking 1f you
A:iked ho th
1n the print shop for a year In
Christopher Paladino, OSB Mat want t o But you ha\•e to h11ve a them sud ;e ~ t q:~
of 1946 Father enlisted m the Air
thew Post, Louis Reinhart Gan strong personal reason for want- stop cold. J t I
Y as to Force and scned for three ye:irs
non Shockey, James Sont;g a mg to quit and the decl!tlOn to medlatel
:
s
oold im- as a photographer His mlm
Joe Waller
•
quit must be you r own. So say 15 no e"M.~
co7't etely th ere ~our of duty v.l!ll a two yoar stint
thore who have qui1 smokmg body would ay ~ :rwise every- In Japan
rter they had a goodstar,t
found wa
~u 1
t leaS t some
After hia service yen.rs Father
UP A BATCH - Rennie Gtpson ll cfll an d Jim Lunp
T B B tt ' In checking wlth some or the stop eas ys T~ make the cold attended Samt Louis 'u~iverSLty DREWING
bird gaze on as ilt ike Coste llo is about to add th e fmi.shm f touches

s;:;~e;:

Alb)et·JCS, Expenses Head Student's
Reasons TO OUlt• smok1nn
. Weed"
":,0$t

or

:1

l.J■li:iiiiiii~:::::...:::..:..:.~~---..:.~

PAX Nearin g Deadline·

;:~'t':';

1966 67
In the summer ot 1967 he 9 gam
went orr to school to stu dy !1turgy At that hme he began s tudy
Ing for a MMler's (research) degrec at Notre Dame University,
v. htch will be compl eted after
three more summer s of study
th For the

Cloffl

~/r~:

B (Bob ) Dashiell, 76 form• 'T'he-refore ho became the A('ad- halted

, 0 : ~~1\ 1;e:~~~a=c~n~~~ ::!hc;h~~;ai;e a~oo~

::.~: ~•~pl:y~n~l~c A1~nsas sU:; Jon 18 at Gilmer Texas
fl ag th t he hoisted above his
After his sclloohng at Subiaco
bunker \n a hilltop out~t JO .al the St
Louis SchllOl of
miles west of Chu L:u, Vietnam Pharmacy ht! went mto Lhe phar'11he fl:is; "'as sent to him bv his mncy business at Heber Spnngs,
father A lovs Zeller, Sr, C
of Ark Pnd later at Little Rock and
36
Nol1lh Little Rock
Conway, Ark
P at C t
C'M f Pin Bluff
In 1965, he wu honored by the
II
is statio~e: :round ~ictn:m He ~:-sm~;~~~~~:c:~i:efo: 5~

lu!~';,."~:m~ "1..:.t.•~:,: "~7,:,~:t~v's,~,, C ol

1',
White Dairy Ice Cream a t
home at all tiWC!I.

~~~
R

rrc~l~fsloust;~ed Ze1\:~ g•:4

Seiter, Sr .
J am esh ~-n~!ucr
J os,ep

11

rERISCOPE

E::~:.A{~~·;t:i~!.f~~S'~Yi ri::~:~r~:iff:~:,~2~·~== ;::~::~~\~::.'~,';?.::£; 1;;;;,:~.~: ~~; :~;,~{~ :'S ~:E~.:EL~;; i::il:.~;:•.~k~,, ~:~:i~: :~i:E":~:;~E:,;}:~~ ,~;:, ~; ::.:~.::;~:.:·:;' ,'·re:::~: ::'';':,::,::.:ml,t,y
the rank or captam

Louls
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THE

but for one group t~~mg SO The mam reason given used some
~~:r;>t.h~r:
1
1
1
~:e :~1!~e ~':r 1~ 1
~ 3~ 1~h~a!t7 ~:~ ~ 0 ~o :hk~ :~a~i~:nthbe bought at drugs~ re,
st3ff JS workmg ha1"d so tha t thtthey had LO throw away their
e cigareue craving
stude nts can nave their yearlweed5
A common o bservation was
books bl May 1
Some started but quit because t~at it would be ca.uer to qun
The sta ff IS under <the d1rect1~he h11b1t got too nasty ro r them :m:::11ybody quit "My fl'1ends
of Father Dents Socrnes Mem-w1!.h all the yellow stains and them
and if I hang 8 !",°'"1nd
bers mclude editor Fred Countlbud breath A rew got 11,orTied
d , have to smoke too one
as.<1ist.ant editor To ny Lens1n1 bout I.he risk lo heaJth They sai
~t another young smoker
busmess manager Glenn SchroE~1sliked the annoymg throat- ~l lt, If you want to smoke,

g!t n!:

ii

i:t hear, he h1as been :;rts =~~~n~1: : u~rac~~h~

One p,ob

Boopslers Aim For Winnin" Season
1 ~~
e;
Enter February W1"th 8-6 Record

F~ther Victor wa11 orda-1ned at
~~~l"IIA:f~~~~d :a~,
to Lamm H igh Scho:l 1':a;OI'l
Worth 1,1,.here ,he I.aught rn 1958
That is the only time Fathcr has
taugh t outside Subiaco
Workmg during summer scss.lons. Father Victor received hts
BA, magna cum laude, from
Samt Louis Univers~ty in 1961

:~~~: ;:,ti;: In

For the fu-st. time 1n man
) ears, the varsi:ty basketbaJI tea1~
moves mto the Jast week of J anuary Wlth a better than 500 record Under the leadership of
Cooch Don Branham an 6_6 re-

ab!
r
t
op~~t1:mg it o overpower the
th There is reuon to believe that
csc coats huve unleashed that
energy when the team

cxtia

~:~:,~~ !: . :;~~:1
;:::~!''i:;;~:• ~- ~::::.:::.~=:,hC~I~~:o~~:-.:~: •~,;:.:; ::,;';' ;:~ ~';'\~ ::s•::~::e::::;:':, p;:~,~:

~e::ollkin~at is so much a part it e~cn: ~\::y

1965

he received h1!

MA :rdh has been compiled but four
,?:~;n ~ :
64
Dala<=an
lho
Abo~• <he
=· ~• ~~:;•
~I~~';;
las . Tex .. p[t("r aUendmg Arhng• Ch
h 0d th eM· IrS
e . 1
At St. Soholast1ca he will teach Olive; ·and copy editors Mil ~ n ~ ;en for quitting h11d to but m a few ye!ITS you migh~
and II mmor m physics.
5
The
1967-68
TroJans
have
won
Tournament
ton Sta~ joined the _Navy. His areUl~is a;ife; e th::t:n S~ru~r;~~~
for
Subiaco
At the,
t ~.o senior ,,religi~n ~rses, "';~ich Farre.Ii, Randy Youmans a, r-•;t;:it m=ene\ "I don't have the want to quit but you can't do
it.
5
Father. Victor carries one o r their ~irst two conferenee games, same t ime, the varsity · and B-

~!~\;;' r,a;m~;"',

!:~~:• " '

¼' ,;;: ; A:be;'~~;,,,;

or fo,,

~:::~t, %~:.~"'~~:,~:~ G~;;

o,

~~';ec~" M.;:;"~;,,,::rn1wo,~; J i!;:,.~'H;,';:'~k =im lo • ng," ~id .:.,,, ,~;\ ~':. ,:;::';.; ;:: i:.f:'.:.~• ,~:•~;:!;,~;"~•;; '.:':,~:~;";,~r:'~~:~ i;:•;,:'c;.~: t~;':;'';;; ,\'o'!".:..'::;:',t,:~~t ::•':rn';;'';'ve':"'~~~~~!,;';.':,':,"
the big:est and ~ t ever.
o be a bum.
quit."
thr~ geo;ct.ry courses and the though it is ~till early. lead the Coach Branham happen('{i to be
\! misin g new editioruJ
include
~ru~r cl:::~_c:sW i~~d w::ta~~~ :.~:=~ ce
m
the
won-loss clothed in his overl.'Qat also.

fnshrn,o '" me Ac- D~hicll
Ho<>d,. T e<., aad
ia
8111 Be rg, '65. Almyra. Ark.,
D~:~1l~l~r°;..0~;1;~~nd
will tlso_ m~truct :;:;o religion
11:~s bc-en st:ationed in Okioo-wa
0 ~~~
Louis Selig, Subiaco Alumni ~:es L:t~nJu;~:: :nd
s1r,cr June, 196'.pres..ident 1919-1920, dled at Little instruct the sisteN; in a liturgy
~~6isa~:;~!';t;;~
~-c U~ ~ : n s:f~~ coune.
.
.
both Hl the Navy serving on d if- blished various alumni districts
Fa_ther Dume_!, who w~ll be re-

~e:~~~:,r~~•
:i:
~~o~~~
or

!~:~y

~e

~~!~~i~

8:

Pr
t

col~r spreads and an orange 1111
white cover.

A~!ear?· u

Clem

May They Resl In Peace
M~

Anton

Bomhcll. rnorne,

::~:~~f~,or~.~~~t•~:45:cndwf;t~~
Anton Bornhott, honorary alumnus, died at her home in Weiner,
Ark. January O. Another mem-

C&~

1;~

~~~i~r~

c i ; e : ~e,n~i~:t;:~d:~iel has
stu died at Notre Dame, SMU, and
Catholic University In the field
or theology. H e taught thoology

P•rl• A,k~

o!i~:1 t~:s P~=~g:i't1::7;io~at:~

A. T. l'hillip5, C'50, Tulsa Univcr.<i.ty, is A•sistant Superintend·
ent of the State Farm Mutunl In·
.<;uranec Co. at Tulsa, Okla. He! is
married and has twin girls, age 6.
Father Eugene Luke, C'54.
studying Spanish tit the U. of A.
on a government grant, helped
compile a lin!tuistic bibliography
which should benefit high school
Spanish teachers
Louis II. Seiter, Jr. C'56, U. of
A. grud, is a chemical engineer
working for the Fox boro Comp:rny in Metairc, La. Recently
Louie, a former champion GoJden
Giove Boxer, donated $25 t o the
boxers to h<"lP covor t,raveJing expens<"~- He is married and has a 2year-old girl.

Latin classes at St. Scholnstica
Academy and theology UJ: the sist..ers
the convent. On hu return
?c will take ~ather Donald's place
in lhe hturgieal rcncwal

Andrew Arnold, C'39, died at Lit•
Ile Rock Jan. 15,
John C. Carrol, a studeot et
Subiaco 1938-39. who had been
staying at the Abbey the past
year, dJcd at a Van Buren ho.s·
pi ta\ J an. 15. lfo was 45 years old.
John, or "CaC5ar", as he was
known to the studen ts. a very
pious person, had beoome ,a tamiliar figure on the campus. His
witty saying sometimes nppcared
in the Periscope. Survivors ine lude two sisters, Mrs. R. N. Dillingham of Little Rock end Mrs.
Robert H ightower of K ansas City.
A Requiem Mass wa.s offered a.t
the Abbey and the funeral waa
held a t Holy Redeem~ Church in
El Dorado, Ark.

'!1

time he has left, he serves as the

GAT

Z INSURANCE AGENCY
J onesboro,

Arkansas

Robert Davidson
70l Un;on St.

Phone WE 5-5591

Expert Shoe Repalrlnr

~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1·

ch~e~a r~~m~to/1~~1- t ; /9
~;/fa;~
~:::tn1f 0
~s:~1:r1b::rr~mth1e9;!e~:
Electric Constructicn Co. of Little w<"S a rice farmer of Cerry Val• til 1967.
::~ht~; is married and has one letr~~r~r~~~:~d, mother of

Wald

SHOE SHOP
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Gehrinr, C'38, of
Wichihi Falls, Tcxas, is a ruraJ
mail crrrier. He is married and
h~s four children.
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c~rriathe Seven.th Fleet Bob
from 19~8 ~t1J _1963. w:here ~e
Hope performed on b:>a1"d during
earned his L1cent1ate. H_e Mso had
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LUX TAVERN

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

!1~:~=

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

EmU Lux, Prop.
Sublaoo,
Arkan...

•Modern, efficient laundry and cleanln1 :service
• Aue_rations
"Coln-op washers and dryeni
• Reasonabl e prices-average student-Sl.00 mo.

P.O. BOX 13-t

Try

EC o No I'll y
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ACEE
l\flLK COMPANY
415 S, 10th St.

Of"f'ICIERS

my~te-rious
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:~:~t !::~ec~:
a long time since Subiaco has
won three games in one, ni ht.,
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Springs,

SUBIACO LA UNDRY and DRY

CLEANERS

SUlUACO. A.JIKANSAS

Borcngasscr's

COLOR CLINIC

GENERAL HARDWARE
13 &: 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

PHONE CA.!-0444

801 Soulh "Y"
Arkoma RoPd at "7heeler
Fort Sm.ith, Ark.aMU
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and

ham, Coach Holton Primm, Fr
With continued hustle and deStephei:i. and himself. The coats -termina·t.i':;m the ba.sketb-'lllers
are believed lo obtain thei r ener- hope for ,a successful second halt
gy from the sun and l>O be cap- of ·the season

l'rteu lot nud enll altelldl nc Subi:>.co Acaderny

STOLFA BROTHERS

powers

~;gh~c:~~;~ r~~~i: 0 ;"~~~nov~~=

eoat is debatable. However. one

Fort Smith

QUA LIT y

Muenster, Texas

ff e nr )' G . We.ln:uptel. Aut. V.P.
John David Meurer, ,'ul;l. Cnll.ler

Whether
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MUlllER •'EDE IIAI, Dlll'O:SJT ll"SURANCf.: CORP .

,.M.W~l~:-:rrt• ..~;~=~~\','ll~/i*te~~•:..:e~!:~ie;lu-Pru.

be

i:c:~nea:;~n ~~ii~,;ed~ng'~L<,~gae: t l~a~tud;;~
to say the least, are unique
Opposing coachcs are begin_
th
But the o ne character istic of ning to wonder if those bright
Facm~
month of February,
all his classes is work. He says orange ove rcoats mii:ht have th c :roianse expect
tough com1
1111
!~~r~ere;,~t~neit!;ai.~/e~u::: :::~:ngT~; ~~a:. w~i~~ia:°,'.!
or°sd;~r~
; , ~nc::~:
working to his c-apability."
sharp-looking, but noticeable. mg Harris°:"• Valley SJ;>rings, Van

tor

MUENSTER STATE BANK

Th n

~=:a:her for the Pax and the 10 l;p;:e. ~o~=~::°c:~/:'=
p.
.
'
.
a comb1n_ed t~am cf~ort over0 1
t.h;i;~!r s;::r':nc~~ ~. ~~~1~ ~:Ct:o %~n:;~to1~i1!~t t~n 1;~~
bemg the hardest al the 5Chool. past ~lountaln Home. 45-.43.
are nlso the most cnJorable. You Their success thus for this sea-

TTTE

PERI SCOPE

SubiCrushesMounties

THE HOOSE OF
GOOD S PrlUTS
Toney Jasp"r's

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Ra,rcra A,·cnuc
Fort Smith, Arbnsui

you are a lways
welcome at
WORTHEN BANK

1fl

Little Rock, Arkansns
Meml.>c,r FDIC and Federal Rffen•
S11tc,m

Two Famou.s Nam-

SAVINGS & LOAN

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

AS SOCLATION

$(!bu tlan Bev(!rarc
Sales Company

Fort Smith, Ark&mu

GENEltAL CONTRACTORS

Fort Smith , Arkansas
Troy l\l cNclll, l'resldeot
MODlLl6 Ol'rlCES

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas

For Finer Llvlnr
NATURAL GA S
!\lakes A Big Difference , , .
CO!ltA: L~ Too!

l,h •c Longer t:at Fresh Fruits and
Vc,retab les
Nature's Vitamins

RANEY'S
ltEXALL DRUGS

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.

35 W cst l\laln

15 No. Second St.
Fort Smi th, Arkans:u

P u-l.1 Ark.

THE SCHOLASTICATE
The SeholaUlrue Is the de partment

,.,.,.1 11.,,. ,tudlH 111

1,reparatlon

tot

r,n ltudents
the

maklllJ their minor
prlnthood.

ll,i.nedtctlne

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Complete Equjpment for Schools
Hotels, Restaurants 1 Clubs, Hospitals
and Jnstilulions

SHffiLEY TRUCKING
Co.

Phone FR 2-61:l3
413-4 15 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansu

Ph . SU2-5384,
Ph. YOS-3134

Ft . Smith, Ark .
Paris, Ark,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.1.0. an d Federal Re.serve System
Servlnr Loga n County Since September 1, 1891

Paris, A:rkansns

R. T . HIGGINS CO.

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
and

Wel nuprel, rruldtnt; Rerbtrl ~l eurer, Vice- Pru.
Earl , . Flshu, vtce-l'rta. and Cash ier
llt 11ry G . Wtl nr.apft l. A.ut . V .P .
J11hn Da vid !l'l ~urer . ,u s t.. Cuh!tr
01.ttECTOltS
-

BUTCHERING
Subiaco, Arkansas

, . ~I . We l nzapltl

, . w, f'Ulh er

J . R.. Danglmarr

ll en r y O . Wel nuplel
Jo hn David Meurer

I

STOLFA BROTHERS

Muswick Beverage
&

GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

PHONE CA3-014~

Cigar Com))any

GENERAL CONTRACTOR S

Henry Hoffman
1100 Nurth Streel

Little Roek, Arkan!llls

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas

EAGLE DRUG

STORE

Pa r is, Arkansas
PRESCRlt''rlON S PF. ClALIST
ComJllcle Lines
of

Vet. Supplies, cosmellcs
Drugs and Gills

,\ ~ood
;\ r ood

,JACOBS-DEVER
-

bank
b ank

lo sUlrt with .
to ,:row with .

CITY
NATIONAL BANK

FUNERAL 1101\tE Paris Arkansas

BRUCF-ROGERS
COMPANY

F ort Smilh, Arkansas
Member F.D.I.C.

Distributors
Plumbing- - Heating
Industrial Supplies
Electrical l\1ateda l

Frauk J. lscnma n

Floors, Hearth Ston", Ltd5:e ijl.On"
Flar stone

lee cream is no longer :i
luxury. It Is n fl)()() . Keep
While Dairy Ice Cream a t
heme a t a ll limes.

WHITE DAffiY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Grand Av e. Ph. 2-4041
t·ort Smith. Arkansas

Fl,.,plac", l'atlo

Little Rock , Arkansas

Ston", w an,.,

CHERRY BLEND
$TON}; INC.
Commerda1 - R." sl!lenn - Patio~

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

II ER.MAN SC UWArtT',t

/JJm
Wl

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

Hotels, R estaurants, Clubs, Uospitals

BE.·AUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Clem Wald
413-115 West Ca11itol Avenue

SHOE SHOP
Little Rock, Arkansas

6th & 1to1er• A H .n il"

Furt Smith, Arkansas

Prest:.~:~: n~:-~~e:o Mer.
Quarry Phon" 938-2317

l' O. Bo ,r 169

Puls , Arkan,u

P.O. BOX 134
SUBTACO, AHKANSAS

aud Institutions
Phone FR 2-6133

·f/S·
10241\1ain

South

Complete Equipment for Schools

Paris, Arkansas

Little Rock. Arkansas

E~pert Shoe Repairing-

MOON

• Modern, efficient laundry and cleaning service
8Alterations
• Coln-op washers and dryers
• nusonab le prices-aver:i.g-e studenl -$7.00 mo.
T,y

DISTRIBUTORS1 INC.

ECONOMY

Friendly Service

to,
QUALITY

Utile Rock, Ark.snsas

LUX 'I'AVERN
Refreshments
\Vine aud Beer

Emil Lux, rrop ,
Subiaco,
Arkansas

Phone Sunset 2-8621

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATI ON
Fo r t Smith, Arkansas

THE

PERI SCOPE

THE SCHOLASTICATE

HOELKER'S GROCERY

POST'S WINES

Serving Lindsay

A ,,,1ne for nery taste

POJ1t Winery, Inc.

Over 50 Years

T a bl e Wlnu

Ouert WlnH

Good Qua lity, Friendly Service
-Vl•ltots Always Wel~o,n -

Lind.say, Texas

TH E

AJm

W(
1024 Main

•

Spedal Camp

BEAUTY&, BARBER

$ 1.&0

In an effort to share lhe
healthful life and experienee
of a camp with more boys,
Subiaco will conduct a specia l
'i-day ca m p Lhis summerJune 17- 21- for boys in the
We-stern Arkansws area who
··rin not afford the regular
Camp Subia('(l fees.
About twenty-five boys will
be invi-ted from the Logan
County area and an equal
number will be invited fr om
the Fort Smith are(!. The

SUPPLY COMPANY

LUtle Rock . Ar k a11Sl1S
Grade

12

II

12
10

86.B

10
12
9
II

9

11
10

11n ~ear .

F. d ltors: Ke11nJ• Seiter, Mark Wew~,., J e rr y Web ste r, a n d Mli<e Storre ls.
SU.II !l.ltml.>~•"' Mlk• Ua rr in1, J u hn Correll , f' red Coun ts, Om ar G ree n e.

12

10
9
12

J im .,1,11ard y, Norb ell n oewe, Gle nn Trach ta, lll char d Sl111pson,
M ike l'.1rn ll .

II

iJ

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
mid
BUTCHERI NG
Su biaco, Arkansas

Av
88. 1
88.
87.
87.
87.<
87.<
87. 1
87. 1
87.(
87.(

IO

A lll-l _ T hP l' er lsrore str ives to rhronlde school a nd a lumni evenu, to
oene as • medhrn, of contact between a h , mnl a nd fri end~ o n th e o n e
h1u1 d .,,., !he iehool on the oth er, an d to e neo11ra,:e llte ra ry Mnd Joor•
n a ll sltc 1alen1 a nd am b itio n a n,o n g the •t1U1e nu . JC wis h ~• rn ,erve as
• m edium o r exr.ru<ton n ot only fo r th e • lat! DIi l ror t he stude n u
In grrrnl.
l• ub ll shed In Septembu , OelOber, N ovem be r , Utctmb e r , Ja nuary,
:>l arch, ,\1>ril, M ~) &li d June h y SU B IA CO A CA UE/IJ Y, a n on-profit
or1anl2a 1lo n , u S ubia.,.,. A rkan•H

S:ubu r lptlon rate:

P ERI S CO P E

11
11
11
12
11
11

Brothers nnd Fathers who op erate C.iimp Subiaco w ill a!S()
serve on this camp.

Two Fa mous Namei.---

BUDWEISER &
BUSC H BA VARIAN
BEERS

86.(

"·'

86. 7
86.1
86.i
86.6
86.6
86.6
86.6
86.6

Se bastia11 Be,•e rage
Sales Compan y
Fort Sn,ith , Arka n$1S

Muswick Be verage

'"'

86.1
9 86.1
11 86.(
12 86.

&

STOLFA BROTHERS

C igar Com pan y

GENERAL IIARDWARE

Henry ll ofh nan
Ea rl J . Plsh t r
F ish er

,1. w.

ll trbfrt ill•urc r
J . It, O:an 1Ja,:ayr

~- M. Wcl nr.apfel
Hen ry G. WeJn>.a plcl
l ohn Uavld Me ure r

l

too No rth Street

Lit tl e Rock, Arkans.a!I

13 & 15 E. Main -

A rdmore, Oklahoma

PII ONE CA3-04•1-1

T II F.

PBJtJSCOPE

Spirited Talent Show Presented
By Subiaco-St. Schol Students

Clem Wnld
SHOE SHOP
P urls, Arkansas
F.xpcrt Shoe Repairin1

A Good Education
llullds Good Men

JOE WALTER

LU•IBER CO., NC.
10:i Summit Avenue

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
❖

LINBECK GARAGE
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson

701 Union St.

Phone WE 5-5591

,\ul n lle r>atrlnt
WPldlnr - Motor l{ebulll

ISF.Nl\tAN lll STRIUUTING
CO MPANY

nrnkc-Cnrburet or-lgnltlon
SERV ICE
'l'ires- thtte r ics
S11blaco. Arkan""s

Phone tt51

Hllih"11y 22, I 1\11, t:, o f l'<UIJ

❖

Fine Class Rings
An.rouncements
❖

❖

Yearbooks
Awards

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Prank J . Tsenm an

Representative

L ittle ltock, Arkansas

Boir 2122
Lit tle R°"k, Arkansas

JACOBS -DEVER
-

FUNERAL IIOME -

LUX TAVERN
Refres hmen ts
\V in e and Beer

Roy New

Pn ris Arkansas

Emil l, ux, Prop.
Sub l:tco,
Ark a nsas

THE

l'ERISCOl'E
TH P.

5porrs

MARTINOUS
ORIEN1'AL ltUG CO.
Norlll •• I)" a\ Grun..,ood
SU

COUNTY

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

BANK

GARAGE

Z-lll Z

E. zu1 st. l'l'lone l'r, ,...eou
Little Rock, Arkansas

Estate

For Finer Living
NATURAL GAS
~ lakes A Big Difference .•
Costs Les. Too!

Insurance

T~lephone, Sull!let Z•M21

Fort Smith, Arkansas
.roJ

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Rea l

Scranton, Arkansas

,\ue•sorle• and General Repair
Tino. Tubu, l.1Ktte rle1

Subiaco, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

B;:~:.?~~SD~~e~~':t~Rs~:!~;
rhone
SO 1·2'25
•·ort Smith, /\rk.o. nsu

Boreugasser's

COLOR CLINIC
801 South "Y"
Arkoma Road at Wheeler
Fort Smith, Arkansas

PERISCOPE

Live LongerEat Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
Nature'!> Vltainins

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No, Second St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

RANEY'S

TUE HOUSE OF

GOOD SPIRITS

REXALL DRUGS

Toney Jasper's

35 West l\.fain

OZARK LIQUORS

Paris, Arkansas

2203 Rogers Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Ph. SV2-5384. Ft. Smith, Ark.
Ph. Y03-3134

Paris, Ark.

KREBS BROS. SUPP LY COMPA NY

Complete Equipment for Schools

S)'lltem

Hotels. Restaurants, Clubs, Hospitals
and Institutions

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Phone FR 2-6133
413-415 West Capitol Avenue

l\l ember F.D. l,C. and Federal Reserve System

L ittle Rock, Arkansas

Se r ving Lopn County Since September 1, 1891

Tift:

PCRI SC OPE

Two Subiaco Abbey Monks Allend

TlTI'.

PERIS COPE

Setond Clan pOIU.le paid a l S ub lato, "- dtan..u THU

f:~~}i~f::i.~~it1~t}t~t1~1£~l/W}~ff: ~
S:~=~~:t,11~. !:~";,:~"'

sc:,~t~~·~c:11 ~:;~~-b•:· n~:~,".":r~;

:.un~n::er
o raanlu.tlon. u ~ u blaeo, A r ll.a n,;u.
!iu b~cr lpllon nie SI.OG ~ • year.

l' d llo,s; Rtnn) l;e, t er, .'1 1.at ll We,_,.,,s, Jur y Web•te <, and Mlkt StolfelJ.

liUff llemben· Mike o ar r ln1, John Con e ll, l'red coun u . Omar Or•eu,
J im !l'ICII U d )·. ::,;or b ~rt Roe ... e, G lenn T tadlt.a. ll lch ard Si m pson, a n d
l' rln l trl: bUblafO A b ht)' rre••
JUlN t:l>ICT IS ll

u

F/I TIU: RS

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Muswick Beverage

~

I

COUNTY

&
Cigar Company

BANK

Henry Hoffman
1100 North Street
Littl e Rock , Arkansas

Scranton, Arkansas

ROACH PAPER CO.

HUBER'S SAUSAGE

L. ll. Lit>Smcyer

and

EVt:RYTJIL..._G In PAPt:R

BUTCII ElUNG

310 East Third St.

Sublnco, ArkllJ!SaS

S I SCll l,U
MP.:.\Ull( R f'P.:DP.RAL IH' l'fJS l T ISSURANCP. COllr .

1'1:WENSTER, TEXAS
0,,-f'I C EllS
J.M . Welnu1,fd, Prulde nt : IIUbtrt .\l eurtr, ,•1c~. r,u .
E.a rl I , F"l11ltr, Vl c• • l 'rH , and C H hl t r
llt nry G. W t lnupttl , Au l , V .P .
John ()avid Meure r. A n l. Cuh1tr

Olltt:CTO~~

Little Rock, Arbnsu

J • .'II. Wdnu prel

lltnry O.

Wt lnu.pfel

101111 D u 1d Me ure r

Alumni Officers
Supreme Counsell or
R.t. Rev. M ichnel
OS B

Rare Award Given
To Hidden Monk

L ensing,

l'reside n t
O. J . Hen trich
Vl ce- P resid enb
Ken neth J . Lu cken
John II. Bopp
We ldo n Hezner

Father Vincen t Orth . OS B,
Subia-co's oldest p riest, lies i;er•
!ously ill in a Van Buren h os•
pnal fighting lhe pa r.t'l ly zing e f•
ff'tlS of 11 stroke suffered Jost
mon:th. H e w ill be 80 ye>ars old
\fay 25
This past February Father
Vincent, who spent 55 o r h is 59
years as a p rofessed m on k in t.he
'.' 1 :l~.'!r.- m
here and at Co rpus
Chrbrti. Texas. received one o r
the r arest of ra re awards. the
Retraw award crea ted by one or
1-iis for mer -stu d en::S, Ripley E.
Wood:ird, clan o f 1923, now an

George L. Lieux, J r.
non or ar y V ice- Presiden ts
Joh n F. ll ea rd
1.. eo J . Hiege l
Secr eL.u y
Very Rev. l'aul Hoed e beck,

OSB
Treasurer
Rev. F inla n Oldh a m , 0 S8
Cha pl ai n

ne v. Louis Deuster, 0 S8
BUILDIN G A N D FINANCE
COMM ITTEE

Al, Ul'II K I OFF ICf. US FO R '68-69 - fi rst row, left) l'' ath er Loui s
ll eoi; ter , J rie k llen lrlch , Rt. Kev. l'ltichne l 1,enslng-, OSB , Ken n eth
J . Lue ke n, (second row ) Fath er Fi ntan O ldh am , OS» , John Hopp,
Weld on B& ncr , (third row ) J•ath er rau l tl oed e bee k, Leo J . l ll egel,
a nd George Lieu x.

Members Elect St. Louis Alumnus
~::: ~~~:~::..~•;::;;:;;,.~~':,•• To Direct Association's 57th Year
A ll Nationa l Officers
Reynold P . Mau s, Cha irma n

Jake Rezn er
Carl E. Bopp

nober t Bornhoft
L l!il J . B yrn e
Rev, Etlward Ch risman
George Coury

A . 0 . Fred em an

Rev. Bruno Fuhrma nn , OSB

A. O. Jasper
George Len si ng
John Luc ken, Jr.
Fra nk I\1itchell
Juli an Na bholz
Robert Na bholz
M atthew Post
llaymond Re bsa men
Lou is Rei nha rt
Lo u is Seiter, S r .
Jam es Sontag
J oseph B. Wa lt er

If anyone wishes to have a picture of th e
56th Subiaco Al umni Reunion which was taken
in front of St. Be nedict's Chu rch , write to
Father Paul, OSB , Subiaco, Arkansas, 72865.
Cost is $1.00.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I .C. and F ede ra l Rese rve Syst em
Ser ving Logan County S ince September I, 1891

P nr i.s, Arkansas
Frank J. Isenman
Little ~ k. Ar kansas

PRES CRIPT ION SPF.CIALIST
Complete Lines

J ACOBS-D EVER

of

Vet.. Supplies, Cosmetles
Drugs and Gifts

-

FUNERAL R OME Pa ris Ar kansas

P Ml Wintry, lnc.

A ..,-ln e fo r every 1a1te
TO ie W lnH

Ou erl Win'°
Al t.a r Willes

Altu t, Ark..

411!-TIU

- \ 'l.flton Alway1 Welco me-

BOELKER'S GROCERY

Good Quality, Fri endly Service

Fi rep la ce, l'aUo S ton e, Wa lls,
Floor•, llu r u , Slon e, Led, e s ,one
l'lac !Hon e

CH ERR Y BLEND
STONE INC.
Com m e r cial -

R tUBence -

P atlM

H ERMAN SC HWART'~

l'••-"l dcnt and Salu Mi r .
Pho ne Kl-U I O
Quury l'h on e ~31•2317

P .O. Uox 16'

BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Little Rock, ArkanSa.S

SUBlACO LA UN DRY an d DRY C LEANERS

Lindsay, Texas

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

Hot Spri ngs Na ti onal Pa rk, Arkansas

••

1024 !\fai n

Se.-vlnJ Lindsay
Over 50 Year,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AJm

W(

POST'S WINES

Pa rll, Arka n.u

SUBIACO AND ITS STUDENTS
Subia<"o Aradcmy attracl!I a wide diversity of s tudent p e r srn~iities an d talent. ~1'81 ANO J'f'S STU DENTS aims to
roint out these intcn-sling fea tures or indivldu:il studenL"i.

LUX TAVEltN
Refreshments
Wine and Beer
Emil Lux, Prop.
Subiaco,
Arkansas

MARTINO US
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
NO<th "11" al G<UDWOOd

Su

A Good Education

ECONO MY LA UNDRY & CL EAN ERS

Bui](L,; Good Men

P.O. BOX 134
SUBI ACO, ARKANSAS

JOEWAL'fER

• Mollun, efficient la u ndry and cleaJJing service

LUMBER CO., NC.

• Reasonable fll'lces-a.vcrage stude.nt-$7 .00 mo.

2-171Z

Fort Smith, Arkansas

705 Summit A venue

503 F., 21n St. Phone Fr. , .,otz

Phone 110 5-557'1

Little Rock, Arkansas

Oainesville, T exll!'l

•Alterations

Expert Shoe Repalrln r
Fo.rl Smith, Arkansas

Borcngasser's

*Coln-op washers antl dryers

,.,

..

COLOR CLINIC

ECONOMY

,

QUALITY

Li We Rock, Arkansas

,,.,_

M~mber FDIC Bnd FMer1I Reserve

801 South "Y"
Arkoma Ro:'ld al Whttler
Fort Smith, Arkll.11$lJ

Mon-iU.on, Arkansas

McCrory, Arkansas

Fo r Finer Llving
NATURAL GAS
)lakes A Big Difference ..

RANEY' S

Costs Less Too!

REXALL OH.UGS

Toney J asper's

35West 1Ualn

OZARK LIQUORS

Paris, Arkansas

1.'RE H OUSE OF
GOOD SPJJUTS

2203 Rog-eu A,·enue
Fort Srnilh, Arkansas

Mrty, I~

THE SCHOLASTICATE
Th,- Srllol~stlra~ I• the fl e parlmt nt tor n ,ultn to makln1 th eir n, (nor
seminary atud!u in p rer,:or~ Uon ror th e n e ned lctlnt pol tH ll fH) d .

THE PERISC OPE

~a

SUBl ACO ACADEMY

RATES
$40 for one week
$75 for two weeks

DATES
June 23-30
June 30-July 7

FOR INFORMATION W RITE:

Camp Director
Camp Subiaco
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Comple!e Equipment for Schools
Hotels, Restaura nts, C lubs, H osp itals
and In stitutions

SHIRLEY TRUCKING

co.

Phone F R 2-6133

413-415 West Capitol Aven ue

Little H.oek, Arkansas

P h. SU2-5384, Ft. Smith, Ark .
Ph. Y03-3134

P aris, Ar k.

SUBIACO, A H.KANSAS

J UNE, 1968

TUE

PERISCO PE

h«md CIHI potlaC"- pald ~I Su"laco, ArUnJaJ 7tlll1
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or1an1aatlon,
Subiaco,

:•1:;~~u':.l"':: ::!,:.":i!~lo;01•n;,:;;

It
Arkanp.5.
!h1b~~rlptlon n t e; JI.Of pu J'Nr,

sun ,,.,_mben: MIii.a ourlnr, John Cor,"-11, r , .._d Counts, Omar OrHnl,
Jim M~ llard)', NorbHt Ro.,_,.•.._, Gl"-nn 'l"Ucll.l:a, Jtldlard !Jlm~on, a n d

TUE

PERISCOPE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C. and Fede.ral Reserye System
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

Paris, Arkansas

Sebastian Beverage
Sales Company

A7m

Paris Arkui.sa!J

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Wl

POST'S WINES
L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Represent.3tive
Roy New
Box 2122
Little Rock. Ar kall5as

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

J>o1t Wln0<7. IQC.
A WIIID for nery 1a,~
Tab le Wlnu
De .. rt Wlnc•
Altar

w1n,..

/\lt11•. Ark.

HOELKER'S GROCERY
1024 J\laln

Serving Lind.say

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

-~-

Little Uoek , Arkansas

Over 50 l:'ears
Good QuaUty, Friendly Ser vice

Comp lete Equi111ncnt for Schools
Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs1 Hospitnls
and Institutions

413-415 Wesl Capitol Avenue

SHffiLEY TRUCKING

Little Rock, Arkansas

Brake-Ca rbure tor -Ignition

Ph. SU2-5384, t't. Smith, Ark .
Ph. l,'03-3134

LINBECK GARAGE
Auto Repa.lrlnr
Weldlnr - Mot.Qr Rebam

co.

Phone FR 2-613:l

SUBIACO LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS

Lindsay, Tei.as

SUBIACO, ARl'iAN~AS

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

Paris, Ark.

SERVJCE
Tires - Haltcries
Subia.co, Arkansas Phone t:!Sl
llllghway 22, $ML£. &f Parll

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas

l'rlrn for student.II atter..dlnir Subiaco ,\rademy

Fireplace, rallo Stone, Wa1J1,
l'l9or1, lltartll Stone, t,edu Stone
Flag Stone

CHERRY BLEND
STOSE INC,
Commercial -

lleBl dence -

l'atto•

ll HRM.i\N SCH WARTZ

l'rHldenL and Sales~,.,.
Phone 9'3-t:;tO
Qua.r.-,- Phone 931-!317

P.O. Bo,r 15'

Paris, Ark~n•u

g~l[£~r~~ii:~t:jJr~;;_~§~?~L1j:~~1;:i:J~~~:;~,!i~~::~E~

Oswalt, Dan Moore, J esse Velazquez, Vincent PolUno, David lla rti., Joe Morgan, Jim Hill.on, Mike
Stoilc ls, l\cnny Kaufman, Richard Simpson, Rufus
Stewart, 8ob Goss, Robert S troud, Andy Wahlin g,
rau1 Cosh:llo, Ste,,e Simpson, J im Limbird, a nd
Fogel.

Russell

1\1.1,. Sch luterman , Ken Seiter, Steve Uuhn (third
row, n1anagers P.a)' Caslclla ne imd Pat L e.using)
Glenn Schroeder, Ron Sprick, G eorll'e Lieux , !\like
Costello, David ltohlmlln, Jim Zenkus, 1'11u·k W ewers, ~to p row) David WIiimann , Dan B ooks,
Pa ul M1chncls, Jim Hilton, Pnt Germa nn, Jim McCain, Jim Woodru rr, and l\lik e Schluterman.

13 & 15 E. Main EAGLE DRUG

Ardmore, Oklahoma

PHONE CA3-04.44

STO HE

MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

Paris, Ark:uisas

PRESCRfP'.rION S PECIALIST
Friendly Service

Comp lete Lines

or

\'et. Supplies, Cosmetics

GATZ INSU RA NCE AGENCY

Litlle Rock, Arkansas

Drugs an d Gilts

Ice cream Is no longer
luxury. 1t Is a food. Ke

~~1::i~e la1rr u!i'i:s. Cream

WHJTE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO .. INC

r.,.,.--------------

1009 Grand Ave, Ph. 2-40iJ
Fo rt Smith, Arkansas

Jonesboro, Arkansas
Rubert Davidson

LUX TAVERN

Phone WE 5-5591

70L Union St.

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY
Distributors

Plumbinf - Heating
In dustrial Supplles
Electrica l l\L11erial
Steel Desirnlnr

Refreshments
Wine and Beer

Emil Lux, Prop.
Sub iaco,

Arkansas

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

Fort Sm ith, Arkan.sas
Since 1922

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP
Paris,

Arkansas

Expert $hoe

Repairing

P .O. IJOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
Norlh "D" at Greenwood
1~ :kansas

•-ort
~J

s:•itl:~

K zm St. l'hont •·•· uou
Little Kock, Arkansas

• Modern. efficient laundry nml cleaning service
•Coin -op washers a nd dr yers
• A1terntlotU1
• Reasonable prices-ave. rare student- S'J.00 mo.

1\1 Y

"

GARAGE
n1osn,c;As-iuomLOIL

Try
ECO :ro

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

Acr~~::~•

T:~b:1~:.';~~1~t11,;1r

Ed S~hl ~

Roger Kinkead,

r:~~~i;r ~IC
' a

nd

COME'lll - Somewhere, perhaps at about Uie JO
yard line, J em1i£er !leis, dressed in royal ro bes, is com ing to be
erowned the 196'1 Queen or the Troja ns. S he is bein;" escorted by
Alfrtlo Vadivieso Lcadini;- the QuePn's court in the picture above

re p lctureil the 1968 TroJan Basketball squad They are (bottom

a;:> ;;:~; ~:1:~;• ~~~."e~a::~u\ :::,ulr:~~o;~~le;t'rald Gru_n~

i c~trlh:er, Dau Re~d,
Subiaco, Arkansas
ll=========il ! ! . = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = - " = = = = = = = = = i i ll========<Co:ich Don Branhlun.
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Phon e Sunset 2·862 1

SUPERIOR FEDERAi
Live Longer Eat Fresh Fruits and
VegeL'lbles
Nature's Vitamins

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Second St.
Fort Sn1lth, Arkansas

1(/

you are always
welcome at
WORTHEN BANK

Little Rock, Arkaruiu
Member FDIC al\<I Federal Reaerv•
Sy•lem

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estate
Telepllon ft!
So11UI

611!

&

l11surauce
SunHt Z-8921
Rorer• A,·enue

t'ort Smith, Arkansas

Borcngasscr's

COLOR CLINIC
801 Soulh "Y"
Arkoma Road at Wheeler
Fort Snitlh, Arkansas

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

SAVINGS & LOAN

Larry Smith's
Auto Su pply

ASSOCIA TION
Fort Smith, A r kansas
Bruce l\l cNeill , P resident

Petit Jean Brand
Morrilton, Arkansas

For Finer Living
NA'l'URAL GAS
Makes A Big- Dlrrerence .•
C05t:, l,e!>S Too!

MOBlLl!i

McCro r y, Arkansas

RANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS
35 West Main

i\rkanu.,; Wc~tcm {;:u C:nm1>3.ny
lf elplnr

Bu~111 ~o.:;,,~

and Wu t

Paris, Ar k.an!IM

Ou.r ll

0Pr r c■ 1

Wald r on

THE HOUSE OF
G OO D SPIRITS
Toney J asper's

OZARK LIQUORS
Z203 Rogers Avenu11
Fort Smith, Al' kansas

